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.J'he High School Magazine 
THE 
JOHNSO NIAN 
THF. OFFICIAi , l'llllLl('ATION Of THE 
ST 
J:OCK IIJLJ., SOI T II ' ,IJWJ.INA 
r'U l h,\ \', M.AW ' II :: a. i:+au \' UI.. M 
Summer School Has Many Attraction~ 
High School Grads 
May Begin Freshman 
Work Earlier 
I Summer School 
LArtists' Course 
T eat·hers To Get 
College Credit For 
Six Weeks' Term 
G1;mlt1Hll'" uf hiJ,,tl1 "ch1u,1 ... Ar1t1ur Kr:r.11 June" U, 1$, or 16 Th,• J!):\!l :-.11tn111••r ... , . .. ,11 11 
thi .. prin){ l..HII , if th~,\' chno:r~. Loi n~nnrrrmrn and \ '"" lac- h,., 11pt• 11 imr .1 1111• 1'.! \\ II u l t, •r 
bt•,:i:1 their college rcHrl'I'. tlu~ Junt- 1l "' l"'~ m l :uh;1111:1~·,·- t 11 t, ·:1t.·h-
,.11nmu.: i· ut \V inthrop, F.Ut:abf'th w ·,..or Jun,. tlC c•r:,,, ..::.t.\ ' ll1un .\l, n,·;ll F r.1 .. , 1·. 
The :-;um1ner :'Choo) 01f~ri11 1,: (h, , n"nud -·· Jul)' r. ' d1ru•tr ,r . 
will includ l wint r term .,rurh• I UI k"'1n J ulr 13 O ! IJ 1r11c-u1.1r 1t1t,· , • \\Ill 1, ,~. 
COUl'~l' -°' • l:Hlt,thl hr n•gul:ll' Sl::mund ~JIUlh Jul ~ I 11•,:11l1 r 1n1J,-,•, •' fl'ltl L;l\l'U lor 11 
facu ll \' llll'lll:,~r.t, ancl ,viii t1 :--1• llr rm:m lmr,o1.m Juh ~n lm,t 1m. ''" ,1 1 " \- " ttu n1 
:tl l lh~ n,:t1lar 1,•1 n1 fad!i t i,•..:, L;a Tri:anh" Juh 17 ~,u:h 11, , 1,1,· 1 1• ,., ~"" 
m:curdi11,t to I l •an )low:11 1 :. ,.,.,.,h,11 h , ,~, 11 11 ,1 •·111. 1 1 1 
.....,... Fru •,rr. whn will ,tir1•,• tlw hnun· r rrrtu ,\ ,-,rndrnt nl'l \ · r nrn rn:\\ ;, l 411 u1'lllc.i1 r i., . 1, 
----"-""""""'' umm r :.;. . :ot!'l ion. nJ :-c .emestu hour, or hnlf 'l("Mh· ncu cr1·d11 1u, µ '"'. ,, 1.1 , 
Each nine wttU' couru t1urtn1C ltr. :\tun_;· atudrz,t.a find tL IJ(A\1· mt.• r M' ... son • • .all i"'rm1 
Harritt Caller, prtslde.nl•rltcl or the au mmrr geuJon, • ·hlch OJ)"n.t blc to l{TOdua~~ In thrr(' )'tnr.t b)' un:. onlv 10 fl ric..w.· her cc:-tUl<",Ht• 1:dllh Gr111ry of C:rr,.m·m,., •~ tll e-
lhe Stadent Gonm.ment Assod:1U1n.1June 12. will cam· three 5emcstrr b)· attr ndlnti: thue summer Sf's&!ons. bul to r;:c.. t colkRr c:n.-d lt t~ """ 11f'nlor d.a'-' h ~.ad tor 1:1ut yrar. 
THE JOBN!lONIAN 
President Phelps Greets Hi Grads 11 This Issue I New Dean a Rhodes Scholar, Former 
Athletic Coach, University Lecture(·· · 
The · lllah School EclJUon f.1 an 
annul project of rluM:s In Joor. 
oalbm at Winthrop. All s~ 
hedUnts. c•&Unea. adttrtlsfn1. pho· 
10,...ph,. ropy ttadlnc, and prooC-
l"t'&dlur wu done b1 tnnt7 rtd• In 
"To the gi rls who are being graduated this spring 
from JUth Carolina high schools, Winthrop Col-
lege extends n sincere greeting. l\Iny this lulppy 
moment or !l'raduntion presage n hap;,y and success-
ful future. l\fny tlic happy memories or Commence-
ment T ' ne Jong be nn inspiration to you nnd a pe-
riod or joy on which to look bnck. 
Eft.1'1 campus pktarr apptuinJ 
In the bsue wu la.km and dent• 
npNI b7 Jrddle rarkrr and Doro1h1 
Crati. pholopapbtn for The John· 
IOnlan. 
Tit lsnte con to each of the 
s.ooo hlrb ldlool .. n1or ,:lrb In 
Scttllh CaroU11a hl1h khoob, and to 
&boal S.tDO othtt pmlCnL It ln• 
tends &n kU, chlen,. In plcha.ru,. 
IOIIM"lhlnl' of \\'lulbrop. Slntt not 
all ls fa.n uxt frolic a l an1 colle-ce 
with a -nous purpa.tt-, no effor1 bu 
bttn made to onrnnpb.u.b.e &he 
U1ble1" •Ide- or a r0Ut1e ca.mJas. 
Mo,t attention 1, clvrn to the 16 
departmr.nb: of atadlts and their al· 
Ufll a.t:UvUJes. 
Dr. Kinard Is till 
11 Joh: A Liberal 
And Lover of Yout'1 
BY ELIZABEnl BALLENGF.R 
Tall and thin, u bachelor, and n former athletic coach, 
Dr. Mowat G. Fraser. dea n o( Winlhro11 college, goes about 
hi• work in a quiet, modesl way bul with a •pi ril that re-
flects his background or wide interests , culture, and experi-
1 ... -----------~lencc. 
Thr dean receh·ed hJ.a A. B. de· conlrlbultd to educallonal Journab. 
Crtt from &he Unh·enlly ot North a nd la present writing &wo boou. 
Dakota. nnd studied latn L Oxford As dcu..n Dr. Praur has the tt· I 
Unlnrsily in Enstand a., a Rhodes 1pon.s!b1Uty tor the lnstrucUonal t 
1eho'nr tor three ycora. He re.ceh·cd program or u,, coll~e. He wtll be \ 
hlJ Doctor of PhU~hy degree ,it director of the 1ummer K hool and 
Columbia Unh·ersity, His t.9ch.lng advl&or to sludcnt.s and otflctra. 
and ndminlstrati\•e experlcl"ICe hu Dr. Prax r took an active part, 
been veraatlle, and t.c haa had wide with the &enntl', 1n the aranUnr ot 
exptrttnce 1n Jecturln.,. ttorc edU· pcnnlulon tor 1tudenta lo have ra• 
catlonaJ And civic groups. dlO&. He discUSKd the mtasure with 
Varying lntcresta ml\ke Dr. Prucr PttSldent. Phelps. f1M11ty members. 
even more valuable a.s dean of the and o!Uccra. clearln.r up all point& 
coilrse. His lnternt.s Include jour. that. mlaht cawe trlcUon bdor ... t he 
n~Us m, debaUn,. and au klnd of final dcd.slon wu made. 
mu.sic. Hulns once bttn an ath· Jt ls Dr. Fra.aer'a potnlon lhat aw. 
I 
"After H igh School 1vhat the11 ? Thi work you 
hnve so successfully done may become the p,epnra-
tlon for further l!Choo! work. This time mny on 
the other hnnd be a caving period for you, so fnr 
as school is concerned. You nre nt one of the Hrs t 
forks in the highway of life. You must choose 
which road to travel. Frequently n., t drive the 
highwnys of our Stnte nnd have hnd to choose which 
of two roads to tnke nt 'fork.' I cnn but wonder 
where th other road would hn,·c led me. 
lcte l("(WICh. he ,_, lnU°rNll'd In ~11 ,t,.nL, nuahL tn hl\Vf! Lhe rfa:h t. to uk J 
a lhJctlc acll\·ltte.,;. Ootr ind t.cnnla tor any prtvllcres that. wltl, ln lhclr 
Tall, white-hair d, nristo-
are ht.I tn\·orttc 1vort.s. howc\•er. opinion. erinblc Lh,m to leave coUege 
1.'hc d,na also likes to rnd and belt r roucat.ed pepolt. "I am In 
spend.$ muh of his leisure time lhb1 fa \'Or or 1rh•1n1 &utdtnt.s prtvll~e& 
woy. He prr{ers blogmph)' bu t en· and consequent ttsp0nslbU1Ues ln 
Joys au t:,pea ot Utemtun:. Hl has order to Uat:h Uum to use frtt · 
• ·rhtcn i.: book on hlChtor tducallon, dom tnteUlgcnlly," he uys. 
"I belic,·c it i~ so with life. I believe thnt we will 
often look bnck nnd wonder where the one nc.t clios-
en would hn,·c led AB you mak this decision, most 
s incerely I wish that you will choose the fork which 
will be the better road for you. May it lead you 
to succe.,, nnd may the ro.~d itself be one, the trav-
eling or which will result in great hnppineS5 to you. 
"\\'ith every good wish ror nil of you. cratic Dr. Kin11rd, president- =-------------------------= 
SHEL TON PHELPS." emeritus or Winthrop, repre-
cont.aGtous hun,or m:a.ke Ule alrb sent• the old and th new. the Phelps Dreams 10o. rorword "' hla cb•Pf'I •P-•· i past. present. and the ruturc 
anco. or the College. 
The 1tudcn an t.htir pre1.td1·nt Campus Realities olten M hr olowl1·. nnd rat.her m•- Fw 40 ymra thb "t;n.nd old mM 
pe,tluUy stroll$ o,·er the campus, ot Winthrop" has helped to Idea l· 
8 1 Si\RAJ.I ROSESBLUM I yet they ttalb.c the work. and e-t• tu, fonnulmtt. and c~m· OJt. p~. 
rorl chat he hu pr.n townrd.'I lie hos crown wt.h Winthrop • 
Pob<d, ulm, dollbente. !<Onlal- bulldlnr O ·orroter Wlnl.hrop." or. crowth, and • II D Is vi tal 10 !ta Pn>II· 
U.:se ure the •-ords to delcr1bc Dr. Phelps c1unt here In the dept.ha at resa. 
& • .!I t.on Phelps. presiden t or Wln· Lhe deprcalon. He nt.lsed the m· A Ubttal in h.1$ tJn&. 11 10\'tr 01 
lhrop. rol1numt by tour hundred. ht ln· ,·oung pteplt-. and a progr~ h -r tn 
Thou3 h he ls ahroya busy-ma.I:· creased tl'le faculty. and he broucht the tleld of N!uca.tton, )"Cl " Pol· 
lna a spe«h here, altendlng o con• abot.lt U1r actuJ.11ly ot the ne-w au. RMOr or a • ·hlmsical &ense of hu· 
fettncc there, and ronle.rrtn1 "1th dJortum nnd home l!COnc-mlca buUd· mor. Dr. KinJl.rd win., the dcvotlon 
vartoua CPUUPUI offl~ and tn.ch. lnp. He- •·ould cUtclalm the m5pon· and resp«t of ruJ wtth whom h,~ 
en about. colltst prob!t.ma,..-.uch ot atblllly tor thue 'lcco-npllshmcnu. comes tn cont.let.. 
the J,142 Wtnthrop atudenta fttls but. ccrt.3.tnly h t.a was lh~ 1tron1 Or .. Kinard·, hobbles :ire t •Ulna 
u,at lht tuowa Or. ~elps person. lnnuence t.hnl helPtd t.o brin1 them Jokea to President Pht1p&. garden• 
ally. Ills lrtendllness. his aenutne about. ID¥, ond ..,.ding. But or. ,<tnanl 
Interest. Md h.ls lo•e tor everything Dr. Phelps ha, dreams f!>r Wln- devoltS ),.Js tuerrt:o:s to t:e men: ptr· 
Wlnt.hrof'I or connected wtlh wt.,. t..'lrop, bl!auUCul 1"C r.olottd ones. aonaJ ntt& 0: WlnU1roP. The AChool lbn,p mak• thlll Ctellng l)()lllbte. b-Jt the rootest Is t.llal or maklna In all lta pll..,... 1, his fondest hob· 
Winthrop atria know blm btst "" Wlnl.hn,p "" much lilt• I.he average by. HJa prt>blem In Ille Is co aol,e 
he appean ?n I.ho cl1•pel plauonn. slrl's home u poulble. In five lhort thae. pu121e 1n the t,e,,t ny pc1Mlble. 
Hem Dr, PhelP' chata Wll.h the flrla rears or. FbtlPo hu brourht this 
Photo-Engraving 
Quickly and Cheaply 
Mr. Furr, John1on,.1n r1cuhr Ctlitor, 011,nM, In h" tttu:, k ltw flow 
OIi\ rntr.n ll'IC ~'""" It, rttnd1d •, lu1ndr•'11 of uit lomtr, 1flfNffltul Utt 
uunlry. Mud Ult ntfonctMnt frOfft Ult • • , 
WINTHROPCOLUC£ 
flit S0!., 111 CAkOUNA COUlGL roR V.'0,1\t(N 
ROCK ltllLSOU-UI CAROUN.\ 
" I """' to COfflffltnd )'Mt ,or ll'lt (1!11uilit7 utl promptncn of ,our tftJfU • 
int ,1nd m,\ Mn,itt to u1 dvri~ Ult JUI Ulrtt J&'U, 
TIit dulilr to Dlodf.lct IU(h t n1rnint ,, ,ucl\ It• a co,,t u,t H Pnlf!'I.Pt. 
h .. u IM prtutd ut 9ruU1, Some of mr rm.1141 do not 1111ltt undcr1t.1nd ho• I 
am 1blt to M:nd ptchu11 lo Phll1ftli,n,.1 on lund•J Incl tt' I thtm •nk lo-, 
rNk•·• P on TtumN7. 
So ro~ n we •n pluld " " hue Mu, an, .a rc., • l1'I ,..,, MAiet, 
•• 11\.otll con nut to itrrl you lhe •ul~. II not di, of CM.Ir 09,a•lnt .-.rll.. 
CSl1M4) RAV A.. fUAP. . 
SEND F'OR RATU ANO INFORMATION 
JUF.,l.uJh.h»IW!IU IXNIR,J· 195: - !or bla tnc.erntlna Informal talks dream clooer and clooer IO nallly. I lttlD more 1Ute an on.r,..the·teacups Re brouaht about \!:" dormitory U· the prh11c,e oc at.ttndtn, plctun 
connnaUon than fl speech. Hl& coay nry S)"lltm, the ra.dlJ rooms. do·r· ahow1 downtown. and now. radios 
!low or wonll, bla pleutnc ,'Oler, bis mltorr kllcbens, N!C/eaUo:, rwau. In enry room. [:.-----------------------.. 
Securing a position is a serious matter for 
llt!niors Made Power, Katharine Brabhnm, nnd 
Sarah Ferg on. Regis trar John G. Kell , Chnir-
man of the r1uccment Bureau, advises them to 
hand in applic lion blanks immediately M sur-
er intendents and employment mnnugers 
ready calling for applicnnts. 
THE JOHNSONLW 
Graham Handles Details 
by the Millions; Friendly 
Bl' BETTY RICIIAKDSC "I 
3 
He is one of the busie•t persons on the cnmJ)us; his duties 
range from giving students pcrmision to get ice crCJ1m from 
t he farm lo cns hing cht'Cks hut rung ns high ns $100,000, 
yet A. M. Grnhum, business manager, finds time to be 11 
helpful and ~ympathctic sermnt of every Winthrop girl. He 
is brought into close contact with every s tudent. and his work 
even includes purchas ing their food and buying enough cool 
to keep them warm t hrough the winter month,. 
Accordina '° the by-La•, or the human contact and ,•ar1DUon ot 
collrge, the b1Wn~ manaacr bu pcnonauty that mAkes my Job a 
'
"'ChllflC or the bustness and tlna.n• pleiuurc, .. he aald. 
clal affai r$ or the college. .. 'lb.ls E,·cry year Mr. Omho.m mu.st 
lncludca lOO numerou.s duUea to lbL cho~ around 200 girl.I trum about 
bul Mr. Graham Lakrs lhcm In 800 Kholanblp nppllcanta. · we try 
stride a.nd hlllldles each dUclcutl)". to choose the mOlt deRrving IU'll, 
DY DOROTHY McCOWN Cord.Jal &o S h a.d.enll 
Dt:1ide.s hil duties Usltd lu the K.holasUcalJy nnd Unanclally. 
byalat.'I, Mr. Orah4m ls ,:. member thereCort, we mu.., t Kh't lht applla 
or lht Building comm1tttt. Al pm• cottons careful st.udy. w e hate to 
t'n t he b lm·olnd In lhe COl.lStl'UCa tum A alnale aJrl dOV.'tl," he CJCa 
ltton and tqulpm nt ot the new AUa plalntd. dltortum, Al tVCl'Y turn h ll lld\1cc Another touch ht hn.1 \\' llh .SlUa 
b nc~td and elven. He 14kcs great dent, ls In the ltdmlnbte.rtna: or 
There is an office in Main building where ev ·y Winth- l The roS15tmr, Mr. Kelly, -·ould pride 1n • 11 buUdlng and II never sLudcn, ocUvllr funds. Ad,1cc and 
rop girl s tarts nnd ends her r.ollege career. It ls the office of llke L<> la!k L<> mo"' vlrls. He would too busy 1<> 1.a.ll< obou, tL Just to- lair ,, .. 1mcn1 to each orga.llWlUon 
John G. Kelly, colleg~ r gislrar ,. who came lo Wln_tnrop In ~he Ute 10 Lalk• 10 them on ond 011 dur- doy he show..i o JournoJIJm chw must come lrom him. fall of 1937 after being s tate high school supcrvJaor for five In the cor lnsLead 01 onl •lt<.r o,·er IL. Even u he spoke or his nelaUon-years. I I Y Y He ls a.1$0 a member or lhe Art.. ihlp • ·Ith Ute at rls, tt.-o slUdcnt. 
they ha,·e fa1led II cerl.Aln COLlrff, Ul course commtuec Hett he lends leaden came ln to ask advice on pa:! o~:. ::: ~r l~~t:::.'. :. ~=: 0~1 ... ~!":c ·~::~':o ;: TI1mc ctrl.s wh~ do drop by l<> la ~ his ellor14 to en~lng pert0noll· what load 1Ludent.s mould sacrl-
aDd records ls lhi l int and t.o.sl Al tho rud or rach Mmra~r. re. 1•llh Wlnthrop s rf1(Ulrar find him 
t.htna a WlnUuop aUtdenL dtaJ.s Foth. ports are atnt to 1,.: rrnt&. When VC1'}' ~ncere and cordllll. Tht )' rind 
Marts. absencts. s,.:heulcs. and hlgb studcnu dUlike some l'Crtaln courw thot he lmov.·s many. man)' Wlnlh-
achool transcript:. of enry Wtnth· 11i•hlch they ha,·e elec d, or • ·hen rop glrlA by their nnmt:1. 
rop nudent are kept here. From t.ne;• WI.Sh lo add rmothn .subJL-c.t ln h ll quleL. unassuming mannt'r, 
lhla oUlce stud,enLS, ~fore entertn1 lo lbrl r coun,e, 1t b u, the ttgis. jRrctstrar Kell;· does n't hesitate to 
Wlnlhrop, are aenl \Vlnthrop cola tmn oUlcc that they r;o, and the · tell anyonr lhnl he bclJtte.s li,rls 
ltae calak>trr, and tnJormallve buJ • .r:a;lslror ILstens au.cnthely to th1. r grow by txecutlng rcsponslblUtfe•. 
letlna conbinln" everyUllna about atortcs and then dectd,, u1>0n ""'hat ! He ~Jlev~ lh11l collcse slrb an 
eo11n,es. coats, and unttonm. he th!nU la best Md (ld\'I.St'a them old enough t.o be capable or go\·em• 
An o1~eot.allon tcstlna program RetordJn,al;·. lnt.,; nnd thinking for lh4:nuelvff LO 
for all freshmen and transfer l"lUa AllhOUib lnl! rca:islrar 'a othcc I.a lhal when lhc)' g~ oul lnlO Ult 
dents ls sh·en b)' the rtabtror·s ofa lndeed a bw )' pince from &eplem.. world. U,ey •111 be rt"&dy to mttl 
Uce a.t lhe beglnnlns ot e.iu:h year. ber uoUl June, lhcr1• ls a1',•i1y1 obsloc~ 11nd to Lhtnk without con• 
At the end ot eACh year, the rea:ts• Umc tor dealing Wllh lhc perplex a I halo11. 
tn.r·, oruce ls busy trylna to secure tng probl ms or s1udenu. Hoving had tw.> dought.ers rra,d. 
po&ltlons ror thol;e l!"ls abOul to I Rt:sblnu KrJI)' 1ioe1 about hb u t.e rrom W!nthrop. end enc ln 
cnidua~. 9,-ork ln such a competent manner IKhool h(tre nov.·, is o tact U.seJ.t 
lhn.t e,·en hLs coaworkers 5tOp to whJch pro\'es lhtll our reii,st.ror 
bmlnd Stade.nla at l\Udkrm adm.Jrc h1I polsc and ct iclcncy. Oc 
I beUc,·H In at.etc coUcsc•. ThLI fac t 
never btcomes rutnNI. not t ,·en turthtr prc,·rs lhnt he thougbl 
At mtdase-mttter WAmlna sups durtng reJbtratlOh or • ·hen stu· ! qui le a bll or Winthrop ~tore 
arr &tilt froLn lhe rtglst.mr's office dents arc chilllKlnl schfflulcs. 1 coming herr M rc;l!L'":i r. 
Mrs. Hardin takes time of! from her other duties to discu8s u snr8onul problem with 
a s tudent. Girls often bring her their questions about uniforms, regulations, or personal 
ties who •1ll furthtr the cultural ltlce tor the Ch.lnesc JOD.n fund. Eva 
educaUon or student.!. ('.ry clay girls ,•tstt his otUce, where 
When Wed abt)ut his duUrs. ht !IU behlnd a 141"Kr attlt-kcd• 
I Mr. Orahom •mllod modestly. hlah-wlLh-pupcr, deal:. to &.51< fur 
I .. SOmcUmes , •r dtal wllh cs.cttda lnfonru.!IOU and 11d,•lc.!. 
lnaly snu,u lhtnrs, but wmeone hM I 
Lo do lh•m. t 'Or Instance. tod•Y l A>,kod his phllo,ophy or bclnR r. 
run m11t mg arnneemen~ tor busb1,.:.. Ul&OD.Ht'.r, Mr. Ora.ham says 
tran.aporbtlon or the band mcm• l!.at "fh c rducM.lonal vh. !I' point ln 
bers Cbarlcsl.On for the At&lea I t.ran.uctJons ls lhe sec.rel of suc-
Fcstlnl. It. ta Utese lllUe Lhinl!' ttss as a busln~s.s ma.nqer. ,-; : 
lh11t mate ,-orlc totucsuna:· h e Wlnlhrop, h1s • •hole ctrort ls dcdl · 
addrd "' I've been buJtnca.., rr.annacr ca t.td to " pro\lldlng the gttate... 
at Winthrop tor J3 fta~ and no posstbl<" bc.ncflt to students al lh-· 
two days have been alUcc. Jt. 1S the Jowes tp(IQlble cO&l ." 
GLENCAIRN GARDENS 
Open March 29 
For ,\ Ft w Days Only 
Admission 50c 
Dr. and Mrs. David A. Biggers 
Charlott e A,·enue 
maller,i. A sketch ot Dean Hardin had to be omitted at the las t moment. L-- ----------------------= 
.J 
Teacher-Librarian ls Aim 
of Winth rop Department 
Onl· :-luclcuL acts a :-. liLr:1ri.1n widl•· nthe,·, l' hoo.:,, l.11 ,uk.; frc ,m tht.• ch•JJ!ll'lnwnl' !'\ !" l>l'Ci:d 
cnllcctiou of udule :erc11t hll'ra tltl · l u u:-cc in prc purution for lh,• m·~t day';. !t•:--..on..;, K:mc.r 
Vari~ ..;lumJJ,-. t ht.· t.'111·d, (111· I 'u rul\'11 ll utlo, ,\ h& r iu11 Murfic lcl, El i1.ulwt II ll 11uJ,!h --. t1111, aud Edn:a 
F,,.l•ntan. 
J/ r•. S1,oill , ' ""' d u r _Ju,. rloo_ttmm du.Ii:, ,11,m·, .l/ury Hart •umr k1..ll'h,r-!..Jllr.u11m , \\Ill,, au tlh' l1u11 '"' ll\.'L'IJhdul' in Lrn l l tt•l tl to bt•l1u1t,•1.,. l'Oll\•·11h.• ,1t lor r1..~.uly u..... 
f.)f '"'-' 1t·c,,•k •1•· 11 '" '-!J Ji ,-,. libmru •~•rnc" " 1")""· n.a.frr ~;:l1tKJi "'I ·uJ µ.,rt ul l ht lr u· tu 1111• .\I u "te..-H\• cou""'Ji lu.-lp 1:ihc.-h·c>" nKulu .. , unc wull coul4lll . 
tlru .. tr.\rhtn·: .-n,t 1un d ::l lrh; II I.Ji ,11,• d.- r· .om ol U,e gtrl whulnlonK 9ril\h u ll'w pou!.'tl pl..uns. 
Mi's. Spaii1, H ead of New Library Scienc.: brat)° ·•ork µt. , 11, lo •••ch. many \Olumes or udol <llt 11te111-
Departme.:1t, Tells of Late State Need Sat- 1·11,· 1111 pla)ctl on u,c nubum ·r h · drprnmcn, 1, .,._ntzro b 111n· 
. fi d b w· . F I U&h ill h,r i,h ort hutr U.'l ).hC th,• Soulh,•m .IU$0C.Jnllon of lll~h Prom ltir,:,• t,1,•mnc,·,·~ IIH\)' b.-- M..'Cll 
IS e Y mtnrop ~ etup; U ly Affiliated 111 111• 11 .,nd add,..r. " llul 1·ou l:rn•·· Schaub und 11111)' cn:dllNI by u ... n dl>ln nl 1111" r, , b:u,· l' .,·omon, 
t f1 ·.,lh 11111:• llw ~rt .tll~' 1 •·, - &uth Curotlua Department ul bJ- fuothtlb. 
Uuu tlm, t.h:vart ,~nt 1~·w .• rm~ I, tit': lion nud thr SouUu•rn A»oclJ - AK:,11u t ,urh " h.irlotrutmd g1rb 
)I r~. fr; nn• ... l. :11uI1 r .'J•.ai11 . fw.u l of th• lil,a. ry sci~tlCt!' unumrul . I~or .l wn·ut nun) ~1 r1~. : •~n of com•g:1.-s unct secomt"r.,' li.'um ull th1.· d1•1111t ot llbr.U')' cu re 
tle partmefll. plan, h1~r \\nrk \\ itl 1 'l1:tlly purpo~cs in vi w. it 1,:t su Jn m1:·0<11~t1•m to tht.' School, . om,· ot tht• rour: ,. thl' " lrl!t uairn 
at!d in ht.r 111 ric,• hi).d1 up in ~lh i n lmildin)C where $he IMri , ... ,. 1hr hbt.10 uork :md M n Sp.tin and tlf'r U-"-btun t.. Mbs art• u-tm1 l!itrnUon of u llbnu')·, 
look:e tlow, litl11•11 1l ~· u ,t liJ,:"ura h ,·1r. on 1: \! re. t o f lhe cam. i:h···, 11 .. ·m .. •'ll,mt• 10 tkt'I • S:.r.1h Well!'. ,unk nnd truc.h in • .-~ - 0·101~«1"1 llte,mtu.r~. c:-.t 1.~ulng, 
pu:,i., ~he c.spl:d11cu th,•nt. "Of l'OUl':-l•," ..: ht• :,i:a id, ' ' tht: lir"t "''"it'll ;,· fh• •\ >An1i.d Jl1(t· 1t '" " i, lHt ttptiona. lly \4'~11·fQClppt-d, anmcm·e nud bobk •.4.'l,N lou Tiw r•1!inlnatto11 
l)Urf>Ose of Ill) dqmt'lnt 'Ill i.;. to pru\' idi• \\1•11 train ,(I lilJrn• c,m,·r rut'im .. c. On tnt L•rl"'-illnttl)' p,mc•r1h-ct or lht! cou: ts nclun1 v .•lkt•\\'Ork 
ria11~ for the ~, hool:<1 in th i.: " tat l'.. .·1 .• udl!•·d ti 1t 1nma1;h tht• WII hui..1•,rn.,cl tto"l!', ri•:-t JudhiUuul I!· \11 t.Ju·• t r.il nin ..; M"hoot 1tb:ury whf'tl! 
Tnt South C,1rrt:tna b'\ n-q•llr1n 11t1c1 :m•nt buu'3u llmh lluo1• cour:-c duu nttt trn11, fur rt•.:· brnry d,•,1<'--.. 1n,1t<ad or th~ w,ual lhl' J;lrl doe;. all , h(\ rnulmt ... or'k 
llbr;uh~5 " 'It h 1..1,•1 d. ~ t.ltl'O In l·,· uµµh· ThL d r,usu J I u: , .~tr .. , Mlfk. 11 twlp ... lht• ~1rl c .- room 1umttuu•, tor each l:\r l. and me, nto c,,ntact ·Ith b, ,,.,. 
f .11:umr Hbrrtr~n!I und 'Ali,, , 11+-r dot• ... wo to ~ml" ln.\utU· T h•· df'partmr.i l hn~ lt.s Ol''n type· :md glrb, or ht.Rh school Q.Nt, 
I 
) 
==================================================== o•~~. :~~t!:;:"~"~7,: \h;u:;;:t:~ \1~: r 
A 4:u i t, re-: ful 11h,c,· on th, \\'inthru1> cunt(JL'"" !, th ,• hurnl:ium~ rcud inl{ roum uf l 'u r nt.·t.rit• liUrury. \Vith n 1<H'l' Lhu o 
no 01, h. Ht • :.n I \\i tn :di · .. 1.' i.1p,,tr:J.n' current mu,.cu;:i•1ei,. unrl fl'-'''' "'1Ulh:r:-- ~omini:- in <',tch flny, \\' ... k. 
umf 1n rt.h. iu.• h1ur~ .,, ··t, :," th,• tl1t1h~I' or co.unpu~ fr.tclte~•ual 1 ntl t.1uict n·t r .. •atlunul u tl\' il)·. In char~,. of tl tt• 
lib111 y • )I • ,. ~ ,f I. , • ii tu h,• t lw li;·,1 " "!It h C11rol11:11 11rofr,, ionnlly 1rnine,I libr:ari1111. 11'he 1•ic ure made only 
.! fo,, yenr.i ,1gu , c\l..t. ts hJ1r ,Ire ... ~ng slyl~.i ol oth •r yc:1rs.) 
•r __ 0 • • 
t-UUJlll'I 1t I'" " •• of t he, r-•n-·, J)OPU• 
Int 111 t h•• tl'"N' ~t'M A or IL, l'X• 
111·, u h ,~ u.m·" n r:, ,.non.en tty 
11 1 Il l ,.,,. ,, •11,, ! ,~ .. t)("!lf 10 uu l ' ll • 
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Opportunities .,.r:or Creative 
Art Open To All Students 
Soai> Carving, Designing, Art For Children, 
Freehand Drawing, Appreciation Offerecl; 
Art Club For Enthusiast, 
THE JOHNSON!AN ;; 
They Edit The Senior Year Book 
rl!JIII f,.'li:ubrtl, fttiut.t.ds,, r,/r ru,··•'rt·-du'e/; 
IJ,.,,. l>ar11aH, Ma,·oln l 'nrraH, Ot tl JI 
,-\,hm1•. mul Jt'f'" M, ,\ 'oii·u, ,\11 "ilfl""'•ir,· 
•t11/f, th~ t 9a!) Tt1 tlrr , t11 f/ ,,,,M o,.,.,. UOO 
11r1u·ho11k11, 11 ,·uo,·,I for ,rr~rnl flt'crr•. 
tnchrs hnndlv.'Ork. The aLUdcnt.a The , tudcut.s palnt In ••ntu col- a IJTOUP of lhlrty gtrll he&dcd by 
!earn lo do clay a.n1 metal work, ors. oils nnd charcoal. SOmr ot the Jean Uroun. brings: thr girls toec-
ond soop nrvlng, and ptcturc mu .. d na.scs do ou oor &kc -:hing, aomc ther In \\...,rk .11nd 5odn.l Ute. n u: 
Ing. For lhe home rconomJcs atu• do portrutls, some ,am lite pictures. obJ"'Ct. or the club l!s to le t c.a.ch one 
dtnt. and others Jnten'.'61c."d, LhMt &ind many others do a. mlxturr or do Ute Lh1nr •hr llkrs bt'tl, follov.• 
ts n. cou~ ln costume dt'idg_nJng. oll or lhett. auy Une 1he whhe1. 
Pr1nelp1e.s of costume design , art n1c art deportment L, lntnr~t.- MJ..u Dunn Ls cmthu.slaatlc abuOl 
1tructu~. ps)'chology ln rclau•..,n CG cd not only In a.rt maJo~ Uls:s having a. sintJle clt\.55 of art ~pre. 
B\' !tlARGARET DLA~"TOS dress. h istoric costumes o.nd cos- ~um points out. but In the girl daUon open to i t udcni& on all Jev-
Stopping C\'Cr y new and then to look over some girJ's tumc planning to mefl tndlvldul\l • ·ho ,.-o.nta to take only 3 ,ilngle ela. She remorkNI thnt. In mnny 
k d ff . ct. ~r A . V choTOctorlstle&-all ore t.ougM In couno. college&. on A B dogrce r<qulrCA 
wor - un o er a . sugg~stton or corre ion, .i; IS~ nme ' i lhc counc. A course In the appre· Some g!rls lake an. for pll"85u~. 101nc lmowlcdg~ ·aud nppredallon 
Dunn, hend of Winthrop s Art dc1iartmcnt. talked nh ut her clolloo ond hl,tory or nrt lJ offer. aom, In order to tcoch It, and oth· 01 Art. 
depa rtment nm! her girls. )lis~ Du nn. small and d:iinty, aml lcd, nnd mon)' 11udent.s other t.hnn ers bocau.,o It lJ N'flulrtd. but 3· ---------=~= 
ns fragile looking ns some of the delicnte soap e.,r,·ings she art moJors toke It Jw.t for 1110 gen- mong all or tho 1tudcnt.s thcu ... 
displayed, seem d most interested in talking ubout her lcml ltnowltdgc It K11·os. MMY oth· l!t.s o pleasant •Plrlt or !rat<mlty, J.arvord tJnlvtrslty •t.udcnt.s arc 
" " . . _ , . ('r courses s uch n.s .. .Frtthand common lnUreal, and enlhtl5lnsm, approxJmalely t"o Inches taller than 
finds -girls who dasco\'Cl'ccl t hear t11lent only after takang Drawing," ond "Drnwlng ond ~·• MlJs owm. u,0 avrrugo underill'1lduote at mtd-
onc of the nrt courses offered !ll Winthrop. She proudly PotnUng." or• offered. 1110 rt club, Bru,h nnd PnlcH<. wcs~m w,tverslllcs. 
brought forth II li ltlc sonp f igure which one g irl, a junior, \ _ 
<rMtPrl hPr fir~t l~s,nn. Miss Dunn b · lic,·cs thnt Fine Arts I 
is nr, excellent course in thnt it often helps girls disco\'cr 1P------------------------------------. 
their talent for nrt. he snys, "In the.se classes there arc 
many girls who h:w nc,·cr done any s uch work, but who dis-
cover !hems h·es nnd le t more arl . often majorinir in iL" 
Jn addJllon to clll..5Kfl '\ff<! rl"d for , ,he~ n.re cJ~s tor lhosc who rttsh 
the art. major or lho student. 9'ho to ~nch nrt ln the school. 0110 I 
lakes art for pcnonnl pteuurc, eour5C, "Orcnllve Art for ChUdrrn," 
Rock Hill is a Good Town 
m:rAt ·M,:: II comhim•s th • uncxcd led fucilities fo r 
llil(l ll' r Eclucnti1111 nf \\ 'omc.n ! 
l-:lcmcnta r.1· and lli11h Seho<'l Trainin11! 
Hii:h T~'I"' Industrial Employment ! 
llus iall'ss a11cl l11\'c,itm,·11t Opportunitie.s-
Hcl i1(im1,: A ti.-itics ! 
Social. l{ ,.., rcat ional 111111 llcnllh Outlets! 
Al(ricultural l'ursuits ! 
Ooc oi tho chi~I :ittrnct ions uf ltock If ill ,:11111,ul h ' cl 1, iet<SI in wnnls 
or pictures. It is ahe fric11dly nn,I hospitahlc pc•,rl · whll re.side in th is fas~ 
growi ng city. 
Rock Hill's 20,000 popu la t ion. whic!- i11dnclc, th,• . ,G-lt youni: wona,•11 
nttcnd ing \\" inth.-op 'ollcgc from all sc-ctinns of thi" :and some from other 
~lak, EXH.•ntl:,; a w urm welcome to nc \\'•C'Hllcr s. l~itcralurc cunt:iininJ,! f:t c t :( 
a nd figu re.1o1. together with interesting ' 'il•ws. will he ~cnt UJJOll re<1uc.,1; t to 
all inter •st •d parties by 
The Rock Hill Chamber of Commerce 
Art stude its work in light. con,·enicnt rooms. and on RI 
vnriety of subJi,cls--:ill ns 11nrt of the intensh·e lnbor:itory 
work they do in the depnrt ment. !'-----------------..------------------• 
WINTHROP DAUGHTERS 
You!Jre 1'.lway!ii Welcome at D'HIUreen!J§ 
CHARLOTTE 
6 THE JOHNSONIAN 
Freshman Class Leaders for 650 Girls Freshmen Like Idea of Having Own Dormitories; 
. ~ House Plan Now in Second Year; Helps Bridge the Gap 
Bl' Ct.TTY RICUARDSO~ en which one may sprnwl ln com-
"It's a grand idea-this giving us two dormitories all rort rurnb.~ Jolly good hM&OUL> !or 
to our~clvcs. It peps up the clas.'< spirit, and gi,•cs u• the attcr-studr hours. ShC:,·os or rc>d-
Cceling that w 're ull new and nil trying to adapt ourscl,•cs ,0 b?e bc>oka are also h>ndy, ond rn:-
to :1 new !;Cc," said Jessie Mauldin, enthusinslic freshman quenuy ~ri. pther here tor ali.r-
Cro!" Liberty, when asked hGr opinion or freshman dormi- dinner 0011cc. 
tor1cs. Dormitory parters tor Lhe gi rl w!1o 
nme does not v.11lt tor rrcmmcn donn1tor)' rules and n.cU,IUcs. lJke "Nllhca to r.!lle.rtaln frlt.nds :ire con. 
to become adjusted. They are given bis tdstcrs. lhr dormitory lcad?ra In. vcntcnt. and recreaUon f:14 IUllt• ere 
onJy a wttk LO Rtt used to o mod~ a:tnict the fruhmcn 1n one ot the prwvfdttl. Splrlttd ping-pen; &&mt!:, 
of llvln!c entirely cUtrerent from 1lfe m0:5l lmportant upect.s r,.f ~llt&e ottcn enUcc crowd.I t.:, lhe recttallon 
bu.k home. Then ciDMCI bcaln: they ur that or n clc:tr understandm; room. Badminton and croquet take 
arc caught tn the merclltss current or all ttf\llatlons. aan;s ot , i,ort•lovln; rtrb LO the 
O! routine. And aoon they arc knee· Emph:.uu on Flan dormitory courts. 
dttp In •·ori. lt ls no CM)' tu.t to The l:l)1ng that Mall work ai,d no ncrc In the trerhm:m dorm!to-
fa.mW artz.e oncarlt with t.hls '.ltW en• play milk~ JIU a d t.t.11 alrl" also r les a atrl ffnds heradf In n. hom'!· 
\'J'Onmcnt-.o the dx hundrel! ca.re holds aood ot collegt', eonsequc.ntly like tmosphcre that dca much to 
KTOUpcd In tv:o dormitories with provblon ts adc In each dorml• bridge the 1:ap between h gh .school 
picked. capable leaders to cu.Ide torr for recreation Md pleasurrs. and COllflt, and st.art.I on lhc 
them. k.ftctto room& with big trtcr.dJy sofas road to grut.er sucCHS. 
u ~ Grrat At11e l 
Problems wnlch every fre.sh:nnn 
mu.st bat.Uc are handled more con· 
vcnltnUy by U11s rrc>up!na. :md the 
pp bc&.••1:cn high school cmd ca'ilcgc 
Is more euuy brldgro. 
Young tt'IChcr .. hostea.scs, who lh·e 
In the same donnltory wtt.h their 
air:,. lc.nd ready and wUUns h'\Dd& 
to aid the freshmen in their ca.m· 
pus problems. These "lost~ ta.re 
truly a pan or co.ch s!ude.nt~s Ute. 
tor they t.ake the place ot .. mother'' 
tor nine months. Indttd Jt ls not 
unusu:il to ,ce a alrl and a hastes., 
1trotllng arm In arm, chatllng !Ute 
tv.'O ,ltudcnts. or a aroup ot (Iris and 
lhtlr host.cs., romplng on lhc dor-
mlLol'}' court. Uc.it.her ls lt unusuo.l 
to RC a tenchcr-hostcu.. who LI also 
rm hi.structor Jn the colle,ae. patient· 
ly rxplolnlna some lcMOn Jinx to 
one or htr glrl&. 'lbeac womm are 
ch05en tor their a bility to under-
• tand trr&hm•n problems. both aca.. 
dcmlc: and J)t'aonal . 
Dormitory howe prcsJdcnl&, who 
After looking each other over for two month~. Creshm n ..... merely older, wis<r >luden1,. the 
elected the girls • bo,·c !Ls their lendc.rs, They nre. lop, Liln ~,:;-,::X: :~=~:r!'."'::~':h:n~iv! 
Wells, 1>ianist: )lary l\111rshall and Elizabeth Durnil, cheer- wlu. the rreshmen, e~i.nd romrade 
I ar! n<. In the im1et is Connie Smil.h. who wa,; nnmed pres- hand, 10 the ll"Olh, and lend• MldM 
ldcnl of the class. Below Connie nre. left to right, Sarah touch 01 friendship. How.e meellnp. 
O\"Cr which the house•presldent pre. 
Howie, trca. urcr; Peg Villinms. sccacUlry: and largnret std.._ are held rrequenlly ao cllscus., 
Kntherine Littlejohn, ,·ice-president. 
"'eek" Makes ''Freshman 
Things Easier for Frosh 
by local clt.Jzcns to ahov.• th.., t n.•!lh · 
man her new home. 
No rntralnt and emb:lna.Mmrntc I 
enters the nre of n. Wh:throp fiffh-
man. Her nttcb have bttn fortsttn 
by the mn&.:on.• and coumelloffl be-
I 
tore hrr arrtnl, and these thlnp 
havr t,c,cn taken care or. A Wlnlh-
rop "ttt'Shle"' makra the CbD.nae 
from homcllfc Into dormitory life 
A Winthro·,1 freshman r cd not Cci.r her firs t week on ! .. 1th per!ecL oa.,c n,as week ha. 
the c11m11us among unfnmili:,r , 1rroumlings. And nrtcr :he been ...irned u,as Job and :, ""· 
complll.hc:i U.s work effecthety. 
first week. Winthrop is 110 luni;:c1· s trange nnd unfnmilinr. Pr,ahmnn wee!: has bo.'<ome • 
A ~pccial week hns been s t aside and dedicated to fresh- ~~;.'1.!~':u0;,!:,;.;1::~11~
0
:1::: 
men in general. During this week the frt!.•hmcn nre introduc- ;,cnenccd the hospitality llnd 
edto college life and its dcmunds. Their acti\'ities arc direct- lnendlim,s., of lhooe who wor~ to 
1r.aJcc thb perlod a 1ucc:eM ••ill rf -
ed by persons who hnv lh~mseh·c~ been freshmen - the ttJI their llrat c:olleae experiences 
freshman counselors. These r.irl~ h~n, Ileen • •lecled hecau• with pleasure. 
or their ability lo get :ilon,: with peo1ilc and to successfully _ _ _ _ _ 
handle tedious s ituation,. rhe•c g,ris arc located convenient- :.cao, Pred Slone ts aour1ng Plor!da 
~· on e:1ch corridor in IY,ln freshman dormitories. lwlth ._ play wh ... c L ?s mode up 
ol Rolllns COiiege 51.UdenL&. 
\Vht n the trt:Sh mc.n urt e, th• y I :'tl au1 Couat.esy Ckculoa. AlJnolt a mltllon gallons of fuel 
become lm1nt'd!a~ly ri pn:-t of the 'n1e week'• entertainment ln• oil a.re required to heat. Mol:n1, Hol-
busy rallcgc. Bu.l tor n. whole V."l.'t'lr:, c!udcs p:uttr:s "' the &hack. free yoke CoUt'fe; buUdJnas a year. 
they ;arc trrntftl Ju.st Ukc "\'t r)' spc- ,movlc, cntutoJnmer.~ U\ the .,-Sn- , Y.xnc.U 544 or the S85 Prdcral 
c,a1 .. 11Ju • tn fact , ftts.hman • ·ttk nasl um, and rrre lee crCl\ffl from 8 r1?8.U !r Im-eatlgaUon ,tatr mem-
really O!'ghu before their arri\•n.l. be· loat drug Jitoru and lht ''Vanity," : ... hu•e unlvcntty dtarMS. 
FREE! FREE! 
31 Oldsmobile "Sixt)~· Two Door Sedans giver. away 
Cree. A car :i day. Ench dny March l s! to March 31 t 
inclusive, 1939. 
" \'hy I think ihe Ne · Olds 'Sixty' it the best buy In 
t he low prke field" . 
WIN ONE FREE 
We hav the official Entry Blanks for Oldsmobile's 
nation-wide prize Contest 
Get Yours Today. 
HUEY CHEVROLET CO .• Inc. 
PHONE 757 
--, 
ESTABLISHED IN 1896 
r'orty-two years of uninterrupted Service 
under the !!lime management 
The London Printery 
125-127 Hampton Street 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
" IC It Goes In tl:e OfCice. We Can Furn ish It" 
Printers, l'\tali,1ners, OCC!re Outfitters 
cause e11ch new ,midtnt h:u• Rlrr:uty : A ,·ery special rttepUon atvH a.11 l 
rttelved n frit'nd :y letter from her f ~hmcn Dn opportW1lt)' to meet Purdut1 Onl\'rnlty b plannlna a I 
"Junior abtr r " cont.alnlns \•alu.nbte I their clasmtotes and faculty mem· aummt'r achool lo train frat.emlly _ 
lntonnaUon. bcn. se,·cral tours are conducted ho'J.se mot!ltta .end counselors. 
A~k You r i\lother, She Knew u~ When 
Allending Winthrop 
THE JOHNSONIAN 7 
S. C. High School Editors Close C t t tle·•en lovtng cups to be 5:lven a t I t lelds combln«t. TI1e Pre$11 club 0 n e S Ult end or lhe con teals. ; h' cus,., tor largrs-t totals tn each 
The State Kh'~ a hondaomc field aud to:- th, best In en.ch field 
·tor~ta.kes tor point 'Wlnnt r In all I or thr )'tar. Story-of-Month Competitions Over in April; 11 Cups to be Given 
as Award, at Pre11 Meet in Columbia April 14 
,--------
• lht ttnt ) 'HT, Lhe Prr.11 i.:1ub 1dd· 
Forty-three South Carolina high school newspapers ed auorts • 'TIUn1 th,. ,..,. to have 
joined the Story-of- lhe-l\fonth contest in October, a monthly lh• contesta tn<:ludo the prlnclP"I 
. tomu o: ncw5paprr wriuns. 
series or com1>etitiona in journnl!•rr. sponsored by lhc Win- Each month • «:hoot uew•J>OI>"-'" 
throp Press club nntl the Columbm Sb1te. Mos t of these pa- KOut may submit two nows , tortes. 
p ~rs submitted s lo t ics iu ull or the scvc11 nioul hly conlt!sls two edltortot,, two tcotum. t"o ln-
h, h tl · • th 1 h t · l'°'~·lcwa. o.nd t~ , porta atortcs. w 1c en w 1tn e • nrc en r1cs. 111, JourtUllbm cl:uu.s pick the 
lnlltatod hy lhe Wlntluop Pttu b:cd In the number of co:npo :1oru best live In •aw or those fields. The 
Clu\.l, M organlzaUon of out.su.nd· the RCOnd y~ar. To the m~nl!lly :!~rt~~ta:~e f!:~ !:C,,':::b~ 
ln1 campus JoumaliaLs. hvo y,ar, newa , tory, edllortal. fn.tu~. nnd b. 3. ,&, 5 order, Points art' Glnn for 
last YKr, lhe cont.ell almoat dOU· inlt!n lews which were 1ubn11tted jt'ach place and totals ke pt tonrd 
MARY BRADLE:Y 







Unln~u, Ulch 0Bldd7' 
SOD QUINN 
RtlTil YOFFE 
Sprl11.1f~ ld "I'd·• · 
Vldon' 
C'. 17.ABEnr s m T H 
C:ln lon 'Srntl.nr l' 
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Naudain Reviews Chance 
For 'Women in Chemistry 
Science Opena Wide Viata Lor T echniciana, 
Dietitiana, or Reaearch Workera; Phyaica 
and General Science Part uf Department 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
'om sc m Photog-
raphy Teaches Use 
f Can.cm 
Camrnu, dark room-. ~evel-
oplnr malc'rlals. and C"nou,h lu-
1nrudlon to use all lhe,i,1! rlre 
Winthrop Collf'&e ~t0Jr11t1 a 
practlul rlf1U'5e In pboto1raphy. 
Gir t,, tram thr lhrory and tht 
JIFM"llcal a pplkatlons or au 
phun or photornphy-trom dt>· 
n lcplns and prinUn.r t.u mak..ln.:: 
cololTd pldurt'!!I and la llrm 
Alldrt. Worklnr In full,. f"qUl('I -
rles, •-tudenl!I a«omplbh won-
drrful thlnp In tht. llcld. 'J"o·o 
l'fr l, thls 1rar took the plctans 
for a b u,1;;r wall mura..l for thr 
nrw ho111c rc-onomks bulJdJnr, 
Others att oll.tlnlJnr mlula-
tur-ca made ovu from old printa.. 
Thne UKful c-our.,n ;an v:al-
u.abl r latu. Students orten UmJ 
Making Their Own Picture Album 
De,·eloping :i.nrl printing pictures they hu,·e token, two 
girls in the photoi;raph,· darkroom get off their lab work 
in the photography courseai. 
A)' the t lrsL ycnr b ln lb" lht.trt.'Sl ns a research •·orker. "' I U.SUR II)' hrwe 
leachlnc pbotovaph)' at 1of a ocotlon. wnlle u,~ stcoi1d )'dr about. \\'O gir ls out. of evl!ry m11Jor 
am..mtr c:a.mJK, Some develop it. I ts 1n the !ntr~t of \'ocalon." Or. cl to go out n:1 do • : scorch 
Into a n'a.l hobby, or enn w.t 
IL for cn:dll on their majors. 
:\UQ ~l a,r.1 rel &ll dlrrc:b the 
t NnudaiJl p:ur.cs ln hl.1 d15C'ourse t , •.i:ork.'' any, Dr. N11udAln. 
tell tow o : n IU'O\.:<! mamm:ri , brt111 The dt'partnumL u, vrcscnt rs 
Lh~tr little one! here to b-J photo- r:1th rr lorgf!' Ami ts 1ncrHsJng :n 
.:rnp!u~d. nunibt.•n C\'C I")' yt•nr. ··w e ht1\'C' ubout wc;rk In photornpby. 
• ... , he lcmr11tary nnd ;eneral act- six hundtttl , tudrnL-. n rear toking 
1--------~---· rn:t" eou~~ offered by the ch~m. cheml5try. aml ;ibout l\\'O hundred 
l.'ltr)' department :i~ ~,unJ t be i.tudcnts In thr. ph)•:Jcs c.111 5 ... 
ph)·slologlcnt ch nlstry, \\'hlch ls ~ \'l".r')' UM"ful ror troc.h lng purp~ s I 1>ol n 1.1 out or. N'uudiln. 
, tudy or thr propcrtfc.s nr lhin:: th, lemcnt.3r)' r,nd hl" h sch II'," Th~ ZN.n Alpho.. hon":-an· chrm· 
87 LOIS :\IEHRTESS matter." he lxpla ln ti. 1.st r)' dub. fo.;tt-r. ncu,·r lmcrr lli l In 
. • . " I tno phy11.lca dh l.tjon of the de· \ 'u:icd CaN"f'r.c 0 1wn tbls dcpJrttnent . S:ho!an1hl11 un~ Students_ no,~· want to know ulJo ul hf,• and arc _bcg111111ng pnrrmcnt tncl ud ~ &..••o roursH ln Thi' rhcmb tr)' majors hB\'e ,·u..rlcd lntr r~t. nn• the ~~ntln!~ tor mem· 
to see that science c.~n help them und,•r~tund hfe bctt r. tlll'" dy or phoLOgrnphy, Tho fi rst r101c1., OJ><n to them. or. Nnudnl n bc?r.shlp. 
"Chc.mistr~r i~ n subject the students Rrc discovering the ~·cnr or photography ts r~Uy nm- M)"S thnt ti.ome of Lhr Uflds grud- n u, ch1. ,,,~,t>· de;,artmenL orrcrs 
need for in ,·ery dny Jifc.'' says Dr. N:\uduin. ou:ur \\'Ork:. In the second )'enr uatri:. h'\\'e cnt f rcd lnctud(' nurJ:11 • n vnrletr or COUnK"li tor ll.3 majors. 
6tudy ls usua lly punucd \\·llh the and prr.mNilc:at. or c,u~ttng the tor the: .. hHrllectm,l!y curlou.•:· nud 
S ltttn: comf.>rUbl)' In hls lttture la field In ilJ::('lf. l t 15 nlm O P~- tdcu of commerclAl \\'or>c:. Onr may field P5 a tt•chnlcl.:m . dletltinn. o:- fo r ratnlOK rrqul~me:nts. 
r~m. Or. 0 11:'nn Naudatn. for lhlr· n.>qublte for food chcmt.stry. Or· 
tttn )' CU'S the cttlctrnt and llkea.ble s a nk chttnlltf}" lS necessary ln p~p-
head of Ule d~p:irt:nent.. enUnaltU· a. llcn for d iet UCA or for 9.'0rk '-" 
llca h• IW"\'e;N.I the r.;,urses offered " ttthnldan .. 
In hl.s department. ..Aft ::r U1c genrra l &Ul'VC)' t'OdrR, 
"Chemblr)· ls lntroduced LO lhc some studtnts pursue the s tudy of 
ttudcnl In the tln t )'ta.r In A 1en· c.h ml~lr>' ,uu rurtJ\er. Tlk 4uatl· 
er.ii eoune thnt sun·e)'S l he field tatlvc and qunntlto.th·r chernl!lrY 
and b !t.nOQ'n IIS ln:,rgn.nlc che.:nl$. rlll!&:s tnke cnre e;C thl"SC l\111bl•Jo\l.'5 
try. ln the ~cnnd yea r, ad\'anced glrla ... 
inorganic chemhitry proht'a dttper V:1 :i1:1ble fci r Horn Et. :\lajnn 
lnto lr.dustrh\l u~. Ht• e. ntlnUCL " Majors and home 
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Students Majoring in Biology Find 
Number of Fields Open To Them 
Scientific Minded Student, Become 
Laboratory Technicians, Teachers, and 
Nuraea- Forcepa-Scalpel, Beta Beta Active 
BJ CIIARLOT'll: LF.ITSl.'ll 
"The biology clcpartmcnt ultcmpts to gi\'e on undcr-
slttnding of the biologicnl cn\'ironmcnt, nml as n result nf thi" 
understandin1r, mnke ll'! better citizens. To this end, gcnerll 
and advnr.ced couraes urc orrered in the "tudy of plants and 
nnim11J,., terminated with the s tudy of mammals whose or-
guns nnd systems urc similar to m. n's." Dr. Eloise Greene, 
late head of the Winthrop CoUcge biology department, thus 
J<tnted the purpose of her ,lcpnrtment in the Winthrop curric-
lum. 
(1br Johruionlan ftcli Cr. Grttne would appro\"e or lht cal'l'J'ln& ot 
1hb: lnltnle-•, aeeuN'd • tu, u,... bd~ hrr dulh. She rrue:nally 
S:U,crd her department ahrMI d h~ own ~nona.t toeUnp.) 
A \· ry acUve and bw.y rouna of bc>lony. '"PathORe:41c DlolOQl•' ls 
11toman. Dr. Orttne p:iused from for majors who dWJ'C au advnnccd 
9 
her many auucs lonE enough LO all >tudy or b4cl.cnotogy, and b ,·cry With the nid of lamps, microscopes, nnd other apparatus, the~e zoology student.• 
In the bloloEY lecture room und Eood ror lhO>C planning lo oc om• stud)' one or the ,·ertebrntc nnimnls the frog. Two hours n w •ck these studenl.s und 
chat at tcnelh nbout the bJolocy .ubonuory technicians.. Mct.h('!cb of I . . ' . . . , . _ . 
dop:mment ot Winthrop. Her In- t .. chlng blotostcal • nd phyllcal other students of biology work ID the lnbs with msecl~. nmmuls, uml plan L• as •P=meu•. 
trn~sts a.nd t1Cllvlucs nrc \'D ried. but. M:ll'n«s are oUcrcd for lh<>M plou· i ============= 
her c.t:-Jtt lnt.ue.st. Ues in the field ulng to teach. 
or biology. Her &ellSC ot humor wu ,- ") L D CI ' 
:;:~::
0
:;:;, ~!:. th• a.p, ... 1.- ""
00
~::, 
0:n :.:~: .. Ul• Red Letter Days Range From .:.,Jue ine to aisy 1am 
moln Jobs open lor blotc,a· majors 
~ Ollettd :a ~ trnd,tnR, lt\boratory ttthnk ttl u, ooaonn· CRAIG cnmpu.s 1s nbll\Ze t.·lth Its GOO Ughta.
1 
PAru;NT s DA\" v.· tU be oi»ervcd 
Dr. O rttnc summArlzed the 11·01k, and nuffllng, '1'hcrc Ls cosn· There ore dates C'l uery Win· the dormll.or, nnd Y. W. C. A l):l r· tor the fourth llme tin~ yt-u . The 
counes ortc.ffd ln biology : •'Ot'r.· petition ,n lhc t r11ehJng field In t.hrop gtrl'a C':llrndar ••hlch ho.va Ue1 come art one IJ>' om.• pncn1\.s or C\'Cr)' rrc! hmtln and lit· 
crBI Blola.;7 " b an introductory Goulh Cn.rollna with men ,...ho bttn circled with red tnk Lo .slant- FOUNDER'S DA y hunorm~ the In ter nre ~n,•u d lo b.: the .:-u t.:s or 
coune and 11 more or JcM a. survey cooch nthlctJcs In addition lO tCR· f)• lhe.lr importance. Winthrop J Hc 03\'ld oancrott..John.son h:\."i bL-cn Wlnthrop, The kl'}'nou.• b '1'o k t 
or the 'f.'holc fie ld. "Ocncna.l ~ c~1 ln,: sC'l nee\, much l<> the drirl· doughlc rs , , lnce the h l!tor,• of tlle ob5cn ·r d 011 J 1munry 10 for thr l:lsL l>arcnu. sec us h1 nc ,ton ... 111c f)r o-
1ov3r" ls a COUnK" open to BU llu· utcnt of science du.ring the f\thletlc lcollcK<', hove looked forwnrd wlth clghtttn )·rnn. No cl:&.t.."iC"' m t-et. on vrw n fur Lh c da.y tuc1ude\ rn -
dmta and ttetulred of majors. ''Oen· scMOns... &he sn.td. "'b1 I. sUlt we pleasure t.o some or U1c11e Wl)'s. 0th· thls day but the AI.Cdcnta n.nd foe• bly, dluncr, and f'xlubU,'i ot d epa rt· 
eml Bolru:\y,' ' n. Junior counc re• mo.n11ge Lo tlnd plRcH for most or ~r r\·r nb, or more let'C.nL orta:ln, ulty at.Lend n.sscmbl)' ut ter1othlrl}', mcnu1.I ntU\1tlt.'-'• T nt' dlte 15 U.\U:r. 1-
qulred o! majors. ~ oP(r. to e.nyone the gnduntcs." soon become atandlng dat.H which The guest.s a.re ~h·tm dlmwr m the ly ubout l he tl r1l " 'l'ck lu May. 
who hn.s had y~ncrn.1 b1o10S)' o.nd Many gmdua.t.H ho.ve become a.re a pnrt. or collt.'SC Hrc . WlnLhrop d!nJng room- MAY U'~ \. !" ob n •cd at Win. 
l5 lntrrcatNI in a dctnUcd !ludy or tcchnlclllns ln 14bomtor1es and !In- DLUt: LlNF. SUNDAY. on Lhc ELEcnON DA\' come!i lthcr throp on the Hr.st Satu.dny In May. 
phml&. "Ocnrml BactcrlolOi)' .. lJ lshlng t..'lat. have bfreomc prnctJctng !lni.t Sunday art~r atudenu return rtghl tx:rorc or artcr aprtng h aH· T h .. • Mny Quetil ond tt, r uttcnd-
6f1Cn Lo ony student who has had ttc.hnlcLD..na. The . d epartment. SC· In sept.ember !or 4,1 )'ran the Dlue dp,ys. Them )'OU m:,y cru,\ you r voh: \""' ·" nrr cnLert o. lued by :, p:i,teanL 
biology and d1cml.slr;'-Stenen.J Md curca !.rtt t.rntnJni; !or girls. in Lint hss marched, and for that. ror t.he prellldcnt or the Stud1•nl In lht:- nmphtU,eatr(', 
C"U'tnnlc ... Hc~tt, and Eugenics'" Ls mme ra..ses. In hospitals a.nd lnbon:t.· m1u1y )'eu rs l.!le sun hes 1hown on Oo\·crnment. n.s.aoct:u on and the I 11lE JUNIOR-SENIOR bnnqu~ 
c pen ~ nil Juniors Md aenJora l-Or1c.>. Accord.Ina lO Dr. Orcc.ne, 1lht: Wh 1l hrop ;:lrls as L.hcy mR.tCh prc.aldent or Ulc Y . w. c . A . lor t1L whtch nU a.enlor!'l rmd u ,~tr es, 
with no requJ.rtd prcrc:iuisfta. It tt.l~ ls I\ mo.st promlsln3 !lcld for l to church. Ltd b)' P:'ci ldrnl PhcJps, the n e:iri:t tiehool yea r. MAn)' ot ht'r c:orLS BM! the lr\ll~t• or tl, c Junior 
=========================== a nd tht' prr~dent or lhe Student. clecUan l'I oa:ur Bl oth er Urn,•.-., tuo. ,cl~o,. LS the M m<! da\' A May DJ.y. 
Ciove.nuncn l. the members o! thu JUNIOR FOLLIES ,~ a;h en by th Memoer!I: or thr Junior cl ru'.5 be-coin\! 
I
. , tud('nt bd !orm " line. In front Jm.tor t ill~ 011 Uie nigh&. bl'fon! <'nl.crlainr.n, wntltt!S('5. tntrrtor dee· 
o! Mnln building nnd march doi\·n I h lld lk! 1 n LI od orntor.s. nnd hosll'N.t'~ fo r a day and 
Oakl4nd l\'Cll11C to church. ~r:r,ri~ ;,,d::-i•lh~g ~:;,,'<'t:~: lJ~t :•1~~ , t1l.glU, 
PEP MEET. Each cla.ss h 115 meet.· prnldcnL of th(' Junior class. 1 C..'OM:'.l'ENCE.\1 ENT during the 
111&;1. develops t hL't'r,8, songs Rnd SPR IN'O HOL.IDAYS !Or Win• fi r.ti Wtt'k r£ unt ('fh,U, :UlOlher }'t"nr 
/cll& as -.·dl M cla,,,s.s spirit Cor throp ,11:tudrrus on- u ...... f'k l.mn ml· rul Wlnt h w p. The dn v c.hnin , con• 
~l'L'\. Th,. cUm:1x or nil th is c f· nu.., one dny. u i un?ly lhC'}' nn.• 1.! ie ct.•rt ,. nnd t hC!: 1; ru!lulltto11 t'Xtrcl5n 
!ort ts the hoc.key tourunmtnl and rtn.t ,...t'<'k or AprU. nrc- u 1e ma in r\'t lll&. 
Lhe J>tp m L llc.'Cor Uorus or e 
order for the amph lthralre on the 
111a1.t or the mrct . Judges s.lt on 
thr stage nnd ore bombardl'd by 
lhe \'olcrs or each clll.SIJI tn tum. One 
lcloss LS Juagcd the wtnnr r by ttl\SOn or the \·o1umr. unity, or unJquen ~ 
!er Its chrers. yc11a. llr M>ngs. OIIRISTMAS FESTIVl'l1ES. On 
lnbout DeC't'mber 18 or two dn)'lli be• Core Chrblmas hoUdnya: begin. th 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
l'honc 227 
'l'hi~ E~tub]i l'(hme111 Has Deen cn·iug \Vinthrop 
Fur ;j5 Y - rs 
carclcrs ,1u1J:e their onnunl cnlb• aL I 
IU1e dl'>rmU.ori".a. Joy,11 .. -s 1,all, n.nd tht.· E. Main S trcrl homra 01 L.hc- other rncully mcm• 
! btra near Lhe campus. JohnliOn hnll J __ i 
Rock llill. S. C. 
h :..s hct!n dl"C'Ornttd by the four +---
cl Uu., Chrtstmo.s tr~ on rronl 
DT. Grc.t11 11nd lite cro11/ 1'• h ,.Jw r: n, n. limtl11 i.Jliutrntion ill li er 
intervi w wirA Cltarlolt., L cih i~r . /Ji'olo1111 • tu.denU bero,nci qwite fa. helpful to those who aro A part .J( 
mi.liar with ebort• ,u,A "' rli c one 1,u=turt'd oboi,e, lhrm. Forceps and Scalpel 1.1 pr1. 
marily ror treahmen and aopho--
. mo~s v.•ho arc lnte.rc1ttd ln blOlOIY 
td!s us wt.y • ·e are what • ·c arc. lgraduBlU. and • •ho ma!nlD.1.n .$Cholutlc re• 
nnd how v.·e may lm9rove the com. Smtung b-1t serious. Dr. Orecnc quJremcnu ror cntn.ncc. Utt.a Beto. 
tna generations. also AUH CStcd oa.rrtage a.s the be&t Beta ts Ll .e nsuonr&l honorary blo• 
"'Physiology" ls a .et.udy ot the vm· "Job.. n graduate o! t.hts cour1e loa f.!'&lt'rntty OJX.D to Juniors and 
riou., systems ot the bod)· and how C'OUld take. as IL 11,·es an exct!Uen seniors v.•hose achola.sUc average '& 
they runc uon. "Comporn.:.h ·e Ana.:.-- preparaUou ror maniaae and the above lh:it. Cl! nvlU-lar a:tudenta:, and. 
omy"' ls aJJ advanced c.·cn1~ taken home. who tm ot.ht·r cnuance requJ.re .. 
by majors wno are especially intl"r- meuta. The club takrs an Mllve 
es:~ tn 7.00IOIY and a rrtudy o! .u: Clab$ orrc.r latormal £dacaUon part tn rraionat acu,1uea and was 
PENNEY'S 
"Where Millions !'-hop nnd Snvc" 
We F<>nturc lcrr11andisc That All Win th rop Girls 
Need During '!'heir College Day. 
SHOP AT PENNEY'S 
When nl Winllm,p 
t.)'llf'ms of verlebrt,t.e a.nlmals. "Lo- The t'A'O clu~ ln lbe biology de- lreprcsc-ntcd In Cbat.tanooga llt the 
cnl Plora" includes ii dctaJltd study partment ore very acth-c and pro"e , Rl!glonal <.:onven•ton. 1oo------------------·-----• 
10 
Magginis Wants Wholesome: I 
Attitude in Training 1 
"Thr tltrrr ,,rmkmir rl11h• ;,, tit,. £"d1w1 t io,1 dtpartmeNI fm,rtiun j 
to ltt>ond,·tt •lutlj 1oti' l.•,w,rlt'dp i11 (i,.ld nf r ,l1w1tio11," Dr. J l nqgini,. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
A 11h:,-c where leud1ers :111,I 1111• 11cdic • tcncl1e1·, mny bn lhcil· 
tC'uching proc,•d ure. :1 place where idea!'\ for teachin,r unit :,. :tre put 
to the lest, :1 pince wher mnlcrinls '•,r workinK wi th chilllen nrc 
or:;:nnized for use-this is the curricu lum worksho1, nt \\'inthrop 
ollci:c. 
,;The \\'orkd tol•," . ay~ )Ji:.~ (iu~~un:.., profc~:-.or of education at 
\\' int hrop. "furni,hcs nwterrnls to IP used with children. such 11, 
bookl'. worklJook:,1, and pic_t11rc -t. " 
trll• llttt1,1 ll"ood. Curol11n Rilru. 11rni,lrnt c f t'c, F:d. Club: /_.oui,e 1 I 
(.'uufltt11,, 1,,,.,,i,lrHt of Ott ~·trmrntnrlJ E',I. (.'foll: uml Am.-lit1 1. ,.one ~lt.a Pl ls a Mllon:al honorary tra- 1opportunlUl'11 and to 11ott:urc a. better lerf'st In the Ocld ot eduC'ath.,.: , 
1,,,..i,/,•ut of ,._.,, , " ' Th..tu 1., 11111 itt on 01,. iH:t.-rri• u·. ' ternl•y. It. l5 a cQ...\!ducn tlom,1 ori:a,n- lntcr-rclnUonsh1p nmnn; student&. ·111e nlm and g001 or th depart-
' 
1 l7..'\Uon. und tor th<>R students Inter- tcnrhcrs. and former club mcmbc!.rs z.:ient or education ls w i>r'O\>ide the 
Education Program Offers Actual Class-
cstcd ln Prtrr.ary-Klndcrprten and I who nre ~hlng 1n lhe •llntc. n,. kind or t.ratnlr.g nnd attitude Uua.t 
Hl;h Schoel v.·ork. The E!ementon• Scromtnn· £ducntlon clu~ is U111ltN •111 uot only enable girls to bt we-
Education club ls a tocol BTOUP In- to girls or hlRh ranJdnG ..,.,ho are .. ~ tuJ as U!Uchers. gh·tng the short, 
room Experienc~. and Modem 
Critical Supervision is Given 
M • J tc~sk'd tn prob1erru Uu:.t gro\\' out mn ,k: r lnic on the SN:Ond:u·y high bnt o.l5o to encourage them to go on 
atetta S; or the rlcmcntn.r)' field . nte nlm !!Chool lt\'Cl TI1t'tr pu~ l"' to ten.ming artt.r they hl\\'C )"fl the 
By BETT\' WOOi> 
"Tho department or ~ducalion at \\' inthro(I ollegc pre-
pares •tudents lo teach. It exists 11r imarily for that reason," 
says Dr. W. 0. Mngginis, head or the department. "A s ur£i-
cient number of cour~es are offered lo give girls, not only 
skill in l · ching techniques, bu t a wholesome professional 
altitude tow:.rd t heir WtJrk," he continued. j 
TI1c to:t eagerly ent"rgcttc head Item otr the cnmpus." cmphllSizu 
ot the dep.,,rtmcnt or cducaUon sat Dr. Mngglnb. 
bchlnd hl.5 dtll 111 the clAMroom ot or. M11gglnL, lb.Inks tcnching 
Kinn.rd hall. Pullin(; ldru nnd wor<b should be 1nd.l\'ldual In It.a apptlcta• 
to expn-M t.htm ou t o~ thin olr, he lion. .. Tcnchlna b hum;an rcltnl11n-
talkl'd enthU "ila, tkall)' Md t\l much ship. Abo\ e e,·en·thlng rl:k!, tto.chJ.11 
length ;1br.ut t rachers. tcar-hlng ts leacl11ng children. It to.tr• up 
method.\., .nnd their lnttrvst lo Wln -
1 
whcrr the homt' s tol).'-On Ltsac pla)'-
throp c;lr ..s prrpar1nJ to Leach. grounds. For thls reMOn. c.ltmentary 
' 'Tr&chrr.s a.re born llltr Olher pN>- fdUCAtlon COU1'5h ~ de51gned tr< 
ple. but they c:an be lmpro,·r d. • he gl\'C knowlNlge and mpprrc.ln.tlon <,t 
Wd ... As a part of the tQUlpmrnt. chUd gro·.\•th. tnstrurto~ recagnltc 
ror proftulon11.I work In EducaUon. the chlldnn·a lntere5ts, plan wtlh 
Wlnthrop CoUrgc hu n Trtllntng: thUdren. v.·ork with groups.. n.nd to.kc 
School. comprised ot a Jdnd rm.run. pan in cxtrn-curr1cubr acth·IUt'S. 
n.n clrmf!ntary 5Chool, and a h1i;h Schoob canno:. s tond .,;Ul! tr they 
tchool ,,,hid \ pn.vldcs modem ma- are to help chUdrcn. .. 
terfal.s a nd oppro,·td procrdutts St~ \'alue ot Club.t 
• ·tth chlldnm ond ~11chen. Enc.h 
1tud1mt r'ecUng Education a.., a Supplr mc.nUng th t !l cad e r.1 I c. 
major on rlthtr 1e,•c1 trnchei In courw11 In the dernruntnt or cducn-
Tmlnlng School under crlttcal I U· lion b n lh:hltT. more inrorma1. but 
pen1slon
4 
none the tcsa vnlunble, phnse or 5lU-
dent. 1Nmlng. Three academic clubs 
Enlhblullr on Supervlsrd Tn.th lnit In the def'8.r tn1rn arc K:appa. ~tu, 
"'The m~t u.,cnllol pha or a Pl , Elementary Ed1..oeati'on club, and 
tudcnt's prepa.rauon tor the Pff'lft'J- Seconduy Educut on club. Kt1ppa 
a:lon ot tra.chl~ I.a thb 1upen•btd 
l.Oft.chtn,- • ·htch lhe 't"rnlnlng School 
n.Uord.5. Lhlntu Dt. :i.ta11 rtnts. A 
&enlor htt.-.. one whole $.Cfflfatcr or 
oct ,;al tcnchlng under a .s~pcrvbOr. • 
or th~ club ts to enm.""c M>chal runhcr the knoitlcdge or, and i!l· lcam1xn: · declares Dr. !\tAit;lni.,. 
Rock Hill Body Co. 
MANUFACTURERS 
"All Steel" and "Steel Frame" 
SCHOOL BUS BODIES 
"BUil T TO ENDURE" 
V S!TORS TO OUR PLANT ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
\\'. )bin s 1,·c.t. Hock Hill :- 'l'wu llh><·ks flack or Winthrop Colle,:~ 
COME AND SEE 
She tt:.a to ma.!:e OUIKnm,nts. t.cuh 
and :-:rade Lhe s tudtnli under her 
chartt Sh <! all thr thtnp u 
regular teacher doe In a U>achln& 
day. MAO)' ot t.hct.e )nt~m~ tuwe 11 
.,,..ttk In M>me Nonh or South Caro-
Our H~DI08 .a1•d I..~JHP§ 
lina &ehoolroom. exchanirtng 1''1th 
leachel'll during !hi., period. "'!bus 
the Winthrop majors ln F'..ducatlon. 
• ·ho l\rc u.slgued to lr!llnlng xhoot 
ha,·e a who~ semesttr or actual 
teaching, both In Winthrop Tl"aln-
• 
IT COSTS LESS TO TRADE AT 
Sterchi's Furniture Store 
lne School and In aomo >ehool •Y•· 1'---------------------------------------------------
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Where Winthrop Seniors Get ''Practical E 
. " ' xpenence 1 
,,_,.._ 
AC tRL whOM' ht>art. b tn lrnd-rr Ip both In 6t'hoo1 ond in church ~ ll11nlt l Cu.l ltr. 
pN.·:.hlcn L of Lhc J1mlor clUM. Jn· 
tr r~trd In ull ph~s rt ro' lt"ge llfr . 
Horrtrr mnks fir!i:l nmong: tht• rlsln; 
St"lliOrA I OuUl4ndln1 ln churth ltntlel'lh l}). 
Jla rrJl'l l1 prcsldcnt uf lhl' Youth 
Crw:ide lO\'tllwnt and ha~ brt'J, 
1>rrSJdt"nt or the Sl4tr :.tuh~bt 
I 
St udl'IU. conrerencr.. 
c ,unl'O•hke In npr,etu-nnc:t>, l h1.rrltl 
, tanch ou t. 115 th r t)'plcnl Southern 
gJrL ~fl Jro'4n hitlr. W;Ol)'. blue It}'~ AnH)OLh complt.•xlon. :md •·ln-
nlnJt smile h:we mnd!" H rrll'L t1 Mtt}' 
Court alltncltm l tor three >'ears. 
_ EIL")'· i!oln; nnd n•sen·ed. Hant .. , 
~~:=a_:C.::.:..:..:::==: _____ ......:;::;__-"--- ::.....-'-· .:::- _ .:=:.,:::::,!5::0::' ::·-:!!!!!!:!l:e! !,ak,~ her leAd n.htp "'llh pol5l'. 
I Like e,·cry leudrr. Horricl ls Dl'A'Bl-'S \\'i 11 t h1·r.1, C:,Ut•gl"' t.1<lucationul proJ,t ra m. All ch1 :-t..;c~ arc bu~y. but nJ• ·n>·~ t:tk~ time to do 
l:&UJ!h \ by \\'111 l hru11 ~cn ior:4 in hal f :-t\!mc:1ll!r l urn~. uud 'l' ' ihtna;s ror peo51tc. 
Located just ucross t he a, cnue from the campus is the 
Winthrop Truining School where Winthrop scnim·~ clu !heir 
practice te:iching. The T ra ining 'chool, one of the h:111d-
somc.~l buildini:s on the c:im11u, . is un int cl(ntl pa rt of lh" 
with a Win th rop s 11ior in chm'l(I', i., a whole semester 
nssii:nment f r her. und the teuch ini: i:i\'es her the 1nuch 
wanted ex1K' rienc •s super intendents ask for . 
t--------------
Grnre E,·ery Occn:, ion \\'Ith Flower,< 
t<.IMBALL'S FLOWERS 
Alw:1ys n Wi,lo A:<Ror lment of Lo,·ely fl owers aml 
fottl'd Plants Growing in Our Greenhouses 
Telephone 337 
Residenc<? ond Greenhouse, Ebe·nezer Road-Tel. liOli-J 
t!in.; t ion t~f :-:1 ~p~n ·iR(II'" •• mcmbc r:t o f l he \Vinthrop foc ulty. J From Wolllon. Hnrril'l Is u. n E :, . 
Sup l 0 . i, I. ,,ll tchell 1hrccts the program. ill.sh muJor. Aller one more yenr 111 
CtJllt,:e, shr tnn.s to l'ntl'r tht! tench· 
In~ 1u~,f<'Mlon. 
C~ M :\! ANDJNO In n11t)m runce l!I K1Uhry n t\l r 'ullum, pre.sldenL o f Ou• M' nlor dtt:t.", And 110 
ll'~, cotnm irdtng L-. the hM of hon· 
ors 5he hns • hh•wd t' lnt:C' comln1~ 
Staufonl l~ucher.• scr\'e int •rneshi11 :it Rock Hill high. lLS w Winthrop. 
well :1:t ut Trai 11 i11J,t chool. ) lnrJ,ta rcl \\' r iJ,t"hl a nd (r\'ill C! A mr mbcr or St'td >r Order, honor 
.Jun e:,; Hrl• off to \":OJ!l' :i hat ti c of wit~ with their !oo lUch.m l :-i. ie roup. • hl' 1" IL, tc<l tL.1 one of u c 
' bhc twc.>J\'l' ' on the c:11n1ms. Book 
Lconnrcl, the collcg · chauffeur, makes Se\"ernl trips n tiny. nnd Kc)' rnnk~ her nmou" Lh~ who 
l'ar ryinJ;:' g irl :,;. ..do' :uu l " thmk. • tor thL-s h, thr 
honor -.choln$ttc soclrty 
========================= ··t)l,,thu,ubht'd" ls a une-· ·~:ord dc-
Come See 
Our New Spring 
GLIDERS 
PORCH FURNITURE 
J. E. BASS & SONS 
lt cr1J1llm, or Kat . Ta ll 1,1,illo••y. ,.., 1u, d tuk WU\')' bro" -n hair , Bnd n Utt" ·· I"' complezlon. K AL ist:inds uu1 f rom 
lih .- otlwr U Hi W1nthro11 gi r ls. Cnlm. 11 •\·er t•1.55y. a. oomerso.Llon· nh.;t ut Lht.• f m ,1. dl'"rel', nnd 1111 or• 
, i;:11nl1.c, suprt'me. ~h e- h.!L, provrtl 
her Wl\rlh u., h r dl\.'>.1. Twice ah 
h bt.'t!n ch05Cn to ll'ttd Lhc.m. I J<at. from Clcnt.~n . b: m1,Jorl11 
In chcmtstr)' tmd bw!m~y. Sh(• hn 
lai;ht.•n t.11> hl'r M'f' r t·I ambition 10 be· com~ "' lnb•tcchnleln.n to tollo""' th , 
cun•cr of mm.l w 1nu, ro11 ~trb- Urn< 
of teaching. 
&nnly U. S . collt."ICI Md uni· Two· hlrd.s o! Vcnnont ·., \"IIID.Gl' 
\ l'r51tifl5 h1we pro\·ldcd r;eholo.rshl p commuullles rt n .,prCSl'tnt"J In the I 
for reruarc t.t.uden l.$. 1 Unh'rnlly nr vem1011t .studt"nt tMKh' 
Unl\'t'1(1t >' or Kan.\OS hu n ntw I Tilt" Ua!_!\·rntt;- ot CiNU'l la hLS 
lYIX! or JJOpularlty c.:ontesL Students brumed stu,trnt hltch•h1kl ng ot 
nro \'Ollng to S<"ltct an lnl..('1115:encc nigh nnd h:i• rorblddt n co-l'd.s to 
- - - ----- - --+ queen. hltch •hllce ot nny tJtl".e. 
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Rogers Points to 20- Year 
Progress in Psychology 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
DORO'MIY lll<COWN, bettor l<nown a.a ' 'Dot." Is lhe ,lOjll,o-
mo"' cl&ss pruldeot.. PuU ol 
energy, the w~ a broad am.Uc, 
UlrOu&h au or her many campu, ac-
th•Jtlt1. 
Besldea bdns prestden, or lho 
sophomore cl3.5S. Dot b an enthus. 
lu llc dCb!lt.t.r. be.lonp t.o Wade 
Hampe.on U~ ro.ry ,oclet)'. lJ " mem· 
btt or The J ohnsonlan 1La.lt , wn, 
\•lc:e-prca!dcnt or bst year's rresh. 
man cl , and b a me.mbrr or the 
acnnte th is year. 
She Jovt.s ~plc and spcndJ moat 
ot her time talking with them: peo-
ple who brag boad htr "dislike" list. 
They Laugh While They Study 
Two students of psycholo1,•y, J ean i\lcEachcon a nd N~ll 
Hamilton, arc shown mnking II mirror drawing 'n psychology 
lab. Other experiments that 1>ro,·idc practical experience for 
s tudents tnke place each week. Dr. Ro11er• la11glt1 at one of hi• ow.·n jokt.1 a, /u, tell. Dorotlt11 PJc•·ers. hors.cs. and camps are 
MtC011.· abo11 t lite 11..·ork of tha p111cholo11J1 dtparhn tHt and of what her t:n-orite pet.a. The aophomore !=========::::===;:=========-:=== 
p,~Aolooi Ju.11 to ol/rr iutcrnt.t d ,tudext,. chter exsuth•c plans to ,pend the thou.di lnttmted m tt before. the ogy. Therefore, student.a: or PIYch· 
entire coming ~ummer at Camp Ton· wn.r accentur1uct the ,uttrest. oloaY wlll be ln 1rcat demand." 
Head of Winthrop Department Emphasizes 
Application of Subject in all Vocational and 
Personal Activities; Offers Career Opportunities 
n-wnndab. Oencml l)lycbology ta Dr, Roc<n' Dr. ROl(ers cited lhe story ol a 
l=============lruo:11• cou .... ror ho oonsldorw It WlnUtrop !lfiduato or a lew YC1U'I 
that more sludcnta would lake pay. 11 ba.CQrou.n,t for all othu psycho. ago who ls now doing penonorl 
IOl(lca! subJecta. Ot!leral J>S>'ChOlotlY "ol'k In one or lhe larger mtU vii =~i:, 'i'::"e~ ::tlh~lr :~ also helps one to become bcLter ac- lngcs ol our state and who ls mat: 
By D-OROTIIY McCOWN w ~en wed whelhtr or not his qullinted •ilh others and with r- Ing very Kood, 01 !his fact, Dr. 
''Psychology," snys Dr. W. W. Rogers, "hns advanced work 1n lhe war caused him to be· 1ell, ho polnta out. Rosen ls tnmcly J)l'Olld, and he 
fi(ly yenrs in the Inst tw,inty." come Int.treated 1n Pl)'Oholotl)I or '"'lbe !lcld ol psychology hu n,ore feels lhat 1n only • lew Ytlnl more 
Tall, slender, s. miling, in his typical office setting in Ki- whelhe: h• wu In- 1n 1' In 1•PP<>!tun1Ucs tod•Y t~ evu be· stonoa ol Ulls kind will be coming 
nnrd h31l, t he hend of \\ inthrop's p.'!ychology department, pre.war days. he n,pllcd lhB•. lore, Dr. Rogers say• .• Por Utosc lln 10 him. 
hen,·L'Cl a heu\'y sigh of rulicf nClcr n two-hour psychu!ogy collO!!t' graduates who wuo psych· ===:!:::=:::::====== 
lnb, und talked with n rekindled enthusiasm nbout the work 010111 moJors aud who wont to 11>e .------------; 
of his dcpnrtment. llhelr applied psycbolot1Y, Ule !lcld 
or personnel work i. open. Por General Electric 
"'Prom 10:?0·1025," he conUnuM, j°'Ps)•cholOKY Lt B unUled acJenC-.,:, those who take cractuate work tn I 
'1><YChology w:u prneUcally • now and once one a.ii lntor..ied In 11. For Our CuEtomers !psychology, lhe llclcls ol testing 
,cJcnce and hod to many 'lsru' at• lhla Int•=• la ma!n,alnt'tl," 1&Y• atuden1a and tencblns an, open. Radios - Clocks 
:ached to It untll no, many people Dr. ROl(tn. l'(ycho!Ol(y i. Indeed pining ln I Tolll!ters - Hot Plates 
... aid tote Ille t:oubl:, to occ wh"' o ,. R<11:e~ nnc1s 1, dlrr utt :o iVe Do Our Best papatoru,.• o:. ™"""' bclievCll I 
It •·u all about."' underatal!d • ·hy more stUd"ftta do that in :i abort. while the high :ind Appliances 
A coune In psycholOl)t generDJ . not t.l~c psychology. "Par a while t schools of 'l'Ur at.ate v..'1.U add a 1ub-
ly ~ ,iutr .. lour t.oun, <hWI ouend· thought perhaps the two-hour labs E L D E R , S Jee• to their cumcUlwn lmowr, a.• 
a..nce A wre.k- l'A'O tn lnb, a nd t•·o Jeartd them ftway, but. my studenu 50ela.l aclcn c:.e which will tnc?ude 
In ltc:ture pertO<b, In Ute la.boral.Or}' tell ml' th.CH lhc Jab pertoda 1item 50me govelT'mcnt, some economics. 
BROWN 
ELECTRIC CO. 
itudenta cor:duct "°xpcrln:cnu lhAL lhort bcaUM or the exclUng and some ~o1ogy Md ao:r,e Pl)'chot. 
clartr1 n111tertn l ll'a m ed In JettUrtJ.
1 
tnttrt~tJng cxptr lmtntl. I wtsh 
--1 















T II E JOHNSONIA:-. 
The 5e,:iate-- Winthrop's Lawmaking Body 
ThiR g roup, the lci:islnth·c body o ( Winthrop, is responsible fo r m11 1< ini: new rcgulu t ious aml ,loi n!{ nway with out-
of-rlale one~. The lntcst llill passed by these Senntors granted s tudenl1 permission to hnvc radi os. 
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:p ARENT'S DAY SET 
IFOR~RIL27 
Th ina!l l'nre:n's Dur is 
set for April 27. s:iys Ht>lcn 
Bryunt. chuirmun or Purcnt·s 
Day committee. 
• Parc:ni. or 5e1:tlor5 nnd t rcUlmcn 
I \\' ti! ,·en· 500n recr h•c ht\·h.t.tlons Lo 
wpcnd n dny on the campus to see 
hO?.' W1r .• nrop "orb nnd p tnys tor 
Jl da)'. 
The studen t commillt.oe for work-
ing OuL del.nlla include Ruth c.n-
ron, Anne Til&hmnn. Orncc FUndCT· 
burk. Kolheyn McCollwn, Horr1et. 
Culler, Dot M.cCoun. and Connlc 
Smith. 
n1e tacult)' committee corl)Uts of 
Or. James P. K h1ord. Dr. SheUon, 
\ Plu:Jp.,, and Ml'~. Kate O. Hru'dln. 
I Thr Scnnt.c l& composed or offl. 
I cers or I.he studem .:o,·~rnmcml u-
. &0elatlon. house prt"ild,.-nta, rla.&1 
pre)ldl'nt.:s. prestd<'nl o! th~ Y. w. 
C A.. l-dllor or the John.'K)JJl\.n, 
c.hnlrmen or atttndJng comn1ttten. 
nnd rcpreM•ntatJ\·n from each 
1clns.~. A rnculty conunUtcc on JilU· 
d('Hl nUnJn. works In contH!'l'llon 
'."'!'!~~~~!"!!~~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~-------------------i\\1tlt Uu? Senate. 
_,..... ___ _........_......,.==· jWintl rop is 'Li_ttle Democracy',· J:a.h Cws lt,p ..... nl<d 
l!UTII IIES OS 
'First' Student on Campus Friendly, 
Versatile Girl: Ur~es Wide Interests 
I £och claM 1, rt.flrt!-.Cntf'li on r.h!! 
Students Make and Enforce Laws cxecuu,·e COWICII or the RSMJO.lullon 
by board meml>cn.. Th~ boord 
mtmbcnr. 11r~ l'lrc lcd from c-och 
1\'inlhn,p college i~ a little democracy within its •If with \•111"'· beglnnu,a ~nh on• r ' '" lhe 
l . . . !tTshrnnn clitM. l\\'O from M>l)hO· slue enl~ mnl:ms.;- aiul cnforCUlJ!' rul =-. and wit h a chanc for more cl , ond Utn.oe from J unior 
ench s tudent to partici(lntc in the governrnenl or the collegc. lehw. Only one ru:11rd member 1s 
For almo:it 2. ycnr i , the ~o,·crnmcnl of \\' intht'OJ) hu~ t., •en elected from 1he M.·nlor clns.s but 
in the hnnd~ of the students through the s tudent i:o,·ernment the hot1.<0 prr.ldoni. eomo 1rom the 
ussociution. ~,·er~· girl i11 th e! collc,: • i~ a mcmlJcr of this A M- atntor class. As. Ruth lkrwm 6D)'A, 
soeiution wh ich i:- not mcreb· n di :-ici plinury hoc.ly but n con-1~;::.~crc!! u~~~t 111!°'';;"~:;l c:a~: 
:ttructh·c on tu create wurthw',ilc nclh ·lti C.."l promotinlr( ~cir- but doe8 Lhb In u com,truclin~ w:1y 
control. =-. ,• lf-1·clin11cP, :uul :' trong chnruct r :trnon)! th~ stu- to k('(IJ> the µInn or th .. coll""" 
clc nl !'i . • ·orkm~ correctly.' 
I s:ndrntc Rn pon<d bk llt: •11 )', 11111.I UPl>Olntl'\ commltltt5 K0~~~~1~,:~t ln 11:_:~~:j~n ::h : 1~: Each 11udtnl h.ns i ndh·lducl :1 nd not pro\'ld"d tor In the nrllclcs. house coundb, nmdl' up or he 
com:nunlLy r c!ipcmslbitity for lhe She nbo ottcnds II ;<' nunuul con - house t;,n"!ildt'n l.ti, bo:. rd mcm b<' rs 
!conduct or .1t ud1:nl 'l in matters not rc~n or ~ :Jd~n ~ of Student ln Uu.:, dn:mlton• and 1>rocttrs. fitr1ctly nC'f\d cmlc wl.1rtt·n'i thr cxi-oe- Go,·cmmcnt. AsM>clnUon 111 Amer· TI1csc rounclls ,•nroree dormitory 
utln· ntid k gblath e µrocrdure or reKu!ntlon:s nud pru,·tu, for the so-
l the M'iOClnt lon 15 in lhe hnmb or Jca. clnl IHc• ot lhu.t , i-:srrnltCJry, oUlcrni chO&Cn b)' m"'rnbcm~ or U1c I Srn:ate Lr,:b,l:a lh"f' Hody WI h I h 1 &tudt>Ul body. · nt roJ) istm ,•nu, n, A ~ o c, 
OUlcc~ of UH• AMOClnUon ore or1'tlht~ ~~~lcn.tlolh,,•. lcg b ll\lh·t· lJOCI.) !\rt• loynl to thf' tulff'nt R(Wr m-
...... --. \IM.'$ th,• reg- mcnt nnd 5.harc l.n upholdu\g lbe 
:~:: 0:
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A G~~e:~ :1\~:.u:~icc~~ ul:iUons or the n.ssoclul.lon ond u!l'nl, of Uh~ collt•.;:t• Ah OOrut.hy 
toke o,·~r th!r posi tloru 011 ltny I. makc5 ne\llo' t l'gulnllun:, U1 tH m:a)' Hmr. $elll9r, N\)·s. -n1r student 
nu J>n.'"'ld nt nnd ,,cc•prt·~ldcnt. come und,:r the nulhor it)' or lhe 0o,"<'mm1•1\l IL~IAllon Is dellnltr -
romc t rom the rblna iw.•nlor clnss ~-iudcnt. No,·emmL·nt n:;..c;oclnt.lon. ly B p:irt or ench , tud<'lll and b)' 
nod th secrcla.ry nnd treo~urtr Uelt'n Jlrynru . rrom Spartunbur,::. lM:ini: u 11:.i·t it th1• ro!"o.WC I. uon v.•c 
Crom the ri.,ms: Juni'>r clt1.~. noT 11rc:t1dcnt or thr Sc1mtt , nnd nrc murr rr :.-.,01wblt• ond S)'mpalhe-
nic 1,n-5ldrnt. pre.sldr3 o,•cr nil her le;islad,·e body hn e conccn· Uc ww11rr1 ()Ur P.chool i:O,'l'rumi.·nt. 
meclln s. cal mecth , 1 she d..~nlh lmtrd Lhb year 11.1rucul11 rl)' m f; g KmnttnJl prl \'llege,. thnt w.·111 mnkc 
I th~ 1tud rnts ot Winthrop t-apJ)lcr ,-- -----------, 
nllcnded the Southc~h.'rn lntt r~ol- nod Umt "111 cnlblc 1h m t.o h~o,·c 
lcglutt• Stud('JU Oo, 1•nuncnt h.'i."4)• collc;rr betl~r cduca ti'd people. 
t'lnltm Al Wllllnm nnd Mttr')' ln.'H nucc \\l'l'ks ngo. lh•• prJ\•llf•i,:c ot 
Workma11-G rcc11 
l!tJtrtng. hn•,'1n i,: radios WM 1;:h·en tn stud nu n ~ ·llM' for Collrcc· n.,ppfnr:r.., :or the flrsl time i\lusic Co. 
I ··1 thluk the -:.·:,y to bl.' hrtJJJJh.':il ~=~~==~===~~~~~===~=-~~=~ By EDSA FR..£F' .. \lAN 111 ro 11C$.: l', ~)'S Wtn1hr0Jf.bo Stu-
• . • d ent Oon ~rnrm:nt pre. ldcnt , " l1. to ~----------------------- ~ 
_She 1s th~ kind o( ~1rl verybody loves : . modest, ve.rv I tnk .. n,u,·h part n po.,slble 111 
f rtendl~·. and cheerful- is Ru th B n~on, prc,ndcnl of Wm- :ttc thlngs th:.< nre • •In~ nn oruund 
throp's l udcnl Government A:1.socintion. Ruth i9 a history you.· Rull, docs l"" t h>< hrr«•u . 
major from Columbin; n member of enior Order; Kappa \ Ruth ha. dark bn,,-11 curly hulr . 
Della Pi, a national education frat ernity; Pi Koppa Delta, a lrlr nrtlr brown . .,., d lm1>ic• with 
forensic eocicty: Strnwbel·ry L :if :1 forensic SN:icty · Elemcn. t••·•rr ""''"· •nd 11 ~'Onderrul >1>CO k· 
· ' . . ' lln(f \'Olce. ! lcr room L" ta lwny11 n :.i. 
lory Educalton Club; end Hampton L1lc111ry oc1cly. us a pin. lier ··ukcs· Include toak- ' 
Enlha,J.u11c About \\'IDlllrop Jc.mment, Ruth ?;>rta1des over olll Ing, &e\\'lflg f&hc et1n wr:tr tho re -
Ruth likes Winthrop-.ahe Uk.cs mcningJ of the St.udc,u Oovcrn· sulLAl, crochl'tlng, Jrl'Almmlng, and 
Winthrop girls, o.nd' teachers too. men t. calls on)' meeting& ahe th lnO p laying plng-poni. Shl' 1., tomJ)l'-
·· tt a so much fun to live 1111 to- ln•.'CCSS:lr)', oppoinLS nU rommhlt•t"S tent . unren1~rnml'ntn l, :1 nd qulcth· 
gtUltr," Mle aahl ws she t lMh~ \hat not. pro,·ldrd for In the nrtJc1cs. nnd I ror«rut - R111h ~ nson. pres ld L'flt 
unusua.lly sweet. smile rh :i l 1S 50 I a\t('ncb Lht" annU!ll con!en.•nce or of WJnth ro11'2ri Studtont OO\'l.'rnmr n t 
cJ1nract.rrtsUc: of her. Pn!slt!t:111.; or S~udr-nt Government A.551xlnlion .and fi rst nmong the 
As p ttsldcnt or the Studcm: Oo\·- IA.~ JCloUon.41: or Amulctt, r:ulh ti:"IU IPrcst'nt l.~O student& Al Winthrop. 
For Spring 
You Will Neeil 
Sweaters - Belts - Bags 
Hose - and Dreaa Flowers 
We Con Fum·sh Them in 11 11 the New olori< 
NEWBERRY'S 
Sc to Sl.00 . tore 
14 THE JOHNSONIA ' 
Social Cue Work ander the di · 
rttUun or MIM M,.,,. C.h-ert. and 
orrff'Nt fOt" the third yur at Win. 
lbmp. b open onl7 to SodolOff fflA· 
• Jon. aa an upt'.r&enre In ande:r· 
llaDdin« lho prol>lema or lndhld-
ualo and In rmderlnr aid. TL,e York 
Coflnt1 WtUIINI Boa.rd and •·am.Ur 
~e Aleoc:laUon ln Charlotte 
nw.e ,he field -rt, -1ble lo 
ahwlenla al Wlnlhrcp CoUere:. 
t:.c.b 1tadtu1 ls aatcntd .:a dd· 
h1Ue n1Unba or cue. to Inn.supt.: 
&Dd. ~""-nd to lbe board. The 
1..:!.'ft tnctade old are a.u:btance and 
suacraJ ttU•r. RCb u rh1nr mo~, 
l ..t the needj people and aJd t.& the 
d..tpauknt d&U4n:n. &th wblLe and 
,-.1.....i 1am1u.. ""' 1n .. ,s11raws. Gemes to entertain the underprivileged children of nearby 
~di=.!/.:;:~~ ,:;1:: mill• nre what the Winthrop sociology majors play on Friday 
1a1 ..,rk 11u11 Tnl:,lnr .. h.,.. ar- afternoons and it's wholesom1: experience for the children 
, .... lh- otadeni. who are ....,. ns well as pract1'.-c in social work for the girls. 
Mapa, rhnrl•, and pic111rr1 lttl1, Dr ... dine" cxploiN tlu, prabl.rm putel' &o t«&th. 
u/ "ltour, a Nd U'ff0tl' t o ora ls Ro,rNblum, u:lta ,A t,11,no lo ltant perkntt, ela.aa wor" .... ll the ladylnc •1th her low, t.hm:uy chnc~I!' "Of club. 1n co1haborP.U":, wllh the SO· , . . The ot.btt kind of HacaUonal H · I 
thr iMidc ,torJI of tltc ,o#!i.ologJJ drparlm~"' and '"""' it lln, 10 olfer or the needs and proble.ma a r ihow. lcoune we urse rurthcr atudy- lhe-,-oe clal Service cummtllce ot the Y. 
. . • . lndJ•lda.ala who Ire the help of arr fc.llov.'!ITTIJM 11vallab1e at t.hf' it1vcs a party t,r lht'Se chlldren. Pt 
o mn1or .,, I/It, f,tltl. rd.al cue work ftilG ncks. SladenQ Richmond School of SOC:lal work. Oamma Mu. national honoraf)' t ra• 
=
= =======================:fare repattd wUh ~ profaafonal ca· Wcale.m R.Hc?n-e In Cleveland.. or lt:mlty ot aoclal , tudl!!:s. wu founded 
rttr p I-a vtcw u a foanf'atlor to. TUlan,. Uninrsity In New Orleans, lut year by the etrori.a ot Dr. Mac• 
Head of Winthrop Department Seea New 1a1u ,.,..1a, lralnlnr In • and•· to w1n1hrop Gl'llduatn." donald. and for <hrtt yean. Win-
• . • ate 9C'hool of a«.lal work. ··ou RTO~·Uu of the department.?'' lhrop hos bttn hostes.s to t."\e Sc). Opportunbea Opened for MaJora by New or. Mac ••·lddled •1th her tortols< ellll servlcr ~craUon of Sou<h 
• • • • ahtll glaMN ror a moment a,1(! satd. Carollu colleges. •hlch waa: apon· 
Social Legaalabon; Urgea Girla Accept Them ,. maJor In aoclology .:an tooch M>Cl>I "'The Soc•~ s.rvtcc club which w.,, sored and rounded by the Social 
1elenee ln the SOUlh Carolina high founded to o.lscUM and turthti:" oµ. ScrvJee Ciub. 
1ehools. thev can e.utcr prtv11te a.gen• J)Ortunllie:s tor graduate 1tudy ls one '"I1l't new trend Li our tleld ls a 
BY SAK.AH ROSENBLUM ck""I. do penonncl work. or as I .. .:tvowlh of this department." n,. brondf'nlng of opportunl ics and n. 
''Well, I suppose I d say that the mms of ntY department .... uan, depertmonta." lauahed lhe •very ,.. .. t to play wtu, <he chll- girls to ara>P <he~ opportunltlc.. 
• , • said ~fore, la.kc Jobs with count) !day .~ ... l(trl, \•bit lho Aragon mma IT'f'ater tt.ndcncy on the part or lhc 
are to develop social leaders and to give the training and head 01 <he aoc:lol"I)' dopartmen~ dren there. Each ChrlolmM the 1, personally, welcome u .. • 
'background that all socinl workers need," said Dr. Mac- · 
for so she i~ known to her m•jors. Dr. ll!ac is short, pale of In-------------------------------------, 
complexion. and made distinctly outstanding 1,y her while 
hair, combed up in a swooping linP from off her high fore-
head. j Everyone Meeta At The 
seat~ at hrr huge roU·t.cP dc.sk Cle.a. u. Y<u G"°"'h 
which I• • lacked • •1th bundl<s of \lloen I first Cllme to Winthrop ' VA R s I T y G R. I L L 
Jttters. bunches of pc1pcn. and ptlea - tweln )'C&n ago, lhal wu-thcre 
were cou~• ln aoctology ov:il1nblc 
of reJ)ON, Dr, Helen 0 . Macdonald, ooly to Juniors and sentoo and 
hted of the aoclolQEY and rovem- lherr wu no reiular ma:or oUere.d. 
menl dr partmrn~ turutd hersell Now, ... e Oller thirty-four pooslble The Collegian's Choice 
half.way round In her swivel chair hours or credit "'tlh a requirement 
and said, "OUr cour,e ls really 3 or 24 hours tor 1U majon.. We hn.ve 
stepping atone: to gra,luale school- a prerequisite of t•'o "'mcaten of 
a cn,omlng to further study, you rent!.ral s.ncloto,ey during lhc fre:,.h. 
tnow." Herc OT'. M11cd0Mld smiled man or sophomore yt-3!'," 
and •dded. "01 course many of our O;>portunlUes In <he lltld 01 ..,_ Aa Winthrop ia tl1e Beat College, ao ia the Varr;ity Grill the 
vndua tes s;tl Jobs tn south Caro· dOIOfD• are many accord.lnc to Or. 
Una- ... 1lh county welfare dcpArt· ~don ald. The present. trend to• 
menta. n,.,... or our araduat>s who nnl M>Clol 1eiii.1atton ta n,•klng Beat Place to Eat- Be it a Bite or Banquet. 
late the "Social c aae Work" coune wider snd •1der acopea--chUd wcl· 
durtn, their xnlor year ~ really rare. old age usb tancr, unemplO)' 
better qllalltled than many who do mcnt. lm:urnn:e. medJcal aoc!a.1 work, 
appl)• tor S)()Sitlons wlL"l the county or me.ntnl hy1lene cllnlcs Are new 
Wdfare dt partmenLI of the State, dC\'tk>pmtHta that. call tor morr and 
bat. lo l<'Cure real promotion In the more train~ 111,-orktri:. 
flekl or socloloay, it ls nttnaary to Man7 Employnwnt Cbanu1 









The good Umta you have enjoyed at. coUecc can never be 
relived- The Varsity Grill 
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I 
-----,---, !"Operator take this letter" 
Dorotl,11 Lo w, aKd 1·i11ia11 / 'irtn1nx find a"otlu:r pract1'.:n l 111r for 
lhrir dorthand i1t taki ng MUi i'• uN their ;ntu1•itK' with }.Jr,. r.,r1. 
I 
. F" ld oa IIK New nd\'entu res in transcribing are always interesting to the member~ of the com-Business re «ers ,r,any mcrcc depnrlment. Scntcd. from left to right , the girls nt the dictnphoncs ure Elizuheth j ,mer. Charlott e Leitner. S11rnh Tay lor, Florence Willinms, nnd Elizabeth nrutl:!on . 
Chances For Girls Says Noel lour-yoar cou .... gives a cullurnl itatlJUCll, advanced dlClaUon. butl-1pent )'torly 1.o r<JJI•« , ·orn-out 
brick&; rond u we:11 as a bustncs.i ncs., law. oUlce m,mai;cm ttnL. cot• equipment. • ne rue~ lh:it 50 mcmy 
C H d Th• k Em I er Lookt"n admlnlJtmtlou background." Ar< two porntton l lnBn«. advanced account- 1ype,T1l<!rs an, a1•Bllabl• has mode Otnmerce ea UI · I P Oy • I . · g l'mphaUc though unrrlattd cplnkm.5 tng, public : !nru1ce., nnd ln.surance, It posa.lbte to uf ' 1•r nn rlecth·c L)'Pf:· 
More and More, However, tor Girls With or Mr. Not!. accordln; to Mr. NO<I. wrlun, clos. J 1tud• nto of oth<r 
Four Years of College Training in Commerce o urtng lhc rr,1hmon and 50pho- Fer 111o.se KlrlJ who = unable 1.o d•partm•nt.1. 
more yeans, commc,~t m1Jon take coant for four )'eara. n lW(>.)'H.r sec• ' 'The lcn.chtna i,toff U\!5 ye.or ls 
8 7 DOROTHY LAW and VIVIAS PITTllAS rtqulred courses In En&U!lt, math· tttarial raunc ls o: forN! . Thl.1 lhe OOl the dcpo.rlml'.nL h u ,vtr 
cm:.Ua, M>elal sclrnccs. and natu· Couse lilvrs girls the l~hnlcal train· had," decl:ires ?.;1r. N~I. Mosl or 
' 'Jl i.,, ou r job to prepare the student for a place in the r:il Jcll'.nces. Thr commerce courst:s tna: ncce5mry for n cle_rlco l or a:ten· the trmcher'll h n,·c thclr Mn..~tcr-s de· 
economic order, and lo help thut student to secur the pince for th• freshman Y••r or• 1yp1ns 011raph1< Job. ,,.. ond "'""'' .,. now .,,.o,klng on 
for wh.ich she is best fitted.' ' This is the ullimute 11h11 of 1•nd Introduction ,.o bu, 1n<11. In th• • £ qulpmont Ad.,. .. ~ ... II• sa,1 Ua•lr Doc1.oru1A:a. Mr S otl hu bttn 
the \.'Ommcrcc department, think~ ThomnM \V. Noel.. h~ud o! sophomo~ yca.r. accounUns ls rr· TI1t! equipment 11 :.dcquntt!. New hCAd ot U1e dr panntl·nt cat Win· 
that ~~partment. qulttd. The c,ur21 tor lhc JU-nlor addllloll5 arc maie every )'e:t. r. Tills lhrop tor the pa&l rive )'e:lfl, be· 
'11\e ou.dna.s world 1s t:)day otter· ' arc enUrcl)• d t>~ndcnt on g.-n-: ral 1and senior yenrs ue mr.!nly com- year 30 new ly~wrlteu. " dlclo· fore which hr Wl1S dean of eotn· 
tug • ,rowtnc opporttutUy tor girls. buslneM condlUons. ' mtrce. wllh $0Cl"lt free t'ltcUve,. ,gnipb. fllla.g rqulpmr nl. and many mt'.rce at Ororgln Ttt.h. Hr ls noll"d 
"Bus!.nrss mtn are demundJnc moN" " Winth rop gmdu11trs hl \'C tiUC· Scme ot these couurs o.rr shorl· desks ond chaln wrre purchaat"d. for hb famous lus t ,a;ords en al' ,ic. 
alrls wllh a fO UT•SHr c:ollt e com. reeded tn a wide vn rilY ur Jobs:· h11nd, banldng, mark: tlng, bU!lncss Se\'rrnl lhoUMnd doUan ls bclnr cu1oru- .. "B)·e, Sister! '" 8 
said Mr. Nllcl. n.:s he cunauhcd h b 
mcrce coune :!!an arc~ aval111ble Ill mrt. Thr.~ are 1_ .0 al rls v.•ho ore 
the p1esenl time". W d M.r. Noel. u no~· practkaUy O·Mrn : t.h ry o.re 
he :illed back ln hls drak chair and working 9.•tUl the Pedcrn1 Bun.•ou ut 
n oorU.hNt a Iona. btact . unllL clrar. 1J1vt'!tUvuUon In Charlottt'. 'l'h"' T . 
The entlrt' numbtr or 1931 con:- V. A. hu claimed somr superlor 
mrrce prduatt'S hue been placed. s1udrnLs. Several a 1rls :t.re \\'orki nh 
Commrl'ff Demand Grt:a l In Orttmille with thr LI!xrt)' Life 
The dcmM d ror conm1trct: tench- Jnsurnnce Company. Another ls In 
,.rs S. no,,,;; 1Teater than U1e supply. WashlnKton In Oo\'rmment wo:k, 
' 'However. I am rxf)CC:tlng Lhe pr.11.k land DnOlher 1s "i11sJ nc.sa manngcr ot 
to be rea.cht'd ln 1940 ... Jl&Led Mr. a hosplltl? ln O"°rgln. Of course n 
Notl . 'nle ma)Or1ly of our KT&duatN large percen tage or lhe t;l rb lf'nch 
hno.·e aone lnLO the wa.chlng ftcld. commerdal subject.a In Ulc Caro· 
tn11tnly because IL ls comparAth'cl)' llnt\s, and m n.ny or t htt!IC nrc doin B 
easy lO Kcl stortrd. ond thr t>r,m. grnduiu.e 'A'Ork In bu~htl'U cducetUou. 
n.L,a uhry ls fairly hlgh, OUlct' " OI (OUrst', hl;h school and colles:;e 
Jobs, on the olher hand. alU1ou11:h 5e.nlon .... 111 be lntertsted In knov.•l:1a 
lhe tnlllal anlluy Ls )mailer, offer U1nt qulle a number ot t.he gmdunteis 
wrrat.er opportunlt }" for advance• htlvt married," hr rtmakcd, a., hr 
mcnL There arc alwR)'a excellent Jhlt;lcd An enormous bunch of kc;s 
J>0$1llc.. "s RVaUable for lhe obo\'r-• which he carries. 
avrra11:e 1trts, tho.se who can take t n U-11"..11 &.rd 0 111 Ukts to Sutettd 
d)ct.allon a t 120 words a minute Th11l '1'he girl " 'ho l!I rcoll}' In. 
and type a t GO •·ord.s • minute. or Le-rested 1::lll m:ike 11 autt'eSrS In the 
:=:_:-rLArtal o.nd c!r r lcaJ Jobs 
1
cornmerec deparl menl. "Ond 
- -
100 GEI\UINE ENGRAVED 
CALLING CARDS 
$1.;o t n •lad.Jnr 
Pia~ 
First qull.Uty while veJum cards rtlh1."l :>a,nelcd o,· plain 
'Ill.,. c:uds 5ell ~larly for S2.SO to '3.50 per 100 
At thls Jow price )'OU can afford LO make yourscU a prescnt or ll 
supply of new card., at th~ lat.est st.yic. The;., '«ill 41$n make a. 
wonderful Duter or CfUduollon p resenL 1or the student. or any 
member of lhe famUy. 
POUND & MOORE CO. 





FOR A GOOD EDUCATION, IT'S ONE OF THE 
SOU1 H'S GREAT (;OLLEGES 
IVEY • s 
FOR DISTINCTIVE FASH IONS, IT'S ONE OF THE 
SOUTH'S GREAT STORES 
Two fine institutions - and only twenty miles apart 
IVEY s • I 
I 
II RI.OTTE. N. C. 
~=----=---,=------~ 
16 THE :011 'SONIAN 
Campu;; Improvements in 'Build For Year!\' Policy 
J etrrrson Ulch School 
All cnmpu• rondwn)•:1 nre now panld. with the 1:::cc1 ion of n minor buck campus dri\·c. 
"AUMEN Jl ,U l )IO!li'lJ 
I ;::~n~!:~~;c~=~~~~D~l':~dA ~!~~,; 
tt'Uuu- honor r oU atudcnl. 
mber Oltt r lub &0phmort'. Ju:1-
1or nod .t<nlor )'t<:& r.s - plunut OIN• 
:::lub R nlor y~nr- memtcr OcLJ club 
Junior nnd .t,tnlor . .,. .. S-J)rL"sldcnl 
D~b dub S('nlor yrr.r - cdltor•ln. 
thief year book 1'he Stag"- Pll'"tlrl-
pMcd ln Dis rkt und Swtc ccnte5t5 
of F~crat~ Music clubs. ro.lln1: 
auperlor' tn cnch cont.tst . 
Whlk Pb.lnit 
111,:h School In the scene uuovc, the drt\'ewn,· in front of McLaurin h.ill is filled. 11 :1 are nil of them be-
r llonor roo? •l'udcnt.-membcr of 
tween February and April, with student skaters and hicrclists. With lhc cnmpus dri,·e- Nntlonnl Bot• <lub _ pruldcn, or 
wnys closed Lo cur traffic or Suntlnys and after 6 J). m., the dri\·cwnys make itlcnl sknlini; '""'" rco11omlcs clou- 1>rcsld11N or 
• k l l' nlor clli$5, rm :e. 
A ,renc showini; cnmpug im11~ovementa of the lus t two ~,car~. The l)IIVed walks replnce 
the gn,,·clcd one.. l,awns in front of the residence hnll~ rcpi~acc tll'h·ewnyM in u revised 
luntlscupc plnn. The new J)Orchcs replace t.hc wooden lhree-storr ones of three years ngo. 
The building in ,·icw is )l:1r1n1rcl Nnncc hull, 11 dormitory. 
·'Where Winthrop Gathers" 
J. L. PHILLIP'S DRUG CO. 







AbhM•lllf' 111,th SC'hool 
F.\' l:.t,Y!'! U1n'AST 
rrc:,,tdrnc Junlor cl:i honor stu· 
:knt - ,•t... ·president >e nlor clu .t., • 
111L•111ber NuUOnAI Detn tlu~lllltr• 
nt II entrrt.n lmnen u>mmitttt ut 
IO<'ul bcln cli.b-nu•mbcr baskMb:all 
trnm mr mb4:r Olee clu~lech .. 'Cl 
'tna.•mrcr ot R ntor cl:\Sb - edllor most tntCIIL'Ctmal glrl In clo.si. stn.tls· 
: school p, per- membl'r ot Nnttou.'ll Llcs-:Hr.·nrded tor highest nvcmgr In 
BctA club-mernber or Public Spt'llk· Frtnch. 
Come On And Come 
to 
WINTHROP 
Then Get Your In Hct ween nncks 
At 
YOUR "Y" CANTEEN 
Basement of Mnin Bulidin.t 
Allr.ndale lllsh School 
VlltS A OLl\'t F.\llM£1l I 
The Honor Section 
for 
High School Senior Girls 
Selected liy th,•ir high schnula hs'Cuusc o f their ~,h11lu"h i11, J,•1111 •rshi ,, :111cl all-round 
penwnalil y nltribul,':<. th • g irl• in "M iss Hi )Ii,<" rc1>rescnl the South '11roli1111 ~c11ior 
girl of I !l:J9 a t her hes: . 
Th J ohnson inn ~1ml ti, i.s u11no1•acc,r&l'll1 .1hout her ~cl~tiou: .. This rcprc~entuti\•c 
shoul cl b<• r 'ck,•<I br "•i thcr t he fa cuh .,· or the scniur da. s uf lhe h igh school. or by II com-
mittee r~11rcsc11ti11g h1, t h groups. She s hould hav • a )(OOd schol:L•tic rs'C rel. .'he s hould 
h:l\'C a record for whole. um• · lemlcrshi p ncti\·i t i •s. She uught to uc J,ersonally nltmcth-c, 
t!tuugh not m~c:i'S:.lrily JJrctly. Hl•r chnrncler. her ambition, hL•r r'-'C rel :1:,4 :i ·i l izcn of her 
:o-thool community will, of cour:;c, l,' factors iu her :<dt..'ctiou." 
It i.• tlnubtrul if e ,·,•r a more dis tinguis hc,I grou 11 11f Sou th ·aroli ua h igh school s tu-
tl t.1 nl :.. than " ) l iss Jli M1.s.s" was a :<~cmlilcd. 
Vice-president or atudcnt body- Pre1-tdl'lll or Srmor cln.q-prcs.l. 
honor stud,mt-ACCtrU\r}' nnd l tta.4· :-:--:--::--- -:----:--:---:---:=========::;--;~·:==========:- dl'nl of cl:a~ 111 tn~.hnum nnd Ju· ~~r :~::_::::;:~c::::':!!:~r:: ~~ni,IL1~0~ .r du~::~.:;~~: 
1 
And~ws Ul1h ~ hool r ndl:rn1o•-n lll~h St-hool ntl r ) l urs-\lce•pr~ fdcnt or clOM 
of 10th nrode o.ud Bloc't A club tor ur •r senior clu.s.s--r.N.n:taf')'·lrtn.s· In MJphomorr Jit"l:tr- N1ltor•ll1-chJcr 
two yea.rs-t.rca.surtt or Bet.a dub- ' urcr Junior cln.ss--6c.'cttLAI')' or tb tt , 1.,f :..c:h ool 1,aprr- nl~"~ i.>dlLor In JU· 
ftmturc •Tiler tor ·111c AJlt.ndAlt.• J unior M UEc clu Lr n5u r ot the ntor .wnr J)rt'~1dl'nt or hurncroom 
Eyc"- mt mber of PnM r.tub ror two Sub-~b club-president or u,e: - ,·trl'·11r 1dNll of U.•tn C:lnb-•1n-
ycnn: cnpta. ln or b.ukt tbaU cum- cti;hth llffld b3.skttlJ.lU trum ot I m•r of atut" ontr!til tn blolos;y -
.cchool 5pansor for the CnroHnA 1039- mcm tll."':t or s lee club-honor 1 • ·anntr or e. y comut !!ponsorcd 
Homl.'C'Omlng g11me-«Iectcd by stu- j roll studcnL I b) t~o,l"'."try As:iocl:tUon for Ktn.haw 
- ml'mbtr or ~n.". ot ,:nlor rln.~ cnk1• r out " ' 1\l coun y totr- 1,rcst· 
e1tnt. bOdy na o A It. rie; reo.enl4th·e \ I i:01111 ;· wlnurr In drt'M conLC$L And 
pl!'ly. I Ibn1wf' l1 IUr h boot c.lt•nt 01 4 II club ro1;homore )'t;lr -
) l .\tu tlHlt: t:OflllSf)!; 
- 1>rrFfdN1t or tnr 1'1~Count)' Pr~,-
1 
M.'t'r«"' :,ry III Junfor nnd l'lcntor )'tnni: 
- mrmbt r or {i!t"t• du public 
"'l):'Rkln;: c 'u hUUO!' toll JiLUdcnl-
) IARV II Am•t:R I Uou .,· J,1. \'l.'Tf 1, ·r tn:t :aut.nd.unct• :n 1111th .•,chool. 
Pro ld(nl of the M.'ntur cla.~ _ !\t1•n1bt•r m Nruto1ml lktn club In 
J>~ldtnl I r llu.• Jounmllstlo dub- srnlor yenr- \ 'lcc-prr:-. lde11 or ctn.~ 
p.n::..&dl'nt ot lhc local Beto club- In "('1tlor \'t' 11 r- 1>ri",1tkn1 1 f Pkl· 
member ot lhC!' Natlunn1 Uela club motto Ll~mr}' 1:oclct)' In 51.•01t1r )'tar 
- r:dltor (If lhe school p:1per ~hor• ,ttt-Jm'~ld nt or r .. 1111..-1 o Uttr· 
1u-chll'f nf hlt h w:hool s.nnu,,I _ ury soch•tr In Junlo:- \'1•i1r -<'chtor• 
c!1t' l 'r lvud• r ft1r thn>t• yea _ ,·otC'd tn..chlt'f or .. ,,1t' l n ~ll:111 • in :.rmor 
t,..· l nll-r r" und ~lrl 111 hlJ;h M'ht 1 )t"O.T -snn1l!'!hot l'tltt nr ot ... 1111• Wh; · 
tor l!!J9. JT.3lJ, ~:nm"" <~(hool nnmmll ti t Jtmtor yra.r 
- bw h1t'M nmnngf'r 111 ... nw Wl g-
1 w1mt' In M·ntr>r yr.1r :n:111;1.:l·r or 
b11s.kclball h •nm tu i,.oµhnnu)r1• )'1•nr 
UW'kvlUt' ll h: h Srhoul 
Ot.c:A o TSO~ AMOClntlon-\ tce•pn•6!dl'nt. or Litt' 
u ni.or clnss-M'Crctnn• or the Ill!&.u 
r ruldcnt or the Bet. . club-ba.s· clu oc." 5ludent- Uttl nc.rgctl r 1 
Ul:al'k~buri Cr.ntr.tllud 
I.Uit h St'hool ca1>1atn ot b~ kNlr.1 11 lL'nm in JU· 
nlor n nd M':Ulor )'r a n, GIN club 
mrmbcr In ·.ophonum• Junior , ~ ruor 
)'m - M!cn..t;ar)' or 4· 11 club In Ju . J.ctb:.11 c11 ptal~-hl.storlan or th~ ru· i - txreuth'c nbllil)'-C}'Ulcnl- jnc..1<"- ' 
\urc l·L-nch~ o.ssoclnUon- :nnnagcr d di 'di • d th 
or the school rantccn- t.su,nt cd· :;:.1::~t- ra 
O 
nc c et~ts c 
ltor or .. Blythe•Words.· :.chool p:1· 1 
per. 
n,,.mlwq lllc h Srbool I IJbn,e,y Uls: h Sfhool 
,h ;,,s EIJ.IOTT 
Pr ~hlrnl ot ~ nlor c::lnss- prcsl -
th.•ut Timrod Lit.emf)' ~ K!ll'l}' in ~ ·-
nlur )'l'Ar, ,-1c••.11rc:..lct,~11 in Jttnlm 
l'f•1r, lit't'rcuu·y In M>Phomon• )'fflr, 
<"hll'f 111:tn.hPI 111 fn-,,h num y, ur 
11ior yenr. ,.\)u·u ., HAY 
Aw.,rd of hli,:ht':" hunor for scho· 
IJ.rU1uo"' ll fith • h u,ol l:at1 t1c nthl~'oetiwnt for th l"f'C conirtt· 
uth't" yenn.-ha.-. nmde honor roll 
'",\ · -1lnec t• nrollmt:nt ha high school 
1,ward, tor perfect nlt ,.nd.ince 
durint fr t>s.hmu n. M.lJlhomon:, nnd 
Ju nior yenr., - pnrUdJ>atts In ex. 
pr ·"Ion contt'&b n •d Is :i mcn:.bcr 
of Uu· dch:1t lng Lurn- mcmbt!r or 
the gl«'t' clnb-11:1.:c r('J)n'S('nttd her 
t-chool ln OL-1trtct Men ta.l ~ntHts: 
hL, tory. French. Eunll~h .nud nli;c-
lJrn- nwmlk.•r or the bukttbalt 
rqund 
I 
:.t:t'.rt·I tr}' of th<' loc:tl chns,trr of :hr Lu Tt!t: lll s~os 
I ltu.t:s RAUOS Dt•la dub-ml"mbrr ot J. If. A .- !\tcmll!•r 4· H club ~ crr\.ary JU · 
• . Sct'rrtnry and lrcB.&uttr ot cJn.M m,•mbcr or M"lencr club-- mcmbl'r ct nlor cln,~111esldl:'Ul .Ju nior llonll'. 
• Hr.n, DL.\l K In Juiuor nnd senior )'<"olrs-cDJ,laln dmnm tk club-rommcuct'mcm mar· nmk rs nswclotlo,1- honor roll ~,u-
Or:ant .. bu rir llh:h .Sc- hool 
1 
Edltor•in-cldt! or The Dr~gon, of b;i.'ikclb:11l t.cnm--corrcbpor:dln~ \Jml In Junior )'f.'nr mcmbf.'r t,-L,~ :tent- member or Nrlllnnn1 u,•tn dub 
• the h igh School pubUanlon- Lr'\:U· srr:n•tnr)' o r J . H. clu r t c.•d. kr th,111 1,:!)untl 111 Junior 3nd 5l-n!ur I 
urn or ct355 in Junior )'t':l r-5tcre· dtur or tht "BlnnC)' Ramb1'"r"'-1 ,,d- rcnrs. Wallf" rht1 ro 111::h SC'ho11J 
tary or Dru mt\Uc club ln freshman lni: Ind)' ln the M"nlor r:I p1ny. 
and :;ophomorc yenrs-nH~mbt'r or 
Nallontll Beta club. Drn matfo clnb. 
O!ce dub and LJtcmry 1.0clcty-val-
rdktortan ot senior clRM, 
& nnrtUvlllr 111,:h Sch ool 
\ 'am,·Ule Ulch Sch ool 
J UANITA C 1ss 
\\' lllo•· llh:h S<' h onl. 
' :dllor•tn•chld nl "Tonmh:iwk; ' 
hti.:h school 1>a1lt'r. lor Junior and 
.w nlor ycnD-\'l«'·J)re~ldcnt of Ju-
nior clast-pr"Cblarnt of homeroom 
- honor roll 51ud<-nl hid mar· 
ll.\ltl:A.Rf:T P ,\llto:, t:rt a.hnl. the Ju nior wlt~ hlgh<'AI R'o'rr· 
l\kmbcr or N'ntlonnl Honnr JOCIC· og~. 111 1338 grnduatlon lllr.cruhJp 
t)'- pre~ldcmt- or Eni;ll.o;h club for fl"-'u rd for three )'t'Ars- mcmbcr a( 
1.-o lrrms-:..rcNurc.r o t MusJc club NatWrlnl Honor ~l,.ty chOSf! ':. '>Ul-
Studl'nt. council mNnl~ r- rcport- - tr.-ru.urcr 01 RcnJt'rl§ Dlgcist <'lub sumdlng bChDOI clliun-membrr 
SAIi.AH WALJ\ t:U 
Pr idl"nl c.t local D ta lub- ct n 1r WlUuw lA"'J!- lllcmry editor - Sl"COnd nonor ln dl'Clnmnuon 111 b;,skNball nnd t nnl 11 1cnm :iJ, Jun ior 
prrsld<'nl uf cla.u In Junior ond ~c- ot The Wlllo\\' LA•nf- r,1..,r,• ot 8th und 10th grndM prt11osd,-.nt or :ind sophomon" Y<':lr. mnnnt,tl'r b:is· 
nlor )taM'--exc?'langr «litor of T1u• rlnM, HI mcmbrr Drto clu r.un- llMd~r.. Dl~~t r-lt1b ml'rnb,•r of l<Cl~ll tt'nm. ~ nlor yra r- hnbbles. 
EdJtor•ln-c:hlt"f ot one or th r- Cardlnn! - ,-tcc-pr~ldrnt of Oltt" lrlbutcc.l tu S. C. Lltt>1ary Y;:-a rbook Amerlcnn OU..v n ·,•r club nud p, nr~ 1111:lmmlng, ctn,,cln~. colll'cimg pho-
. K.hool papeo-pl'dtdcnt of the Na· ,dtb. dltor 11Je Wlllo"-' ~af-1,te1nlst. Tcndtt'r~ of Amr rlc1, clL&li. toKrnph.s. 
"M ISS HI MIS!"' 
-.::onllnurd 
j Senior Order Members Chosen on Bases 
of Influence, Scholarship, Leadership 
Jt:.AS lh:SURICKS 
Honor ro11 .1tudtnt-v.1nntr U· 
prrulon ront~L tn trrshmu.n )'rar 
- •·Inner orntoricnl con~,t In fresh• 
man yrar- wtnner Lat.In mcd11l In 
sc.' i>homorc )'U r- nitimbtr or Ci1ee I 
clu~ In fres!tman, sophomore. Junior, 
M d 11,,,'ntor )'enrs-prealdent or Otte 
cJub In R nlor yr;ar-,1lcc.pre.5ldent I 
of c.la." .. 1.~ fre,ihm:in and Mphomore 
y1:~a.- t: t,n.,1uer ot clMS In Junior I 
nnd ~nlor )tnns. 
i' J1dltton llli h ~ h ool Outstanding leadership, !<eholnrship, nnd 11 " :1nlc~omc interes t in ull phnse, of col- 1 
leg life-these urc the qualities possessed by the m mbc~ of . enior Order. honorary so-
ciety. to honor the twch·c outstnnding WinthroJJ st utlcnl lend rs. 
Th is >·enr marks the clc,·euth nnnh·ersnr.,· of . 'cnior Ortler. unc nf l.h • most influcn-
linl groups on the campu~. which wns founded l>r )lii<.s )l nry 'l'hcrc, 11 Scudder. Denn of 
Women in 1928. 
Al enior Ch.,pcl, cnch ycnr, nine member.< :ire elected l>r t he i:rndunli nir cnior 
Ortler members. The folio ,·inir f:tll, th sc ni ~c n.~mh ·r~ choose ti,rec atltlitlonn l members. 
team- ,;t,•IUlnR worktr -en~ttd 
Lake Cit)' Hlgt. In aenlor year- bu 
contldencc and 1dmlntlon or tuch• 
rn and clcsmates. 
\\'tsl Oanll 1111b Seboul 
:\IARII'! ) l c ADAMS 
v,cc-prcJldrnt. or Junior claal-
1ecrctary nnd trensuttr or senior 
clo.s.s-mtmber or Oltt club, 4· H club 
G I.APYS JIOWELL 
Ad,•erUslnt; manager of h igh 
Th~ four hon<1rtHJ' members of lrt;c nclh'lllcs. hn,•e the lnl<'rt'! L\ ut fncult r mt•:nlX'u. nml Offlc<'n or the .sc:hool annual- bustnes.s manai;er or 
Senior Order ore or. Shtlton her fellow 1tud~nt1 Al hr,nrl , ond coi?r-.ir . school pa~r- me.mber NaUon:a l 
Phelps, prestdrnt : '>r. J omes P. Kl· htt\'l' thl' dtslr,1 to ln fh,,.nct' oLh,:r,; Zlokmbrn. uf &-nolr Order ror \Be1a club In Junior and senior ycnra 
Thb ycar. ror thr ttn.l Um,., th i" 1938·:tY a rr : R th Jkmon. Colum• .-c.halrm:u, program comm.Jtttt er 
mud, prrsldt'.n t•emt'.rttw:; Dr. l\fowat \Senior Order Is 5,poru,arlng " St'nior b1u : lh.•lC'n Ur)·nnt. S1>t1rt1mburg: Palmetlo t..11 rary socie ty-member 
"3tTTY LAY lo. J>"'r at.ttr, dean: nnd Mrs. Kate Or1c.nt:ttlon prognm. The progTI\ :11 l tnr yElllm Adonu. Cross HUI ; Au· Oltt d lJb n.nd French club-mr=m. 
OJcnn Jl nrdln. dt'an or womt'n, which ls to orient the senlora to 1us1n Coltlrnn, O reenwood: Loul.M {btr 4.• H club tn Junior year•- won 
Honor ro'I atudcnt every Yttlr Ju ln order to mrct Lhc rlg1d re· their <A·ork a fter colll'tl' tncludcs " Pnnt. A.ndcnon; N ncy DKt.Y, An• n •nrd for nnmmg school pape.r-
hl&h achoo'. 1ttrcl:u')· o r loc:tt Be:b qulrrmc11ta tor mtm~nhlp ln the 1ertc-s or lcctUtts on soclttl C'Onduc . drr5011 : Knlhn•n MCCollum, Clem· a9t'Arded CJUun11hlp medal In Jun.lor 
club- rncrn ucr of National Beta senior Order, n senior mlUl be hablll ln drcs.s. buslnl'SS furrns. nnd so~. Ellzn Ross. SOclr ty JUU : Mnmt, b·car. 
clu~ditor•ln.chter of the school I unnnlmotalY tlected btcnu.sc or cer· ma.rrl44.te. i<athrtm• Rl~chle. Albtrr,orle, N. C.: 
PQper- vdnner In Enclish coote ,t. t.31.n out•t.Andlng qualltlrs. All mcm· In promoUng aocloJ Ideals. , r~ 1:nthcrlnc Ombham, Botcsbura: 
of Slat, Hlah School Jea1;UC-·m~cm· 1bcrs nuat be ouuitandlng 1n schol. Senior Order acn ·ts uft.cr·dlrnrr Am • ..: TU1:hmn n, Mnrton; EJlzabelh 
btr of Oltt cJ1.,';)-rcprt'Sl"nlCd &rhool anh1p, lnt~rcaltd In dh·erstflt'd .ol• Jco!ttt c,·cry Sund~)' to th" clnT!.«'.S. Kennt"dy, Union. 
in cx~sslon contcats-wtnner of 
John s . Tn.ylor history ~)· med· 
11l -a«:1~l!U'y of Junior dG.s.\-~P. 
rcwntt'd the .chonl tn final Kholar. 
ship ronlO>l> of High SChool IUflU< 
In Co!ur:ibl.tl In tJ"f'Sh.m.u,, sophO· 
mort'. · rwd Junior )'C&n---.&MOC"latc 
editor ot p:tptr In Junior ymr- •"On 
school paper essay conln:~av,ard· 
ctl hlghrM A\°Cr1n:e tn Englbh. 
L:a ndram Hl&h SC'h oal 
look" 1939- b, kotboll 1937, 1939 -
rommenct'mcn1 m:tnhnll 193C- Deln. 
club ,·lce•prM:ldent 1033-Bt ta c!ub 
;>rtsldt'nl. 11110- ,•lcr•prt>Aldenl Lit· 
uary ~ldy 193',,.-- 1,1 ldent Ute--I rRr)' society 1939. 
f 'alrf:u Ulch S<'hool 
\\'. L T. 1U1h School 
nuev B01n:a 
FR.\SCt.l( PRINCE I 
Pr ldr.nt or lhe Executive c lub-
ico•eaptaln or ba., ketball u.am Sf'ok>r 
; !' >·car- member basketball te,1.n1 three 
Cil ... \Pl'!I I RIE.~l:R :;enr.1-vtce.p1~ldent of acnJor 
l
cJus-honor roll Atudent..--arcret&ry 
Pre1S.lde.n1. or senior c1Ass- nicmber 
0 1cc club 19»· 193$-pcrfttL nnend· 
ru1ee al M:.hool slntt' ltt('lnd ;rnd.t'. 
\ 'antt Ul,:h Sf'hool 
Prrtjd('nt home rcom 1, :rc:. 10J7-
Chier mru·s.haU- honor clllzen- 1 s.rctttury Crnmnllc r1ub J93(l. J937-
cc:Otor •ln•chld ot PJore.nUne. thcan- dt'ball:1Q: dub 1936·103'1-_ r rc nr; 
nual-scJ ,oot rC'prt:se.nl Uve for D. lhon,e room 10l7-1038 -· Stud~n: 
A. R. 11!\\'ard- mcmber of the: a:lu· CouncU 1937· 1938-Drnmmllc rlub 
C:en t councll - R nlor execuUvtcom• prt'str!rnt 1938·193!)- ,•lcr.µrcsidcnt 
mlltc prttldcnt or homeroom- Jun ior cit\.\.~ 193'1· 1938-coc.ch or 
M!'Cre.Lu)· and treuu:-er of Crtter1on l 1118 b:a,,t'lbnll team 10l'1·1938-LJterary bOClcly-Mcn.tuy and I PrtenWh lp club 1937·193S-,·tcc• 
club In Junior and stnlor yesra- E Ll~Dl.'TII Dutl.!!R l)"J>IM ·11i~ Biddy" 103~·1930- Eng· 
s crrt: ry-lrtntun•r of 4,H club- ~r local Beta club-member or Na· 
Olce rl u .. to.ff ot .choril )'turbook Lion.al Bet;a club-vtce•prcsldttnl or 
-Oldtt Youth clu t~ W tnthror, and Dramallc club--memt'Cr or Olte club 
Unh·r~lty or r.eor(ll:a prrrrrencN or I' two yean . 
colltitrr--<>Ulcc \\'Ork after tlnWllng 
ISChool. LaD1lt7-Balh H11b S.~ool 





lrcaau"er o Dram:ulc club-Olce I - prc11ldcn1 t cnlor clnM 1938.19:00-
member or lnt.tmaUonal Prtcndshlp j li!.h club 1038·1939- Nalionnl fl J nor 
club -Jun lor-.~ ntor comrrJttee- CIGM at 1939-cl:us pttsldent 1938 IOC."let.y t!)J8·19J:9-prt'liidcnt or hon1e.~ Honor ro11 atudent-cccttta1')' C\f 
State blology conta:t. In aophomorc -C1L'S rcpar1e r ""Mlt' Pro\1dt'ncc room 1938·1939- T'n .Pf tnlh ,mrt M \RSA t,;AODY local Dela c1ub-m~mber of Wauon111 
year-mernbfr of Olrl! ' High School 1ouuoo:C" 1930. 1011-cll\SS prl'Aldt'nl. 11th scradts-prfflden, or Tri Pt DtL'\ club-mem~r or Draruauc club baseball team- member or Olrta• 1It38. 193~porta: rcltor 1938- tdl- !1938· 1039-Studt n l. council 1038· l!orior mil "ludent - mcmbt of during Junior ycAr-edllor• ln..chlcf 







"MISS HI MISS" 
--.:on1tnurd 
I Book and Key Honors Scholarship 
and Liberal Arts at Winthrop 




Sccretar)' of local Beta club- re· 
porter tor KhOOI 1>3per In Junior 
and &enior yt'ar,-membe or St'lfrty 
councU- honor t·cll s1udN1l. 
\\'hllmlre Hl1h Schoal 
I 
JuTIIRY!'i' \\'t:ATIIERS 
Prntdent ot cla.u 1n Junior OJ:d 
senior )'ean-hcnor t.tude1tt - prrs• 
ldent or li>eal BelA tlub-ml'm~r or 
N'o.Uonal lktu dul>-Chornl club-
lh:tU:CCA. S Jll~S 
Honor roll ~tudtml- 11ltrnry cdl-
tor or .. Pa.rkl"rscopc" memlk!r or or-I rtcc forl'C for f !>ur yrars-ml'mber 
Pictured abo,·e nre the mcm\Jcrs of the Book :md Key; they ure l\lumie K. Ritchie, pres- or tra rrio force- whmu of third 
idenl; Louise Fant . ,·ice-president ; Judith Rotfrrs. )lury Ellen Adams, Bertie Wolpert , p!att In count>•-wlde conll-st lores-
l'resldenl ol senior cl--•n•d- Mary !,;lien White, l,nlhryn ;\le ollum. Jane Muri:an. )lusinc Funderburk, ;\lnry Barne.i. - y on ·-n,e t'Oundatlon or Anm-
ed bul nu.round medal 1936- Nuncy Furris . Elizabeth Kennedy, Lucy McKc wn, 1-:liznL'<! th Hughston, Pntric in Walker, tcnn Oovtrnmcnt" cretnry ol 
a ... ardl"d history JM~21 1?38-pr("st - Snr11 T riM1lc. Aml'lia Vcroncc. )lnudc Minter Turner, nnd An1t il! Laurie Donald. lclM'i tn freslunnn )'H.r- me.mbcr of 
dent or b:md 1939-\lce-J>r~sldcnt or Book and Key. campu:' honorary orgnniz:1tion wh ich uttcm1>t~ lo "'r'1 ognizo anti en. o . o . clu mi:1nt)('r of Otrl ~serve 
::: •:a~ i:1::'blc :c.nUr°'~1 fo~ courage hi ):hcr :,;.chola:-etic attainment in the liberal urt~." These girl,- arc nd mittvcJ to the club-ml'mbu of Nctcllecrufl club 
"W" :iu~mllna ,~"";, r;.skeu: n soc iety hcca~1:tc of. thr:i hi).!h ... choh.1s l ic record and intclle~tual RC hicvcnumt~ an a\' rag_\! 10 freshman year. 
team ie:iv- auard "
011 
bo.:.ltetboll toum of 2.50 qunht)' pomts fur each ,ubJecl for three con,.,cult,·c year~. u grade of 11pprox1-
honor .stude.nt. m11 tc ly A minus report curt! . 
Ware nrr 111th St'hool 
MIRIAM CORRETT Vur~Jly taskc: b:'111 rcnm three 
sc::~0: 1:!..5~~:~:1;'::1:~;~ \•cnD · Rntl C'nptnh1 for t~· nctt,·c-
,·IN ..... rtSfdcnt of Junior clau- 4·M dub mcml>l'r- 'A' lnner of trt11 
-mr~br:- or u,.! locftl chapter e r to 1t.D. tc short courae one )'rnr- ,·rr-
Beta. clU~rt'lan,• of the locaJ Mtllc 1n all clJUS ncU,·lllcs, 
6 ,' t:! ,.11,~--captam of the bMktLlr.111 
tum. 
SL Pa\:.I"• ~ntraUaed 
IU1h School 
O UROTll 'I SMOAK 
Winthrop TralnJnr SC'hoot 
Prcs1dcnt of .lumor CIM.Slcal 
lrag ut'-mcml>t.'r o/ Mudcnt cowicU 
In soph<,mnr,. mt " ntor )'OQn 
lhonor roll stut?,nt- trrtU:urcr i.ir lo· 
Pttsldcnt of lhc Pho~raphy club cul Brlu. c!ub-·mem~r ot N Uon!\l 
In Junior ynr- honor roll studrnt fBela club-a..w,..~littc cdllOt or W. 
- maolrt1tt'Cl lntcrHt In tennls. \T . s . Rrflt"-tor- mtmber or 01-cht'S-
r e.La.er t.llih Srhool 
tm In Junior ycnr- leadt.!r lt.t Fo, roll litudent tor four )'tar · mem- \ 
rcnslc Acth'ilies h.•aKue-l!Chool be.- or Na1lonnl Honor.a ry Ul"L". club 
'4'hlllt r uJ 0 . A R.. ~00'1 Cttl:ten.\hlp for t•·o )cnrs-o bl.nnt t•dltor 1,f 
nwnrd. r.choo1 paper during Junior )'t'nr -
u l':\.SUrt' r of Bela d ub durlni;: Jun tor 
t:"'UII ll fc h Srhool )"f'll.r - N . Y . A. Mu(.tent HbrDT)' A.1· 
bbtnnt during Junior uni.I M'rtior 
1yeR1"$- mt'mlx'r o f baS.kclb!t ll teum 
\during sophomOI't', Junior n1 d ,.. •• 
nlor years. 
1.11.!.l,\S Jl ,\ SSA. 
Prnlf.!<" t. or ~tuJenl body-vtcc· 1 
1m~AldL·nt or JocnJ Bctn club-mcm· 
o.. :- ot NnUonal Beta. club-honor 
roll studer.1- prcMJenl of clo.ss In 1 
Junior yenr. 
Uruusan UIJ b Srhool 
)I \HY .. : 1 .• 1.t: S ~ IX 
;\'A.MAIU:r HU!'!"' 
Jlr°"nun c:hatnna.n of 1oc:al Jlet.n 
1
c.1 ub-membt•r of Nullonal Dda cluU 
I- honor roll li lUdcnt urlnJ • Jnlor yea r, trruu.rcr of c:";uis-...<ln~ oHi· 
leer wphomore )'t'ar-mcmbt or Fu. turr CIUuru· club senior )'Co.r-mrmbt'r or bukl·t.b:111 ream tor four ) 'l'An. 
Pr~ldcnt of loc11t BetA club - 1>re11· I 
fd,·nt of homo room ln soph~nic;rc 
)'car- uettlW')' or Olee club In soph· 
omort' ye r- \•ice-prr ihtrnt or Jour. 
rmlt.n, club In Junior year- prt'sl-
drnL of Journnll.im tJub ln ~ nlor 
)'l'JU' pm ldent of homr oconcrr.1~ 
drp:trlmrnt In M>i.,homorc )'t"Pr--
C<'rtUlcolc or a\\·:u"d ror pt':r'iOna.U:.y 
.,iii 
:IJ)Ofl50rcd I.I)' home conomlcs di!'· ~l.UtY F'KAN ·Y.S W 11TB 
p:,.rtment In 10phomorc year- , Prrstd1•nt or Ctntennry Wa h 
eleclt'd b)' aen!or clas., and 11.pprovL'tl school Uterary socleL)· lsL M!m\°1tt r 
ny 11,cult)' JtS cxeeUing ln the f'll · •~nlor )'tar-stcttta.r)• o f same Ju· 
toa: ne four qua.Utica of chu.racter : \nor year- prt51d,ut or 1trts· t ·H 
dc1>1-•noabl:tty. scnlcc. i:(Adtrshlp, club-i,l'sldent or cla.ss Junior yc.lr 
P r<",:ir1rnt of her cl:u.s during all a.nd patriotism, tterc.b)• t.o nceh·e ,- honor roll stude11t.-,·lce•p resllle: •• 
four )'rMi 111 hlKh M:hoo1- honor the D. A. n. clU1cnshlp mednl. of £Iris· glee club. 
"J\11::; Ill J\IISS" 
-cont.lnurd 









President of trt:lhmnn. sophomore-. 
I 
I 
Junior, And 11enlor cta.s:.es- b ket.-
ball &tam !ou• ooara--capl.aJn Knlor 
)'tar- presidr:nt or 800:slCB' club 
5ophomore and Junior )'H ra-<:herr 
leader thrtt ytnrs. chJet chttr lc:td · 
er Junior amt KllJor )'ean-mcmbcr 
- tudent coundl- Cmhman o.nd 
sopbGmore yrurs mcm~r or J our• 
noU.un club-ttPortt'r ror nnnual-
t.hlrd in sch ot::asUc s tRndlng In ctru., 
of 3$. 
A :<lately row or girls, white dre.,sc•, imprel!l! ive rcgalin nncl "Bo-Peep" 
urc the Mar.hnl:< of Winthrop. 
. : I 
stnffs-lhe.ie 
North A114<115la 
11 .. b l!<hoCII 
Frr sbtru1n )'rl\r- pre.udrnt 0£ cl:1~. 
rrrshmo,n tdllor or S."\11d~1>ur, mD£t 
atudlou.s. Sophcmo~ )·ra.r- ,•tcc-
prcstdcnt of cl:I mo.\l. cuL.-.umd · 
tnc. most popu!:lr. A-Litt Hunor 
c:lub. na,·rlt r-1 c:ub. pn":'i.ldcnt Or:a-
mauc club, Jumnr )''i':tr - \ice-11n~s -
ld:_ont of das,. i>d ltor-ln-chter nr 
Ycl :o" ' Jacket, nunJ;c-r b»kl'tb:i ll 
l.C'lni. Junlor..stnlcr banqut.•l rom-
mlll {'(', Be-~ club. mos1 ouL\Lnnd-
111i. A· Lltr club. , :•crClUt')' lU Ml;J4'f• 
lnt.cr.d nt. Junior nu1nJ 11dl nJor 
>e11r- prrAld1 m n nlor d u~ , m:,"'t 
,·n·5;aU1t•. ed1t:>r-ln-ch1d San<b par. 
Jchool corre:sp,mdrnt AU[&U."i l.fi Her· I 
uld. A·l ,ltr c-lub. 
"-,upcr-ushcrs for nil formal nffui r:1 on : he c,,mpus," these girls arc given one of the 
highcsr. honors conferred upon juniors. 
Marshal :< wcr instituted by Dr. n. B. J l'hnson in the sprinv or 18!16. During chap •l 
he askt'll t n gi rls to come to his omce ofter the exercises. Ile .old them that they were 
to b • he fi i,,t mursha ls. llalf of the girls wen, chosen from \Vi nth ro11 and lmlf from 
Curry, the two literary societies then on the cumpus. 
Last yenr azlrctlon b)' .md from r.cho!"-rshlp, leadership, potsc, and 10 . Kell)', rey:1.strar. 
Ut.erory &Ocleltes 'il'U chnnaed ..,.i tjt• aurocth·cncs.,. , .. grcnL llltnu:Utu1 ot bclfli n nur-
lecUon from the Junior clRS.t :1.11, n 1 he commlllcc of officers or thu '1ml. beside, the honor, la lhe op. 
c.hotcr. The reealla colors \\"t'rt coUegr. to mnke thr opix,lnunen p::nunllr cne tuLs to meet the cc1eb. 
whc1e to '"'' A • ·Ider field for ls ~ompo.wd or Preatdcnt Shelton I r1UcJ lhaL vlJtt the campWt. M nr. 
chtmi,;«1 from th05e or the Uterur)' Pht'IJ>S, chnlnmm: A. M. Orn.ham ahnt.s. morccver. do not p:i)' adm • 
aocl tJr.! to w-.srnr t Bnd i:o1d. the co1- bus,nes." mtanorer: Mrs. Kute Olen:i alon 10 he c11tl!ft3lnmcnts gt :\'n on 
1c,e colars. 1.w ctunlirtca Uoru M" H11.rdtn. dran or women: nnd Jo:m lhe campWi 
lbl ~ urs-Ltt11Yl l le 
Ill ich School l
or tht• prc.'.I club-pre51dc.nt or L.·uh:l""''P:c fn.'ffl.:Jlan )'Ct:1.r--1\.fttt algebra I 
club 1n 1938- ,1lce-p~ slde!.nt sluo ... •tH contest sophon,ore )·ear-~ml-fhml, 
•!OUncll- mcmbi'r or the Beta clu Ju st :Uc t nnt., 1oumammt MJpho-
, it'" · ltrC",ilticmt of Ute Bloc:k Lell('t I more ytnr- tennls team ,sophomore 
lrlut>- h obbll'tl nrr drnwlng, sln3lmt, nnd Jun.lor YCll1$--MSOClo te editor nnd sr.tl ln~ hnlr. !Thc Scnthu.•I ~ rd.or )'•nr c: ~aUnc.1 
I µ 1'1)'. Junior cl~ ploy, Junior renr 
S h :ll'UII II IJh SC'hool 
, -,..lcc-prt':aidcnL J1mlor cll1$S-b • 
lkctball tram sophomore and Juntu y~:,r;s-glee club tour )'ca.rs-Om. matlr clt1b-H!·Trl Junior year -1 
\'tcc. prC'titd,mt. Dela club senior )' l'llr 
- Stt.rctn.ry Prcur:h club senior )' rn r 
httr lcndt!r senior yro r- Engllsh 
contrsl senlur , ·t.fll'- D. A R. his tory 
Rwk 11111 J litll Sthool I P . Id nt, Et.udr MU~(c CJ\.lb 1038· 1030-,•IC" -pre:;td t• nt t~n-1038- \'lte· 
p rr ... , 1dcnt. M>nlor homl•room 1938. 
193:J- atrc~lden • SU ·~r Sr:lli'.1 club -
ht.+a d cti r lendt'r 1~38 , 1939--ylrb 
l>u.ketb:,n if1und-;;lrls gl« club. 
1 rour ;o,·:, tr~ trio hl 37·19'IB. 10:Jb· 
1039- mlxf.'d chont4-5cl<'l'eC clu 
Ph1,·mnkt-nir. 
HM.·11.u:r, f:H ,•r .. ; 
Vice-pr ltlt•nL or acnlor clM.1 - f 
\M'.'cretary or loc31 BctA club-honor 
ro11 SlUd1."1tl, 
I 
S nrth Cba.rl~hu1 
Ulch !'/ithno1 
I 
( 'Unton llllh St'hOOI 
l'IIYLLl i;t TISO.\I.E MARTH,', ,\u :n I 
P resident of Lntll\ c:u pres1d nt Sztrctory . trrn.surn or Pruhmnn 
or Pubnc 5pt"n1dnk und Dnamtttlc da.sr-NlnU1 gm.de report.tr for "The 
r lub-prtmdenl or h0411rmom~l'C· lnkllnK -litntc come.st for "Dlol0gy .. , 
ttt.r)' or French club - chr1rtrr i -dlstriat ~pellln,c ~on test (8th and 
member uf Nntlonnl 11011, r .w>cll"l)' 10th gmdrs• - ln C!LSL or M>phomore. 
and Btla club-a;tudr.nt counc.11 r.x - Junlor. and arnJor ploy.,..._,.l'?H.or nr 
rcuth·c com:nlU~ Junfor and IC• 11'he Inkllng"-,•lce-prcsldef'IL of lo-
nlor plays ,nnd Ulllc The.Ure pl~y c:d Beto club-,•lc:e·presldent or S. 
U OIJ,Y S£Lf 
Presld<nt or Block N clu-dYfr-
t.lstng mtmnacr of school paper. The 
Mcr.::aphonc-,1ce- a: ·c5'dcnt or hon-
or.i.ri· ncra club-ltar member or 
b:uketba ll tcnm-Olec club member 
- head typlJt on stnrr or 1nnuat 
su1rHtc&-~ Jt girl elUz.en In !lotnlor 
c!Pss-"A .. student. 
r :amdt"n HI.ch St'hool 
.PIIYLL.1S KA.acsll 
Va tcdlctorinn- honor roll t ludent 
-tnmsurer or tocn.1 Beta. clul>-
mcmbe:r or NntlonGl Bela c1ub-
prcs.1de:nt or senior dnunaUc club 
mcmbt>r of Frrnch c1ub-cllccr-
1Nlncr or rooottnll tHm ot "38-
m.'mbcr of .. Bulldog" st11 U. 
Cha.rtr5·lon 
:\l t'rwuulr,ger H lch School 
Honer roll s tudent - C'dltor-tn-
chlf'r or Ytarbook-St~dent Coun-
cil rrprc~nL4Uvc In se1aJor )'tCLr-
tbc.lh tenns 1- p tdcul nnd t rt.•M· 
urer. Lhernry society In senior year 
- clw!..1 p~ dcnt nnd c:las.s \•lcr· 
µresldcnt in Jur,lor yenr- mcmbcr or 
Fren h club-mrmbC'r of eta: t tnn1 
In &OJ>horr.crr )·cn.r. 
C h,. r:aw 111,,: h St'hool 
- editor of feature column In School C. ~1u t'lu~ommcnccmenl m:tr· President lcx;o.l ch11p1rr o.;;.:!onal 
Herald ne•·s ptlg~ltor ·ln-cnlet t.,·,1u .r. rAss)IOll£ \'Jar. i NtA SA.DL&K Jmnl- \'fcc-prt'!ident or JournnlL'ltn !le.nor .oclet)'-edltor-ln-chlcr ot 
or -111.e Dr:arc.at." K nlor ctus nn- jclub-prcsldcnt. or Jou:nruwn club !achl)Ol JJ8Ptr, Senior Spokesman-
nuaH-honor roll studcnt- lnter,1'l- b t.:mt Nlltor of hhJh £Chool \ lnn: r or coun~y 1md d.Lstricl t'X· .-µ rttc: 1:,:att..'tl In dbtrtc American lba.1.ketbnll tc:am- Junlor pla)'-«nlor 
td In Journa.ll..1m ond dramRtlCJ. net.•spapcr, "Blue DcvU·•-prt~ dr:nt pre5.\lon rrrshmon )'tar-hfahc:st ll\' · \omtOQ' cont.tat. play. 
F.llorH W1b School 
1-:uzABt:TH {LIi) WIIL'TSCLI.. J-:D1TII IJRYAST 
VJcc-prcaldent of tl'1e senior clAM ! Fcnturc editor or school pnpcr-
-play1 guard on first. ba111 krtOOII atcrclQfl' o.nd lreo.:mrt!r of wpho• 
strln1-membtr or g:ltt club-£3glc more c~rctor)' and tn•ru.-urt<r 
rrportcr-ellglble for IlcLB cub-h!lS lor Junior clus-ttt'14Urtr or 1'itnlor 
many likes. •Uch u bukc-t ball. blk. c:BM-·'qurcn·· or ~nlor cl 
tnar. and all outdoor sports: da.nc· I 
lnr. chemblry, hbtory, a nd rtad• . Laur»tu Ulch Sfhool 
Ing, rspt'CJDll)' 110,•el.!I. 
Crou Anthor Ulch Schonl 
VI RG I N IA ltf.1.L.V. I\ I NC I Secretory or NnUunnl Honor U i! ln 
R ll dub-cdllor- ln-c.hll'C or the Spot· 
t\C ll l:I. ADl>OlC I Jlghl, m unthl)' schc.ol papc.r- prcs-
Pn"aJdent ot cltus 1n ie>phomore tdent or lh t achool band xo11hun-
and ~ntor )'con-president. or cb5:I t.n tn Spring', orchc.stn1- tt1embcr ur 
~:L~"::~~::;-i:~:c:1e:~c 1:t~ f !!~:: :~':1h b~~:r~::~::1: 1~ 1:: 
Prcnch clubs-me.mbcr or Oltc rlub ca..tcr In 1935. 
-reporter tor Oold Anchor-honor 
roll s tud, nt- honor hlstory 1tudcnl 
- m~mbrr ot NaUono. l Beto. club. 
Gnunllnr ll lah S:hool 
,----------, 
Dt nmark Ul~h Sc< huol 
I Ing Contest. :ipo~on'd by high K.hool in 1938-wou !ln.l p +Cl' Ill 
Ul&tory Po:aer Contest , 1937- tie· 
ll't'l1.'11 to ITJlrl-'5C-:ll hl;h .. hnol In 
Clllt.J"ruhlp contw. •pe>ru.ort.'C! ~>' o . 
A. R.- ln CHIU:nshlp contt'.it \U 
~Ire~ nlh•m at~ lo reprtvnt 
t?w i lntc on n lnp to Wa'lltlngt.an 
- honor roll •tud~nt for four yrnr~ 
--ha.~ noe'.eh'ed uwdnb ror hl&h 
M"h,,Jarship. 
1::dltor of '11w Cop • He lt't' tor ·-
l•c nor ~llldt•nL t?t u-:?~out hl ;.:h 
rchool- Jm.•!Udent ot 1 ·ul -1 · 11 dub 
- mC'mbf.•r nm.I imvt :-11 ., 11 f'nt or 
Or t ll•r SP\'t't'h club 1m'-l•Jr n1 ot 
L,w·t:nge clulJ nnd bu, mtir.."; 111. n:1. 
1.er or -Tll<' COIN' U.t' Ut"t·tor In ju-
nior .n•a r. 
II Ullt':llln IU: h .' Ito.ii 
!tJ.:rrv )loom: 
Pn.•-.Jdr nt of Sl'nior cta~ .. c h ..nu,r 
rnu ... tudl•llt mt"lnbt•r 1u,uo11.,l lu .. :s-
or:iry rwt:1 dub--pr1• t.a o t Co:n· 
m \·rclttl rlut,. Jt1 11lor yt•ar , k l'~JUL"~· 
!d e nl dm1 .. , MJJ}:10more yrur llll"m• 
b ·r 1n1bllr 'JX'lkln i,; cln'-~ mr 111lw1 
... , r.!t•c d llb m.,n:1"'' b.1 ..Jc,•lbull \ ' llt<:ISI,\ LA SC ' .\~ tll 
, ,.,1111 . ,,phmnon·. junior. i.n'1 ·-t•nlor 
Ao honor !ltud .. nt 1,rr~ttl('ut '11 y, .. r" ·l'"r'" t•dllor Spocll1du ..... ,ru. r 
t>cnnmrk net:. dut~ t·dlt ur - 111 chh•! )1 ,, r. 
SA.RA II C<rrllRAN ot ·11u~ Vlk.log," monthly 1mbtle!11• 
Honor roll • tudcz t,-pr~tdc.r.L or I , .011 oi Jlcnm:trk hli:th bChool - \·let•· 
local Beta ctub- nu.• mbcr or lhl' Ntt.· prel'lldc.nt. of Ju•11ur clnss nt1t·.m1 •d 
liontt. l BelA clu.b-n1cmbt.-r of Ornm· IO. A ' H. ccrtlflcn•,• for bc:.1 hu1m.'· 
Ung paper stnU three )'CRrs-mtrn· 1 m11ktr- 111,•ml.lc.1 ot D<-b:1 t'r:i' IL-ui;ur 
bcr ot lhe basr.c t.baU teem four - "A JlC» t'JSOr or th:1l rnre com-
Yton.-1,crrect. ntlt'nd:.nce tn Khool blnn11on of qunlhl • Hmt 111:ak,•!i ::. 
id!C years. born lender." 
:\bnnf.111 111,:h Sc-hool Clt'\ ... bnd UJ1,h SC"hool 
l !>A ~fAc Hn.L l..oUJ.SI: f.t~ l,Y 
Col 11 rubb 
~h·ir.lk. r of : 110,mmry F.ni;lhh 
club. OlrJ RtSt.'T\' ('J , i,OCfo l c.alJIUN. 
li ltttlnl Em:11.5 . .h cto. \S, Gift dub, ht· 
•'1'1\r)" ~t.tU 1d 'Tlw llh,.1• • PMnl . ' 
llr.un:alle club. nnd Nnllonal llonor 
;\briun 1u,1, s.-hool 
r 1.: r::. ,\JJ.f"S 
l"r it!t·nt of Nclhl' r.. Elll'rlx' Lit . 
lln1h Sptfnp 
lflih "chool 
• I.\RY fo:MMA ll uRTON 
rmry MK'll'I)" JOlll · l~l:1-crhlc of 1·u•.1-iurt•r ot 1t•11lor cl~cre• 
Nrlllt> c . Ell<'r~ Uh.·rury 50'"1et)• tn r;- oJ UNt\ club \\·lune-:- or d15trh:t 
ttr.n- rn:;S-ml!mbl'r or C h.or c:lub com t In Lntln In ""Phnmon.• d!Ut$ 
l!r.17·1939- in mbcr of n .:,;.ten,' cluo : '"-k l,Jjrl In Ju 111or nnd :icnlnr 
1937 1039- a~,"t:1uL lll r r:iry t-dltor 1J1llys- hls:h rnnktni,: 1•1 M:"hohu ·snlp 
or 11h· swami, J, .. ox 193U- JOl!t. t urtJ ra h tml, ht.I t•nJoy5 1>laytng 
Will'n work b on ~r. 
f'fllU 1bla lll i:: h ' r hoo l 
llrn1ln c wta) ll h:h Srlmol 
Pl'l·~ fdcut or AtUd«'nL boc.l;·-clu.·1· r JllASIT.\ ( 'U't 
h•.tthr Juulor y1>ttr- -.·lnnt.•r Of 1•x1m- I' UIOr•lll•chtl'r of • unu:11 honor 
currkul~ nwnrd fm ncUvlllt . rult l'i tudl' nt- mem r or locn1 Bela. 
1o.1 :uc t1•1mis ch111nplon for Urn \'f•Dr'?, :-lnlJ memb<'r ol NuUonnt Oct:, 
A11m,·r of t\\'t•hc tcnnl! tro~hlt':t - club N'<n:tu:-y nnd t n•Mun.r or cl 
wumcr of rtw tJlock ··c :-. ' tor out . iu Ju nior ;·,·,tr lirr.,iJC'IU <tf Jut.er· 
t.u 1dln~ nc:11tf\,~mrn t:. In \II sporu. 1.uu o1uil n,•h1llo11i. <'111b-mC'tnbt'r ot 
llrl Al<k nt ur Girl ltl'M' r\' b - OICIU• J;h'i' f"lub. 
L"·t of Dr:.111111 c.luh \' ICl'-11r~lc1t.11\ 
of hot""r"..- m . 
Juhu"lon 111 ,: h :O:.- hoo l 
;\11. ( ' r111: ha11 H h: h S.. htkll 
~l .\10' I.OTT 
,\ S ,\ll.,J.I, H UC-II 
~hmlM•r r. lrl b Ja•th.11 t.cam-
'.t.tlor•l n -chlr f Sc i.ex,! Nt·'-1.·s- prnildtnl Junior rlu 1,rtr.Jdrm M'· 
honor roll 1'lllll .-.u l lor four )'f'ars uu r •:11 '\!. M..•c r, •1:11·)· Ul-tu club -
1Jn..,td• 11l Ju ul.J r d ~ :\-t)n• ... Jd t<tll 'It'· ch .l(':1 IJ4.•,t t.·Hltt•n ~.i.·1Llor )'t•:.r-
11l11r t'ht .. 'f M'Crdary -I - It club- M'C.· , dHur•lu •chh•f .10:1wton1•111-.MII"'· 
ti 1 ,n · N:, llunnl l'.Jlmr:1t")' Uf' ln c1Jb rl •Jr schnl:1r 111 11 hmr•)'r.1 r IJil.' ric..,cl. 
1111 mlr r h.~f'lhall f":I IU lor four 
yr,1r, llbn1r)' • ~Lt.nfll ~, t.1ry 
Ju11li,r F'rt•nch tluU- r«'C"ll,h'ul Ac· 
1tnw·~ av.-:1 rd. 
t:i r::1, r ·,uul-(lainr; , 
lll i: h Sr-h nt1I 
• rl~ty O!rh.,"': SCc.rN:1ry-Lrl' • IJ01111T1P.- \\' 1u.1~ 
PrHJde.n~ or history c.hab-trca.s• &:crr1:ir)' or Junior d ru ucrr- urcr ot homcroom I two h.rm"' ' j l~111tnr- m-chh-, of h1; h sc.t100J ar.-
urc.r Beta c:ub-me.mbcr or Olec lta.r)' of 5enfor dnM-mrm~r t.f \kt·f•tnld~nt or houwroom. p I~ t.Pst:Ll.t: IUx-vr.s nu:t.l houor roll ~tudcot- J)rt'sldrnt 
clul>-mcmbe of BclA club-honor Olec c1ul>-m miler of Cttrotln::t Ut· rh Ill or l1un1c room :.rrn•h•r)' of tht• "t Jor.ttl Jk't a club chai>ter. mrm-
rn11 tuder.t.-Junlor c11\M p~l(l t• n "'rttr.,• J,oty-pln)'t"ti bfl'lli.t" hsul Olrl Rc5en·u. ,·lre · prr::ldent ot tht' r t"r.'.h1r nt of Ut' t.:t club HtJ!> r,rc .. Mr nr Nnllnnal n1•tn club accr c-
-lOphomore clAU vlce-pl'H!rten t- three yenrs wJth dbllnctJon re- Ohl Jtcy n ,·1~.prc~ld~11t of th r n ·tJn· or clrtM 19:tS-clnu r«'JX>rlu t.1n· ot studcnl councll- rcportcr ot 
freahman cl&M \'hr-i:nu:Jde.n ltary nm.J t.ttiu.m·u c,f AlhlcUc clob Nrulon!tl Hl'.lnt>r M>Clet )•, 1u·rsld1•n1 nr tor " lfl • LlghU' 1!.137, 1939 nw mh1•r •mior Ut('rnr1 club-.'\f.'Cft'lUry• 
tu 111h1ruao ctus home tc0nomlcs - mcmtx.r ot lrP.Ck team ·I rec )'tu the Nittltm:.iJ Honor ~let)', nnd tiCC• or Cle<! dub 1930. J~J'1. 1938. 193!)- lto:uurt•r or Jun ior el:a."1-pn-sidl'nt 
c:lub president. 1- won f lnct ptnc~ In AmAleur Speruc. 1
rctary or he uu.lor «..!~•. lhonor roll atudrnt. for tour \'ear .. 
1
or Junlnr cl:1.'-'i Ulerary club. 
St. :\lattbewa 
1111h School 
R' Ct'land Hlah cbool 
.. .dl~i,.~ dli .dl~uJ." I 
I 
Sprln1rteld lllah S.bool St. John'• Ulch School or 
D:1rlln(1on 
prrsldt>nt • Jora.1 EcUl clulJ, 1lc-llJbtr 
•or var.slty buketba.11 team, pl&)'ed a 
I ltudlng ro!.c In both U:c Jun or do.sa nnd the senJor class plays. May 
Qu~ n nt i.t:ndant In Junior yrar, 
member of the Romr Economics ' 
club, mcmbfr or the Olrls Chorus. 
mcm~r NaUonal Seta club. 
CR.Act; TIIRAlt.KILL 
E>IILY PERKY I 
Edltor-ln-chlcl or Hlt!b n1er-
Head cbttrltadt.r- membtr of Bel.a club praldmt-tttu:u,tr or 
Ycllow Jackel 1tntr. 3tudent Bct"' Y R1da:c1'md 4·H club-usi.slant. NI· 
Countll. and Beta clut>-hon..>r 1t.u. ltor•lu.c-hler or HJgh Tteer- Jun1or 
denl- lntcrcsUns; und wcll•roundNI c1as.s prHidcnt-rucm~r or 5afet)' 




on HJ1h Tla:rr sULU- mt:nbc.r of 
Ole-e club-1nt.mber nr De~tcr1· 
club--dbttlcl examlm,uonw on nli;e-
bro, IINlmtlry. history, and i':ngllsh 
- awmrded tor hlght'at Avcra;e 1n 
nlnlh ond tenth 1r1.des. 
:;baron lll&h School 
V JRCrNIA WAT'SOS 
PrrsldenL or R nlor class-honor 
roll atud~nt--nu:mber of N.11.Uomll 
Dcl4 (lub--&ccrttary 11nd treasurer I 
or c.hu.s tu rremm1n )'ttr- pn,sl-
dtnl ot c:IMS tn liOphomorr ye:ir-
lttasurer or Juntor clau-member 
or ba.sketbRII trum thrtt yco.rs- Prcsldcnl or clue a, 0, 10-p.rcst-
membcr or Lennis •cam ,,..0 )·ca rs dent. ot homeroom 1 president 4·H 
~olumnls~ en the CnlholJ'l .. Clcm- club &-local leader t•H club 10. l l 
11.1n nm,s. 
Ounbarton Ulsh School 
- prestd,nt. 4·H county council 10 
-winner Coun y Montgomery Wud 
I ~~~e::~: S:::rt :.!-;;;::~.se;,i.1~ 
winner o.t trtp LO 4·H Club c.amp, j Wa.shinEtOn. D. c .. to: uut.st ndlng 
lendcnhlp 9.·ork 10-\\·tnncr ot tx• 
prua.JC;it cont~t a. 9. 10-\•lce·prtsl· 
dent Belter Sharon Club 10. 
Tt1£1,)IA II ARI.F.Y I 
Honor roll studt'nt- prcsldent.
1 
or 
local llt' la club-member ot Nat.Ion· 
Al Bcut. ch1b-tJ1cmbcr or 4· B club 
n•:ardcd mt'da. l tor hJ ; h tst aver-
agt' In high Khool u, 1938-\'llled!c. 
torlan ot clus or 1939. 
JttBF.l'CA BRYAST 
SummenlUe Ulsh St'hool PruJdt.nt. or studt.nt body, senior 
I 




Class pre&ldcnt !'or four years-
president or Beta club senior ye:ar, N1oitt.,nal honor 1M>Clety-Dch.a 
1938-1939-"Mlss Sprlngr1<ld" In club lschol•r•hlp1- prmdcnt or 
Member ot 1lee club all four ycnrs 
-prC61dtnt of Klee club In M!ntor 1 ycar-cdltor-in--chlef or "Salem 
Sc.hool JoumaJ·'- was chOSC!n u,e 
~t cltlzcn ln senior cla.ss-J>l:t)'td 
b:1.sketball thrtt years-c:11 ptatn ol 
Mount.aln Lions tms.ketball team ln 
ae.nlor y or-hu won honora In 
Lmck- was chosen a mrmber or 
.. 0U-co1mty but.el.ball team'"-
presldent ot Junior clU1-took ac. 




Pre.sJdwt ot .ophom'ore cla.u-
beauty contest 1938 - crovmrd Junior chus-accretary or ~nlor 
"Quern of Ul'Art:I" tD39-dis1.lncUOn clas3-elllrf proctor-Block .. 0 .. 
honor roll student ror tour ye:.rs- club-Poetry club-dcballn1~heer 
basketball varsity for four yea.rs- lt'ader--tmsketba.ll- tootbAU sporuor 
membtr or Olec club, sextet, aud and 1t11S0r play. 
Nnlionnl Bela club. 
Tnnlon Ul1b School 
S"1l•T 1111h School 
I 
Jo'kANCt:S MURPIIY 
l1A x JNE Ci..01r &.-cretor)' nnd t rr.u-urcr or toeal 
Sttrctory·treasurc:r ot ICJllor class Bt:ta club-member of NaUonal 
- member or Ntltlona.l Beta clu !Bel.A cJub-,a 'C.rtll\fY ot senJor clu.s 
Joke cd.Jtor of ru-Notts-sc<:relary- - ossl.stant editor or the school &n· 
treasurer of 4·H d ub-report.e r J, nu:a l- membcr or the Safety coun .. 
H. A.-Commr-r"C.l:al clJb-Vocatlon· cll- trcasu1t'r or lhe lunch room-
al clu~EUque!W club--LltcrOJ')' mc.m'>c.r or 4· H club--rnt01ber of 
c1ub-c9Jllnin of b:askc lb.&.11 tenm. Cnmtnl club. 
$4,luda Hieb Sc.hool t :llm Wsh $('.boot 
prts!dc.nt of JunJor cla.ss-prcsldent I . 
01 senior ('la..,.s-prcs1dent o! Etl· 
queue club-vlce•presldcnt or Rec· 
reallon club-a.d\'t'rllilng manager I l-:1.1.1w1: l'ROOSt:ll 
or -"J11(' Normt.or'"- mcmber of 01cc J,;\'£LYS :iTCVENSOS 
dub-member or R. Q . V. Llt.t'rary Honor roU s tudent..-pre.ldcnt. nr President of ahadent. body-honc;r 
c!ub-membcr of tm.sketball team- the local Beta club-membrr or the ron atudcnt-\•lce .. pre.s:ldtnt or local 
Im mutr or \"Ollcyb:all trom- recelvN Nnuonnl Bet.a club-honored tor Bet.n t'lub---prcsldent or Junior clus 
o. A. R. Clt.tzen.shlp hon?r. I · ~,•:a!edlctorlt1n or class-member or 
S';lD1rMr1on Hl1h Sthoo1 
highest Me.rage !n rrr• hmon. soph~ ' J 1-1 A be r u 1 1 or.10:-e. and Junior )'t'ars-p1 t"Mdcnt. · • · mem r O " l et c naso-
of 8•11 Asic'mbl Olten 5CX'lct • jclt1llon- ml'mber or 4·H .:1 ub tour 
'/ ry Y years-member or Olce clu?>-m,.m· ;::~. ~t: !oo~t. ':~!;,ma~~ ber or baaketbnll tcam~U.or or 
or dcbnU~ tca;n, pape v hoot papcr-perfrct a.ttcn~.r\.:c 
'both aro.n,mar tmd high scl\°"l. 
:::-!~:/t:.~~~':t c~;e T~=~ 1 bUllSYIIIC Ulsh Sc!hool DIiion lllsh Schoul 
H EN RIETTA TourtlUIJ lRY 
.I~!), 
- bUIJ.neS5 m:uage.r or '"School Cho.t - ?._=f ~ 0
.ARULt~,_c Lt!BBV S)UTII 
President. or lhc locaJ Bt!t.a club 
tcr· 1n JU!IJOr and acnlcr years- :a •• I 
VJce-pttsldent or ~ nlor class. prNldc.nl of the clnss In taphomoru I , , 
1939-0!tt club 3. thlc.llc 4S50• )'tu- vtce .. presldcnt. of lhe clu,: In \ ossu: \\ ll,l,l.\)IS UORIS BLAIR \VJCCINil 
c.lAtlon 3, Beta club :S-prestc!.ent llhe Junior )'tar- patrol leader vr I Pttsldcnt or sc-nk>r cl.DI$. honor ).fembtr of the locol &La club-
or Beta Club C-ehN"r lf'IAdl"r I, ~ OM Seoul.a ln junior yrur- rrcclved roU studtnt,-~t.ary of clat.:s tn 
1
mL•mbcr of Ul)' SlrktJanJ music 
3. 4-ba.skt'tba.U t , 2, 3- mnnaa:e.r of 8 s-•\•f'ral "Orrn Writer A••a.rds .. ror Junior )CDr-scc~t-11, ry or " As You lclut>-lrtASurer or home room durtn1 bUket.b.aU team 4-declamallon I AROt.YS AltU:Y lhlih a\•cragcs In commeraa.t work Uke lt' ' club-••l nnt : or D. A. R. Junior And srntor l'H.rs-me.ntal 
contest 2- Plne 1.oi« t tarr 2. 3. 4- Vale.d.lctort11n or M!lllor ciiu.s 19:19, --out.st.andlna tn IJcWtctbnU In aoph- CIUUruhlp me.d3l- hor.or s-tudent rontt'JL 1~8·1039 1n hl.stoy- honc;r 
IIM"•l ,tart 3. honor roll student. for eleven YCIU'S. omo~. Junior and senior )'tan. of cenlor cl&u. ~ roll student. 
.. 
Cross 1111h School 
EVE-LYS GR00)1S 
I 
membtt or Natlont.l Bet.a club- , 
winner or Portttry contcst--u&lst-
ant edJtor of The Snooper ln Jun ior 
year- prt.tdent o! Junior clL<s-! 
mcm~r or Oltt dut>-•·tnnrr or 
&eholarshlp med:al in 50phomore 
yrar- winner or prrso.Mlity wnteitt 
tn sophomore yenr highest A''tme:e 
for rrr&hmo prnld~nt or frt3hm:m 
c!n.ss. 
:u rCoU Hls; h k hool 
Inman Hieb Sch ool 
!\IOZ.Cl.L W 1'SON 
land Juntor yeara-m mbt.r of 1,1. 1 bn1ry clut>-mrmber or CnrroUum 
\Forum- member or t . R. c ,- \•lct-
prrsldrnt or Home Econontlcs clu 
mrmber of Commert.111.I clu mcm-
1 bcr or "Ne•·a Rn t · ,~ 11 U- n.-arded 
D . • \ R ml"dnl for 1939. 
Iva llh h Sthool 
Gn:enwood Uls h Scbo, ,l 
Pres!dcnt of Student councll-cnp-
ta~ or buketball team In Junior a.lu 
senior yt1\rs-,•icc-pN.'Sident or ;1 .. 11 I 
club In Junior and &enlor ) 'l'nn-
mrmbcr or tbtlonal ffouornry nrt.1 
club- a«rctnry or Beta c.lub In Ju· 
n~or )'ea.r- sccrcta.ry of J . H . A . to 
Junior yr:ar-;ecrctary of Cilec club 
In Rnlor )' r - rrpnrl.t"r or flf.' tR club 
in ~ n tor year- a.,~.oclatc editor or 
"'Crt>61 CUJ"Rnt:. In Knlor year. A ssu: ) ~ARCARC1' !\l c Oi..·Al.ll 
I 
Mcmbc.r or Olee tlub-prc$ldcnt uf 
Junior JComemaken-· a.s.soclnUon-
tttaJurcr or Beta club--prcstdcnt •.JC 
senior CIMS-nledlctorlnn or cla.51 
1
- ra,·orilc aubJrct.s. French, m11the:· 
m11Ucs-hobbJrs. ttadlng, drra v.-ing-
nmbltloo, 10 become a achool tl'ach · 
er. 
ASSA llRASCII BLACK I 
Scctttnr)' S. C. Seho?astlc Pres., 
n550CIR-Uon- pr<'~tdrnl of JUnf r cl:iAS 
- 0 . A. R. O ond Clllzcn:.hlp a• ·nrd 
akcr or lfow.c.• or Rr prescnL1· 
lh't'&-mcm bt' r ot IIOU5e lwo ·r:i.TA 
-·honor ro11 atud('nl hnme room 
offlcr r fnu r )rn~ n, IMC' l'dilor 
··Ht T)·J)C" ~ Jun tor )'rn r Xl't!lll\'e f'd. 
Ccntr..J Ulch S<hool 
ROSA ASSOS HANCOCK 
Prtsldcnt of cla.u-honor i.tudcnt 
-«"X·rre:stde.nt or 4·H club-accrr. 
tary or count)· 4· H coum~ll- n 11,dc 
five trips to Wlnthrop 0..1 4·H rrpp 
rtse-utolln lrom Ltt county- ·,,on 
red and blue ribbons In Judging 
tontcsl.$-lrtp to atnte talr ror cur• 
lftln Judg1n; Dt Wlnthrop-rtprr· 
Aented south Carolina In N'a tlonal 
4·H broadcu t- prcstdcnt or Union 
leaguc-i;unrd on bRSkelball l<'Rln 
nui:1v 1: PARSt:J..t. 
Basketball l t"Jm 1938·1037- 0ltt 
clcb 1936-1037- B:ulcctball toom 
19J7,l il$6-5ttreta.ry tu1d trtMUrt r 
clu.s 1037•193&-b. C tball team 
193ft· 1939-IIC<'ret.nry nnd treasurer 
elaM 1938•1!t30- p~ldcnt 4·H club 
J 38.1930-pre.&.ldent B club 1!•38· 
IP39. 
J, c. 1.,.1ch mch ~bool 
Prcsldent -,f 1enlor class-Sfttt· ! "'rf or class ln Junior )'cnr- mem· 
! ~r ;,~~';:";~~:~~~0;~~1!~:~1;:o: 
r "1lle Owl"" for ft rst .scm estcr - 115Sbt· 
I 
Ant editor or "1'h t" Cn•I" In Junior 
)'t'ar - 111arshal In el;hth nnd ninth 
11:rat!.cs-mc.rrbu or joum:tlt5tlc and 
d11nclng club-wprf't.tntfttl\'C of MC· 
!
Colt Joum:ilbtlc club al South C. r• 
ollna Pru~ n.saoelnUon In Clinton 
IA.St yeu. 
Klnp1rtt: ll h:h Srhool 
:.IARY S t t: URITTON 
£dlt.or•ln· chl r or .. Boll Wtt\•11· -
president of K lnS'"trte K hool b:md 
1
- trc urcr of loe:a l n eut club-5cc· 
rttary of Fr'tnch tl ub- trnp dru:tt· 
mer In nigh K hool orchu tra- t rc:is -
urt'r or Student Councll Junior and 
sentor years-MSOCl:.it.t- NIOor prrss 
club-,·ICf!'. pre11,lrtrnL Frenth club. 
· lnl'mbtr of King 5 Chotr. and t.rru-
u~ r homrroom In Junior )'"Rr-
J)rrsldrnt o! ct.:us and p:-caldent of 
homr room 1n acrond )'~ar-vJcc· 
prntdrnt homeroom in tin t ye:ar. 
Ed.crllt-JJI lll r h School 
J;'"K.ASCts \\' ALTOS 
A co•ca1nnln or th~ b.'Uik.et.bn.11 llor UI T>·,~ M'nlor ycnr- nu!mbt'r 
team ror tour )'elU'3- "11· ll u 111tdc· or b:rnd- mt•rn bc:'r ! drnmalk dub 
crn t('r Jn M>ph0:11orr yrar-vtte• ·-nttmbc.·r 01 i;tlt"<" club - m:m11 ·er of 
prcNdent or Junh.r clt1Fo1 f "P1'C· b.ukNbnU lt'nm. 
M'nlrd &ehool In trc~hman Engll.!th 
\ Ffrld'5 Da)•- n>prr1enll'd ,~hool ln 
,.late Latln nnd Geomtt r , contc~u 
T A~ O BAXI.&\ ' 
1
-sporL, rdllor on 1ehool oaP('r 1tnU 
In sopOOmorc year- mul-• .,. td llor In 
Junior .trar- mcmbtr o Oler club 
- member or Atpha ~ ta, club. 
I Honor roll r.tudenl- ,•lcc•presldrnt I BC'ltl club Junior yrar - 5<"Cn!tnry nnd I lrcasurt'r S('nlor )'t or- r ~ ldcnt ~ · 
nlor c.lt1M-erlUc Woodrow WIison 
1.11.l'mry MX'.lct)' w phomorr year, I 
!ttretnr)' R5 Junior nnd program 
committee a., at:nlor-rtporur tor 
5Choo1 fi.!WII J>npcr \\'hen Ju-1\lor. 35· 
51.sta.nt editor as acnlor-.1enlor p,o.. I 
ductlon m1rnngt'r. Oo1d nnd Dia.de, 
high ,\Chool annuril. \ 
lh;TT\' GAT l,l "'l 
m ·:h honor roU ~tudent- tnembcr 
f Nnttnnal ll<'tn dub 1:1crnber <1C 
Ci lett club for four )t•1t rnem bero1 
f1at Crttk Ulch Srh ool I lb3Mtr tb.tll t t t1m- r11ttd "ucrl:t'.nt·· In st.nte £:ni lt.~h con l.4.!s !t!btnnt 
.rd ltor of hJgh school p:lJJt"r- cdltor· 
Wit.MA H trtTO li n•chicr of f):tJ)(r Jenlor yrar- se· 
nlor munh11l - wn.., ~lttled by clft.s.5· 
ClaM \lt't'•prc:sldent 1930--1937 1111:ues M D. A. R. contt•st:mt tn re• 
class pn:aldrnt-19:8 "I~ \1c-~. 1crnl conte5't , 
prnldcnt-<.lnu rt'parter 1038 Of 
"The Pro\'1dence OUllook"-clM ." I 
\•lcc•prcboldent 19:!9- bu.,!n rM mttn• 
1 acer or ·111,0 Providence Outlook' 
1939- baskttball 1936, 1037~cap· 
\\'Ulb.lon• t:lkv 
Ulch Sc hool 
! 
t.nln 1038- managcr 1,39 om· 
111t' nccmcnt mnnhal 1938- Bcu, club 
1938-Bcto. club \·tcc •presldent 1939 
president Lttrrary 50Clcty 1038. 
t:\'ELYS COOK I 
Prt"sident of loco.I Bel.ft club-
rnP:Hber of NaUonal Betti clu I 
r reslde.nt or , . u dub-prr, ldenL or 
J . H. A. club-president or Music 1 
lc lub-pn-ti ld;!.."'l t or W(ldt Hampton 
I ,llemry society In Junior ye:ar- \ 
mt mbcr of Dmmatlc r.lub-ho ,or 
roll studcnt,-mcmber or Gitt club I 
- vlct.•·prcsident of cJa:;s 1n :unlor 
yeu bau.ttbBU 5quad. 
llarlo• III• Ulch S..h ool I 
Ruby 1111h S<h ool 
EWl~t; fl USTlD 
Prtsldt'nl or Ub:-ary club-cap· 
I K \Tllt:RISt: QUA1Tu:8AU!\1 
1 Honor roll atudl'nt.-\1te·pru ldcnt 
loul Deta club-sec-re n1')' or M"nl,..r 
c:IR'-! prc:sldr nL Junior d prcsl. 
dl'n t. or Dmma.uc club-cnptaln bM· 
! ktt bn.11 lcnn1-<:hDMn rur D. A. R. 
, mL'C!Al for oubtan,!ln tc ch ractn-
lllcrn ry editor or ,.chool 1r.11.rr . 
taln or the ba.sk~LbaU ~•m-1poru j Member or Dt'l.i. club. Junior A11d !edltor or lhc "8potlfR:hl"-mc1nbcr 
i\lT. GALLA NT Jw- nlor )"tftrs.-honar gmduote of of tl1c RuUedg Ltt.tra ry club \•le • 
clnu-chnlmum or progmm com• pr6ldenl or cllLS.'I In sophomore 
ml'Ltt or Student Oo\'t'mment- yca.r. 11ttrelary nnd trrt\aurer In Ju• 
:.~udenl dlrtttOi' or N. \ ._ A. group-- nlor ycar- \'lce·prealdent of Iller.try ICE & COAL 
I 
me-mb..·r or p"OIJTam C'Ommlttee In society In Junior ynr- busJncM 
Oood Mannl'n& dut>--of:cm n U·, man~r of Wketbu.11 team In JU· 
SUU\nl to phyi.ldan In .. o . O," pro· nlf'lr )'tar- has won honon. through~ 
n~, n 1scU."TAt1Y laram- \'Drlou, clas.1 and at udrnt Presldrut or ae-nlor class-N:.don. out hrr Khool c:ircn as t1. declaim· 
u:t":,,t'•ln·chler or 'Ibt Snooper- body offlcu-vnted "most depcnd.
1
al Honor Soc iety mcr11bcr- prtsl· er, rtprHenUng her achool 1n coun· 1 
COi\lPANY 
SKl'tW'Y cl .ne local Bet& club- abh!" by h•r clusmatu. Jdcnt or homt roo01 In sophomon 111• contm.s. L..----------....1 
The Executive Staff of The Johnsonian In A Moment of 60 ut-of-Statcr;: 
Relaxation; Sponsors of 'Miss Hi Miss' 'omc to Campus For 1939 Scs ion 
07 ALI CE BLAKE 
f;xacUT CO alrtJ C'.t'o.wd 1ta1e Unu 
ht tcme lo Winthrop lill.1 yur • 
.!> rom Maine tn noricla tlley cam:-
-buc. why! Frr 60 dlUfffnl rra· 
I us! 
l.a,·lUa Britt from Patcnoo S, 
J.. ..-anted lo co SouU, lo d.:hnol. I lrU' falbu. • •hu is a Cle~n man. i,ltkC"d Winthrop. The f«Ond ~ar 
l
!dH! "bruuiht alonl' a Cr1 ml. .. !\ar/ 
d&'ff}'U('Uk Cll '1 RaSIJan). 
llt.r molht:r wan tNI t.o bu t roaldn·t, 
to \\'IUJe Cathrrtne o~u,., rrr-m 
ShLlbr. Sortb Carolina. u.me In, 
stud.. 
Ann 01n,h.aan rrom \'erm:mt look 
\\'lrthrop with II.A So11,lhrm hOipl · 
t.all&y ltuWad of ht:r t1ome atat.e 
u.nll'usll)' and IIYln.c with bC'.r 
brolhn. a borm tOn"N~dent. 
I 
he wankd a C'.hanre or .. ,.Urn.a.t r, 
heart, a nd a._'<SOC.'bllon,.. So Prill· 
d lb. Ehle,- of Ann Arbor. ~Urblian. 
lea~ hcrr. nu.mor1 of especl&U.1 rood enan.t.!I 
!
in home ttonomJn and mllllc 
brrucht Sara Loube ha.ctn or 
ConN1rd. 1'cnneMtt', and Erma 
Beahm from WMhlnc1on, D. C. Sua 
Lrul-e "'ain't a uyfn'" what. .iir•u 
use the home ftOnomk:ii for later. 
A hra.rt..lhrob at home was ,rrt-
Cln; too lntrrnlln.r for CbrbUnc 
Cunnlncham•, f:.:ri lly down In 
Gtt"ra-ta. 
Prlt'ncl.'4 of Ult: famliy l '"kl •; thd 
Slttptt's falhrr abou l Winthrop. 
Urr rrfr~•. ~ 11e Toy. f rom Srw 
Jc:Dey, too. C'amc \oirn htr. 
-rhe ut:tlo,rat' IN,k~d 1:·ood to my 
p:t.rc.nl'«. 1n I ca~." say~ AUcc Loa .. 
be Ball, frnm l.,n,olston lf('lihts. 
s~· York. 
The John, onian sccuti,·c staff pause.• in it~ job of mnk- Ii~ Harris, fcatur editor; (scconcl row) Sarnh Shine, busi- Glad lh•1 """"'1 "Gnoh, yuh!" 
ini:· n>1.• ignm1' 11ts, rcadinl( cop~· and ))roof. hc:1dlining, gctlinl( ncss mall~gcr; ·. arah Rnscr1bl~1m, ~ litor-in-chief ; florencc 
nd,·ertising, amt th rest of the work that goes Into the Lawecn. c1r~ul11t aon m:1n:1gcr : SL,lcra• Lott, n<1,:a-t1smg m:in- 1,------------, 
. . . . al( ·r : Jc,hhe Park ·1·, photognq1hcr: (stnndmg) Mnrtha 
mnkan11 of n coll gc weekly P?J>cr. l<cnding I r_t lo right Wofford. soci Ly editor. Eliwbcth Rogers, nssocintc editor. 
thcr are : (Front row) Betty Richardson. news L1htor: Phy!. """ w,t 1,re,icnt wh 11 the piclurc wn~ nande. 
"New Home" Livable 
will 
rcflL'Cl .,·our image perfect!; . I) -
si11ned to gi,·e you at least four 
:, cnrs or gcnuin, plca.~urc. Get 
t hem \\hen you're rresh:n 11. 
Y u'!t hn,·c them wh 11 you' re 
Se.~ior~. 
Ot1 r reasonably pt'icecl 'l'ablo Lumps 
will " l,i11ht Ynur Wny' ' lo A's and 
R'~. \\' ·• ha,·" 11111ny of th~m. You 
1,ick lmt h your price and your lamp. 
l.lrr:,k the solid monotony of 
th • whit • wnll of you r dorrni-
lUry ronm wi t h :-.pritc ly pictures, 
scenically beautiful pictures, nr-
tislicnlly de~ii;ncd !'icture; . We 
hn,·e them to fit your tnsle nnd 
th, limited lmdgcl or II Coll gc 
girl. 
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Language Skills Determine 
Success in Many .t.,:;ields 
THE JOHNSONIAN 2!i 
omc imc-s thu ruutin · of lenrninJ; a Jauyua>,:c i:: broken by more plca!i:ml methods. 
/U,,.trut ,11 wit/a ,,,L ,,,,, 1 of f'Nrnu lJr. Juh,i ,on oi'tit, ""' ,., Th~ s !1"C ~rom "L • 'liaJ>cau 'hinois'' ~hu\\':t lh • mcmbcr:t uf ~eta Pi Tl.lct:-i _reh •ar=:i111it 
11 K II h gh . 11 . h . J. h 1 • II , d /' 1 thetr lanes 111 l•'rcnch bcrore th formul J1Ctform:u1cc. Left to righ t arc \ '1rr:1111a J-l c rr111i:. 
•
1 
°~." " dt ..: '" 1 •u ' • "' ,·rHr ru ,,,, •. "' " ""' ' II ll"" IJro1i ,ir l:\lary Ellen Adam!", Mnrgurct Nim:-t. and F.liza1Jdh HupJK!r. 
mr,.•gruut1 • 
• 1tdc ot th~ :tt.ngw11c. Durlng her j Clubi ror Oubt.and.J.ni- S tctdcnb 1 with th t: tnslttuto de 1Aa ~pa.nu. 
Winthrcp Modern Languages Head Lasts 1111,~ ronr, >he •1U rcvle•· Ulc toun. 111 this club. lihc mnr n!Jo try her 
N b f C Th D d K l d oat.Ion of ~rnmmar >prlnklcd here Being on 3\'emge !or<l:tn lanauo. e hnnd at wrlUn~ a nnUonnl essay UJD e.- 0 areera at eman DOW e ge nnd thcrl' with rt:td011bl~ .short s..•l,•c• ntAJor. 1-!h' wlll be- lllll'r,~lt>d Ill dU. Thts )';u.r 'a top ic ls '11\e Pun Amert: 
of Foreign Languages; Many Field, Open Uons. Then. !he n,·erng,• !n•!hmun "' pln)·lng her prnetlcol &kill In using can Con!en,nec held recently ot 
rn.id)' ror tht' lntcn-atlng ~urn·)' ol n fortlan langWLt:C, MA)'br sl1c has !Limn. Peru.'' 
BY MAR1' E. KELL 
Utcrntm~ Mudled b)' ~he uwnigl• 1:ntncd n. lilgh scholo.sUc a,·cmgc And I Die Dc1cL5che Oesclbchaft holds 
sophmorr . If &111• hw. ehusa.•n .i ror• cxctlknce b1 French, It 50 511e "'' Ill mn.n)' dcllghttul hours for Lhc ave• 
That a succcs~ful career in many field~ dcpctd.s upon otic's e11:n lnn a:uagc for the tln t ttnu~. fil l(' r -xt'h'c n bid to Beta M Tile.U\, Na.t. ln4Je ;,.tudent In lhe sa.·ccmd )'eor or 
knowledge or modern forci}!n lallg'lWIC~M i:4 the t,JJinion of Ot·. \l.' 111 hu,·t a good reodh,1; kno\\'k'<lgt- tonnl Hol\orury French frntemJty, Ckmum, for n thl.S club sh• 11.•lll 
Elizabeth Johnson, head of the modern forci!!"l language de- by the , nd or Lhr sophmorc yeor. when l>lic Is • Junior. Sho may be toke part In progronL< or CkrtruUl 
pnrtmcnt. Rll\'lnr: pro,•1ded h erself •ith n ca.sl.
11
1
": Fn:nch pin)' sponsor-rd tln· 1b:v~klf'Ound nnd Hh.t . 
.. A studt nt. ln tertsttd in science, lu:s;.t'~. · or. J chJbOn l'Xl>lntns .. .. ~tCMt toundn.Uon, the ,u•crn.se Corcl:,t1 lo.n- uua )' Y Ult' orvonlzn Uon. 1.Ut•r the a,·cmgc major tn o.ny 
1lbr3ry work, Joumalbm, music. Dnd ol the gr.1duo.tcs hll\'C i:sed lhelr gungc rruiJor ls reo.dy to gaJn the A.-. n frt'Ml nmn or 501lhomorc she ! fltold h M n.cqulrcd c. knowledge or 
lntemn.ttonal ttlo~tons • ·ouJd tlnd h1 knov.·kdge 1.11 ttocblng, buL ~""5.IUoru OL"iUteLlc lu I.he field UlfOUih Ute nm)', by outst.andJug 5Cholnrahlp, Frt nch: SJ,K\nbh. o r Oc.mum, Dr. 
modern foreign 111. nguogt'S the mill· a rc open 1LS tnu:ulaton, lr.tr rprcte • tn ttrp~tallon or Utcmturc and becomt• nc.t h·c In Lr Ccrcle Fran .. JohnlloOn t h inks that &ht! ts equip· 
crtn l which 1.1 nb;otutel)' c~c.nu111 P-nd ., M."Cf':tar!PJI t.n the co;nmcrcl11l llttmry movement&. There ue cnts, the cn.mpl15 French club. • 1>00 u ) \\' lth n backKnM.md or cul· 
ror u succes.s!ul CBrttr.'' urs Dr. world... c:ouna ln d.ra.m~ novels. poetry. and n ,r a,·cntGe ~t ud nt who ls tn :s.l. tun" v.•hlch &he can ncqulru only by 
Johll:,".m , ·'Then, too, lht dcp;u1. menL SupJ)Oc,C the a\'l.fflGI! girl "'ho en• culture Uirou1h ~·htch the mod.cm lrru,t. lhc M.'COnd )'C:lr or Spnnl5h tmothl'r lnugu:igc th nn her own. ond 
oft"!l'S .najo:- COW'lies to •tudcu b 1.tt• ten) u tm a ,·~rRB'! freshman decld~ hmu;:uage ma jor gnlns a flnt h..nnd IIHl)' find ncU,•tty tn EJ Clrculo 1:.?1 v.•tlh o. tool which 51-,c can ~ 
tl'resled In the tanguoa~ B.S a mc11N 010.L a foreign I ngua.gc 1s e.wnU!Ll ln~shl Into foreign culture. C:111,~lla no. Sp.1111.m club ufflUnt.NI dlrecU)' In her ch~ n field. 
to It.stir," tc hl•r cnn-cr. What wttt she do flm I 
Seated lnfonnnlly ln her cheerful ln IU'rttngim; her course? Well, nc-
cla:.aroom, wtlh a world of cc!ortul cordlni; to Dr. Johnson, she v.111 be 
French pc).\tera-for Dr. John.son h as gm•tcd upon entmncc \li:llh a pince• 
lrD\·eJed extensively - maps, nnd 1ncnt t.c:.l. No\l.' th ts ls not r m.• ot me 
books at her flngt.r tips. Dr. John. numerous lntelt tt:ence quiz.,, but by 
n n. In the $OU, l'MY Oowlna ton ~ being tested on thl' n,cnbuhu y, IJ)'ll· 
•,1,1.tb wh •h &he makes e\•eryoue Itel tax, cmmmt1Ucnl tor:n. and compre. 
nt !'..'BM!, b •giu, to point ou t the a,·c· hcmlon or U1e to,elgn lnngu11gl', tho 
nUCft of api,roach to o. c~ !Uri will hM·c the opportunity or 
lhro~eh modem fott}i!\ ~ a.c,s. working wit h n group '1.'ho hn.\'e hod 
Lhe 5.'1mt' uper1cnce In the lnhgua1e 
lh:U. llH~ htld had. 
"Tht rc ls a. number or opporlun1· Not\' the n,·era.ac !reshmM t.,, ready 
Ues tor a career ln tottl#D ln.n· to ~-cln the• 5t11dy or the prncUcal 
l l I I l Hardaway-Hecht Co. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Ours is the Business of 
Making People Hap!)y 
To enter tain you with you1· favorite stars in the finest piclU l'C>' 
• • • fa einating romances ••• intriguing cll'ama ancl mysteries 
• • - gay comedy ancl turwful musical: · - • the kind of picture:-: 
that sparkle of youth • • - l'omancc • • • advc,1ture • • • my. teries 
ancl comedy • · • is a full JJl'ivilcgc we al'C 111·uud inclcccl tu have. 
As in the 1iasl, we look forward to scr\'ing the 
student body, ollice.-s, a1.1d facully of Winthro11 
College. 
The Capitol Theatre 
The Stevenson Theatre 
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Post Stresses Program For They Wear the Block W---Campus Athletic Distinction 
Every Girl in Sports Field 
Phyaical Education Head Think, Depart-
ment Should Train for Group Ill Well u for 
Individual Performance; Likca Folk Dancing 
87 AUC£ BAILEY 
"The well rounded physical education departmer.t offers 
training in individual, rl'creationul, and team sp.,rl:I in order 
that every girl may hiwe an OIJl-'()rtunily to par icipate," 
say11 ~liss Julia H. Post, head or the Winthrop physical edu-
cation dcpartmcn . 
Dainty, lrl•ndl)'. <nttrtalnln1. IJIQ • Ports. pgpuwl1 kno•'n as 1-cltyard 
Post sat RI hu desk In her office. sports. To ma.ny Wlutnrop &!rls 
i::hJcb pre.sentcd an excelJent plc• lhtR •n: ta,·url~s aho. Blnls Oy 
ture or lta occupant·, dlvenUlcd in. In b:u1m1nton and r1~ whlz In dte:( 
tensta. Shelve.a or bOolu. an auto• tennLI. 
an,ph<d picture or Or. Wllllams or Alisa Poot l.hlnlts that web , poru 
c.ho "'llve moot. stn ·t: best'' health u swlmmln&. ,olt. tennb. and bowl· 
rame. a cabinet or rore1sn dolls. • Una att, fo:' the majority or l;lrla. 
picture of Dlddy'a baby COtddy be· lbe moll. popul&r. However, abe PYI 
1n1 an &rdmt physic.al education Ula l ctoastnr, tappil11. and Amert• 
alw:nnA) and 1. cotttt table, upon CCU\, tolt, and modem danclna 
which lherr W.'U a Jo,·ely pottery tta st.and ace hJJh it.rnonar a nutnbtr M 
.. L made an lntuHUn1 •cttUn; ror rtrls. 
an lntttvtow. D<put,umt hu 6'I &la.Ion 
UM'S S;,orta tor ""Fan .. 
.. For the (U'ls who are very tn· 
•l'l<U<, w• rt•• bul<ttb&II ar.d l>Mc-
ball." A)'S Alisa Poot, Who lnslll<d 
Members of Block W, winners or nthletic tellers for vel'l!lltile performance in sev-
eral otyles of athletic nctivities. Rending'. left to right ur oily Sledge, Kinsey Evar.s, 
Harriet Wannamaker, Catherine Easterlin, Catherine Anmc. Maggie Shillinglaw, Mary 
"S.' ty-.. vcn 11r1J, thirty or whom Sanders, Laura Brown, Grace Funderburk (president of the Athletic associntoin) , Frances 
an, r,.,.tunen. arr ma)on tn pbyll· Legare, Inez Kelly, Mnry Edna Kneece . 
cal educaUc.n." aay; Mila Poat. To 
th ... str1J will be opened m11D7 va-
coachlnC on the eleruenlary hl;;b man·' be:lng I.he prtme favorites. ld«la.rr• she has no one Jove over 
IChool and cone,~ '"''-1. there art- The physical educallon Oepart· BDOthrr. Hrr chief lnttttSts. how. 
oprnlne;s a, playlfOund dlrttt .. rs 1u1J ment also play,, It.a pea.rt nt May Day ver, are folk dancing Dnd recreaUOn· 
r Ct"ea.Uc.nal le2ders." Miss Post nnd on the Winthrop radlo pro.
1
al sports. "Pleaae," says MW Post 
thlnU: that, ... 1th the lncrca..w ,n amlllJ, says Mls.1 Posl.. wllb an lnftclious chuck.le, "doo'l 
Y. W. C. A. ond W.P.A. rtc.n:11• A.5lctd her ra,•or1LC sport , !.11.DPost call them bamyudaporta." 
Ucnal cent.en. there wtJI be KftDl· _ 
er dcmnnd tor pool supcn•lsc>u. life 
su •ers. and hr.1th dJrectors, 
The many summer t&fflPl Plso of· 
fer opportuntllcs to major.s In phy&l· 
ca.J education a., camp d lttctors and 
aoc:h•' recrraUonal leade:-a. "'Phys10• 
therapy 1s also A growing fleld ," 
uld Miss POIL "' PuhaJ", I should 
aay work with crippled children. · 
she smiled. 
il _____ i 
ANDREW JACKSON 
1 HOTEL 
TnlnlJIC' for KHN"at.lon.,.I Lndns 
The ,·, Jue of p )'llcal educallon n.s 
lralnln1 for communlly leadership 
and homemakJng ca.nnot. be o,•er· 
~Ii•" l 'u,r inn jo ufol ttt ood ttll, AUct JJniltJI ,ometlai1to of the u:ork tirnpha.stud, so thJnk.s MUI Po$l. Sht I RMkHOC Sooth ea,.un, J 
of tlef' t!"'''V ,1ctit•r plt111 it'u l tdu,olio" drp,urtrr,ent . mys lhnt. It more moth t n had 
:==========:=:=;:=====:::=====~llralnlo, In p.me l,ad,r.shJp and di· 
rf'C:tlon there 'A'OUld be le.1.1 rainy 
on t&lkln& aboul htt dtpo.rlmenl and rted carttrs, Prom Ufe aavtn1 lo day bu1·n·boos, -
not herseU. Then, Ille polnta oul, ma trimony. I.he or.,portunJ.Ue:, ex. The phyalcal tduuUon dtpnrt.. -------------------------
th,re Ls soccer. ,·oU,ybaU. 1md !a.st, tend. Contrarytomany btlll !&." aA)'S menl lJ noted for Its ent.enalnlns 
bul de.flnltely not len.,t. hockey. Mlu Post.. .. a phy51Cal L"li. m11Jor Proflf"llms. MJu Post's ra,•orlte:. the 
The l l,lOl'tS which ll.re dear to Miss d~s not have to teach... folk CtsUva1. ts on, or th~ most c.ol· 
Po.st'• ht3rt arc lhe ttc.rt'ttllonal *' tn addlUon t.o K'Uhlng and crful occa..slons on the Winthrop 





The modern dance prOIT'Pm under 
the direction or M iu Alice Hayden 
ls YHY popular. u. dcmonstm.tt-s ev· 
erythlng Crom pll.(,hlng bonesho<S 
to a bicycle bullt tor two. 
Mlq Fugitt·• tapping c, ..... tBp 
out a J)rotrnam whtch I!!lcanor P\lw· 
ell he=sr would dQ ... 11 to Imitate. 
"DtnAh" and "Popeye the SGllor-
TO WINTHROP 
We extend our good 
wfshes for mnny more 
yenrs of uscfuln rss to 
the girls of S. C. 
A ,;oon DRUG 
THE EVENING HERALD STAFF 
Sends Greeting~ to all Prospecth·e Winthrop Students 
146 E. White SL 
STORE Home of THE EVENING HERALD 
Rock HIii, ~ ----------1, ._======Ro_c_K=H-IL_L_._s_._c;;.. ______ _;.: 





236 Scholarship Girls E rn $29,905 
To Help Pay College Exptnses 
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I 87 ELIZABf.TII BALLENGER LAncUttt bl~h school, Ule OIU Wy-
Two bundttd and lhlrt)'·&lz a:lu• Uc roe tl'fthmcn. lht Drawlt)', to 
Jcnt.s al Wlnlhrop 1.re earning be m:adc b)' the donor and Lhe J>t-CI · 
119.906 u,i. y-.ar 1o pay a put or Ider.< ol Wl•11hrop College. Ule 
.h~r colleae u~nsefl lhrou1th Frtcdhehn for n .tenlor and Junior • 
.• cholarihlps. ornc.e work, library and the KholanhJp ofl ered by th~ 
Ncrk. asslsUng t.eaehers. working ln U. D. C. chaptf'r.s of Oret"nville, and 
the dlnlnc room, and aupen'iaJn; of Sumt.cr county. 1or realdcn\.5 o 
J layarouncb-lhesc a.tt only n tu,• Sumter counLy, 
Jf lhe lUkn lhtt.a 11trls do to gd Winthrop alumnae ch.nptcrs pro.. 
m ~ucn.lion. vidc tor Kholarshlps v11.lued Al Sl')I) 
or lhe total mm '13.300 Is al•m each. In Andenon. Charkston. 
n s:holarahlps by lhc collcgc. This lll chland, Laurens. LtxJngtou, Or· 
I 
nc..udrs Jlrls 11'0rkinl l U,c dlnlnr 1angcbura, Sumter, aad York COUI\·, 
room, and for nthcr ccUege lut's. 
holanhlpa. This fund P3Y~ au lh T .. c AJumnu Cl.li0d11Uon al!io pro.. 
expenses or these students wtlh the vtdca a David Bancroft JohMOn Mc· 
... xcepUon of ArtW. coune (cu. uni• mtrlal :icholul.bJp f\md • ·hlch h~ 
om1..1. and student auivlty ftte.1. t n1bled t.hrtt lr.rb '° conUnue U\c1r 
The remaJnln&" sum or •H.CSOS IOC5 atudiea at Wlnlhrop durtn~ the pa11t 
LO N. Y. A. v.orken who run Sl2 t•·o yea.rs. Th15 fu11d Ls provided 
m w.uk. pr1nclpall).' for a:runddauahtus ct 
Ukn NYA Wortl WJni.hrop. 
One IU'I dolna N. Y. A oUlce All tcholAnhJp& o.r, awarded b)' 
• ·ork aatd , "SUrt. I Uke n\)' JChol. the college on the bn."4.S of ftnand!II 
11nhJp In tact. l like ll r.o nauch nttd and W\ota.stlc st.11ndtn1. All 
that. I changl!d to a comn1crclal appUcant& ore cons1drrtd but col .. 
O>UJ'le •ttcr a few 1r•, nth5 01 my •cac atudc 1l.6 •·ho hold Khotarahll>' 
N. Y. A. work.'' arc expcckd to maintain an aver• 
The large til<!d swimming pool in the college gym nasium used during even the cold- Each year 1he faculty awards hon- age nt>o•e ·c." 
est day in winter. Both the water and the interior of the gym can be made as comfort- orary 11t.holarohlpo carrying no mon- n,o 80vemmonL ffiiulr<a \ha\ N. 
able ns the family flre;,ide by heating. •Y value 1o 11udenta mulng •musual Y. A. •·ork lhall be tor Ule school 
- , - Kl,ola.nhlps. n1esc acholnnhi~ 1:0 or public bcnl'flt. H olders or t hKC 
.-------------------------------------,1to three members ot the Junior ACholarr.hlps do 11~ch tn.su as mend .. 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT A 
MODERN STREAMLINED BOWLING ALLEY 
Conducte,J by the Management of the Vars ity Grill. The same discrimination ns to 
lhc patrons will npply here as nt the Grill nnd you can be nssured of n pleasant and 
healthful atmosrhcrc. 
Loc.,ted Ne:<t to the Grill - - - "l_.ndies Are Especially ln,· iled" 
Praises and 
Suggestions 
We congratulate Winthrop for the fine new buildinga 
it baa juat completed, and The Johnaonian for its enter-
priae in telling the atory of the College to the atate'a high 
achool aenior girla. 
To theae 5,000 girls we recommend their State Col-
lege for Women aa a delightful home for fou1· ycara. 
CHEERWINE BOTTLING CO. 
ORANGE-CRUSH BOTTLING CO. 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA .BOTTLING CO. 
ROYAL CROWN COLA BOTTLING CO. 
cla.M. tour f ron, tho M>phorr.orc clrua: ln s; 't>ooit~ AMl1tlr1g LCachcrs. work· 
and five from the fttshman la.."il. Ing tn the llbrnry. and other such 
To atudenL, 1"(lh high M:holl\r• conLructh•c •-ork. 
ship and achtcvemcnt ratings • Ptcb.1 Busy 11md happy an: the acholar· 
ICholnnhJps are pnn1dtd for b)' prt• 1hip Mudt'nlJI. Th, }' arc hu.sy tam· 
,•ate orpnlzaUr,ns and Individuals. Ina "" tducallon And happ)' bf!• 
These Include the Markley Lee cause thry art! getting n nrat. dau 
tiCholarlhlp for acrJon.. lhc Ora.ce tducaUe:n. They come to colle,gc ror 
Whitt Spr1.np tor • gradu!\Le or An rducftllon end they gd tt. 
IT PAYS TO PLAY! 
We offer u most complete line of Sport!ng Good• al 
"STUDENT l'IUCE"" 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Qunllty Since 189~ 
Pen,onally Condurted and Private Parties to 
WORLD'S FAIR 
New ork City 
lly MOTOll COACH 




Tours Evny Week, 7 Unys or I.Gnger. $49.00 up. 
Including: Trnruiportalion, Hotels, 2 dnys FAIR, ~i,:ht· 
secin;c To·ir NEW YOltK City, ~teamer Travelogue on 
Hudson River to We,;t Point, Radio city, Roof. N. n. C. 
Tele,•ision. l'J11netarium, !\tuse11m><, Jlilly lto,;e's Night 
Club. Casa Manana. a ll Trans fers, etc. 
PRIVATE l'AJITIES 
of Schools, Clubs. etc .. a Specialty 
Write at once for r:etailed information to 
THOMAS TOURS 
ROCK Hll,I,, S. C. 
I 
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Dr. toku •how, .\°l! ltitt ll'f'l/11 ,omr lttrnd-muJr s,to1,cc:t ric 
rl•. '"" ""°''"''" a/ onr of htr 11racli('tfl dnH uctivitit't. 
THE JOHNSONlAN 
I Astronomers In The Making 
months: 
for a tc.rm or Dlnf' I 
Boud, lomltlird room an4 
bundry •• . • •.••••• •• .••.. • s:!()2.50 I 
):i1t rkutaUon fff ..••. ....•• !J.00 
lnfi~ry Ire - - · · -··· · ·-·- C..9ft 
Texlboo._ ftt •.. ...•••• ~. .... 6.00 
TulUon for ltlldrnta or Slal.e 
tudent atU\'IU,s '"······-· 
Total e~me of KUion (ex .. 
I r.l a..dv«" uf anlform ) ...... .... .. $tl9.50 
I T~~!!o~~:: ~~ .. ':~.~~~-~~$150.QO 
'fnu,l unlro,m tOll !or ..ion of 
1933- Jffl ,uu Sls.15. Prices may 
, ary 1fl1ht11 for nut M:llfon. A 
1r:1.r·s rosts may be d.JTldcd ap '"'° I"•• hut.>Um<nu, .. ,. A. M. G.,._ 
mod- ham, ba.slne5'1 m&nacff. A colJqe 
cat.a loe wlll ih·~ fqJ:l partlttllan. 
The Astronomy class is using th • telescope in the college 
observatory to make "sc ing belic,·ing" in the study of suu 
spots. Sented in the foreground i,. M:,rinn F1emming, pres-
Math Program Trains For Ill!! nnd Ocvlcts .. Aldi.;-;;,; 
ident or the campus Astronomy club. 
T d , p • / D d ·r eaching: or Mcthematlea" consl!ta .. Well. that ls a drbat~ quesUon, National counctl ot Tett.chcrs ot 
I. 0 Q)' S ractrca eman s 1~,s~ ly In Uie con.,trucUon ol mod· but It has be•n my experience that Mothcmollca: nnd lhe ,,_trouomy 
els u vbual aids ln ttachJnr hJgh tl. student who hns done aupertor club These clubl au pplcme:nt ctaa.,-
Three N.e wCouraea I nCur:riculum 
Tenda To Popularize Math; CaHs 
For Statiaticana lncreaae 
t1e~ool ::i~emauca. 1 ala work ln mathematics does well In JYJO~ knowledge by 1howin1 ln ma• Proa e ectucut on uses • all her college aubJrcb. The ru1c. ~rmaUca the posslbUIUts or run ~ • .tsucsa:onstanUy," Id Dr. Stokes. ho"-evu , ls not reversible. My ar .. and «al interest. 
Alrr _)' the Placement B1Jrt1u ts ,u.ment. 1J lhlll one does ncqulre 
retti\1na c:tlls ror tra.Jned ,t.ausu- certain mcnto.J h.Ablt.s through the 
CJDru ... nnd ~.-ca.re prePll,ttd to tmin fst.udy or math"!ffllltks l bnl h~h.s ,-------------i 
them, The cta.u in staUstlcs In- her to tn!J.Ster other subJccia with 
" ) for nnd more I fi nd that mathcmgtic, i• playing un 1·ltc1 dlllr ront dcpartmcnta or grcster hse: 
'ssential role in the worltl of todny." snys Or. Ruth toke , groupo on Iha campus to urtng sto.. 
heacl of the mnthcmntics dcpnrtment. In explanation or :,er 1t.uc11 data to them to be orgu. Besides her cla...,. Md other du· 
. . !nlztd ror use nnd rere-.tnce. tics as a deptt.rtmcnt bend, Or. 
s tatement. Dr. tokes rruotcd the words of nn outstnndmg con• When cukod II lho bc:Jci•cd the Stokea i. the drdcnt spoiuor or 
t emporary educator : .. The m mernl~ repres ent one unh·cr :!nl study or mnthcmaucs trained the three clubs : A chlmtdlans. co.m pu.s 
lnngu11ge. If e,·crr communi ntion b tween planets i~ nt· mind to llflll!P more ...Uy other rutbcmoUcs club: Ille ?nlY cxl!t· 
tempt d, it will re.s t primarily on th idea of number, for num· , ub)<'Ct>. Dr. Stoke• smUcd nnd .. 1d, Ing unde111r duotc bmoch of the 
ber i. a univcrsul bond of ci\'iliznt ion." 
Or. Stokt'.s. who ont'C ;,,:ore Win• ogn. tu-s lhe rnluc or J)mc:tlc:nl ac:11 .. , 
thror 3 nt1,·y ~e-r.~ lf. is not a.t ~II \'ity. 
the AU.'lltrr. untnt<'re tNl-lookln; Realtzing tnc tmportnncr of 
prO!essor o."\e mlghl Chink or :i:s mn' h t"Ju:Uka tn tt:e world tod:ay. , 
1hr ,t':td or n mathematics de - Whuhrnp Loe orrerlng lt,r'l!'e nt:w 
pnrtmenl. On the o,h c:r hnnd, 5he I roUTM'5 th:'ll trnd h> populariu tht\L 
!noii:cd 111!.en..,el)' humnn AS she subJect. and mnic 1l mor(' prncUMl : 
~mlllntlY lumtd Jn ht'r s"·h-cl It 1.,, th<1 purpo.~ or •· A sun·e)' of 
chai r to arttl the lntcn•le•·rr. MMhcmnUcs · to c:on..,lttcr the mR· 
Onl' Klancf" Rt thr numerous mod. lhcmath.n1 r,rob1cm."' met tn ev~}' 
t•lA nbout hrr offlcr a:1d <:Jt\s.Voom day ure. :md to show 1r:t ".lSC" In 
cl'nfl rrnffi th,. belter r?':nt. ~he rc, .
1 
othtr r!clcb ot knowtrdgr: '"Mo.ter· 1 
RElDBROS. 
ELECTRIC CO. 
REID'S "TALK!NG IS NEXT BEST TO SEEING" 
I. Main Street 
The Stntion That 





At All Times 




MAY We Suggest That It Would Likely Add To Your 
Pieaaure and The Happineu of Those Back Home If You 
Visit '!'hem By Telephone Each Week. It'a Faat, Modern 
and Economic:aJ. 
ROCK HILL TELEPHONE CO. 
- ---- .. : . . 





Home Economics Plant 
Thing of Beauty and Utility 
Materials and Furnishings Chosen for 
'Teaching Value'; Modeled on old 
Williamsburg Style to Match Kinard Hall 
B1 DOROTU'l' L\ W 
THE JOHNSONIAN 29 
A mcllernistic beauty parlor, with walls in tiers painted in 
1ustel shndes of blue and gniY, a red linoleum floor, red and I Au architect's drawing of the new home economics building und nursery school 
chromium furniture, nd eh<lliy fitting,i..-it m;uht be Dor- buildings, now practically complete. The architects were Hopkin.1 and Baker. Florence. 
o,hy Gray's Salon on Fifth Avenue, hut it rc:.iiy is one f the with A. D. Gilchrist, Rock Hill, associate architect. "The t'<>lor harmo11)0 on the inside L• 
oe classrooms in the new home economics building at Winthrop. procticully perfect," t-omments Pre,iident Shelton Phelps. 
He.re girls will be tuugrt the art of perfect grooming. 
And Lhll l& anl: one ct L~e nuiny tng knd mtrclin.udlslna room Suraer, T"':.c hes ChUiJ C•re menLI, U1r olhera: by l h~ home I Tht Mtddlt Amcrtc.1.11 Rc&ea.rch 
e;pr,o:-lwllllcs Lhls buUdlnl wn: lwrJc.'l h cqwpp~ w1lh a dbpJ&; T he Nm.cry' School wUl be~ ~r.:n . mJcs 1-'eparuutnt . lnJ:Utute or Tula.ne Unh'Cf'lllty Js 
windD1'', fu1l lcnQth mirrors. ar.d to te"ch 1tudcnts to handle Gntll .l l Mlq crnaw3u !a.)'I that lhc 
1
conducUng a ...,.JLP',Jgu tor tund.1 to 
uukt pcalblr tor the home eco- countcn. to be wed for teaclu.na chJldren- th,lr <lJ.et. clot.hln&, tce· buttd ln& ls now complete excc-pL ror ~prodUCC' on the T'Ula.nc campus the 
11,. m .;- maJon. The lntulor hl\l 8 mo.rkeUne cou.ne trom me Point rraUon. a.nd genenLl hyglme. The I rumtturu And rqulpmcnt. Jt ls hop- I a;rc:it Ma)'& pyramid In McxJco. 
bf'Cll fa.shJoned •1th one male pur· ot view or both tho retaUer a nd fACWUes nov.· available will Lake care N! th:u . the bul ding wtll bf, ttad;• Uuring U1e rlrst h11tr of U1c cur• 
J>01C 1n vi~-to use the ntlre the c0na:umer. ln the home fur .. ot twenty children fro,u two to for ~ooncy by June I, Dcd..lca- rent t l5ca1 )'car Pr1ncetou Unh·u-
buJ.lcUn.r ltielt tor teachlnc home. nbhlna re , are 1W1natn& pcu-u. tour years 01 are, Evtry room has lion rxrrclset h·1e no&. yet bttn or- laity hu nc~h·c<t gUts tota1Un1 
ma.t1nc ,•·&t:l. IJUs pul'J)OGC u a lions on w. b dJUettnt pe.U.cnu oburv&Uon •booths. so tlut lhe rAngtd , 11 .IOJ,781. 
· • of vallpnper may be odJusted and chUdrtn may be 1ttn In their d1U)' 1-=============~=========== gntdinc tact.or, a ertnL variety or va.rtous tum1ture arranacmen routines. unaware of the p resence 1 • 
Coon, wall tinbhJ.ng, chandellcn., • ·orkcd out-the tumJlun 11 to be or stranaeni.. 
and rumJ.turc has been used The loantd by c. local atorr. On the After a complete tour of the new 
floor& an, llnuhed In hanlwood. ll!Lh !loor Is the Arts and Cran., h ome economics building, It Is ta.iy 
Ille. Unoleum, and rubbori t.ie room which Is clone In oarly Am· l.o Ullderstar!d whr Dr. Phelp., 
ertcan 1t.1•le. He.re etrls wW v.•ork claJms, .. It ts the best. home tta· 
-.11.1.1.s a.re knotty plne, pcc.ky C)'· on the hobbles or their choice. nomJcs bulldJns tn Am.Uica. tor the 
prrss., qulll.ed muple, palnl..Cd v.·ood money sprnL.'' n ic fh•e ... s tol')' brick 
pane1Jn¥. wallpaper. painted. and In addit ion l.o l.hcJO. other bulldlhg and ad)olnln~ " Wll<rY 
pla.s ea·cd: the llgbUng fixt ures &ubJccts such u COltumc deslanJng, school will COIL approtma.Lcly $2.\0,· 
texUle.s, foods, nutrtUon .nnc! home 000 ,..1 1 equipment The extcrtor 
vary o«ordtn& to Che PW'P05C or hlADA&Cmcnt. On the !lraL fJoor style or the buUdJng. ls old Co1onlal 
CACh room, man1· being spuiaUy there 1a a large room which may be - WtUJam.sburc u, ~rrespond with 
mndc to oM.cr; and the tumtturt', used a.a a rtttptlon room or an &U· Kinard Hall, which Jt Ctlccs. The 
v.•Wch as )'et ho.s not been purchn.s- ,d1tor1um. Of course ,there ate or. flnt noor wm be used otrlc.t11 I 
td, wllt be the kJnG used lr1 homea. rices. club rooms. the ta.culty room, tor the Homr De.morutra 11 and 
To Winthrop 
WE EXTEND OUR CONGRATU-
LATIONS FOR ITS THREE FINE 
NEW BUILPINGS. 
rather than the usu.o.1 clAuroom an the Ubnary. Home Economics RHearch cJtpart-
t".1 desu and <halrs. accordUlll io Allis 11 
Crapall. All lhrt.'-C features • ·Ill 
COD lribuu, to helping encb alrl I r~~~~~~~~~!'!!"~~~~~~!'-"-~~~~~!!;l:'11 




homes tastefully :ind teo!lomlcaJly. 
1 
~;;d c,::"" we:"";; N•~=;" ~~ BUILDING CQUIPMENT 
!iO!i Ill 11,1>1::ltS HU ii .DiN(; 
economics teaching 1n th~ South. FLOOR COSTRACTORS "('HAIU,OTTE, N. C. ~~1:
10:m1~~:u;;:01:~on:d h~:; I sc:;~ ~~=:=£RS I 
i\loc!el Room» for Pn.dlt"t: \\,'GOd Scften.1 - Metal Sc1"'ttm - Caul.kin.- - Wt:llhtr Skips j 
£:atl1 nxlarn - Radbtor Coffl'll - VendJAn Blinds - DI.sap· 
The rooms themselvt1 wUI bri rta pearlnr t..&Jrwan _ Rabbtt Tl.Jes _ Uno-Ute _ Acco..t ll-, 
some now ideas to Winthrop. The Llno· wall _ Meta.I JJ:u,tLltlon 
Contractors for Home Economics and 
home nundng room 15 a con,·enl-
cnUy arranged one-room npo.rt.-
ment, conslsUC\W: of A bedroom, 
b:lthroom. kUchtn. ond .-t. An· 
othe:r att.rccUn room is the l"l!lAil· 
Lnn,est Jlne ot rutllent Uk!a In tbt cit)'. New 111aterlala Uke thJ.I 
shell!~ be lnvestlgoted bolo~ you bUJ'. 
P IIONEIIOM CIIARLOTTE, N. C. I 
Hopkins and Baker 
-
Architect 1111 
FLORENCE. S. C. 




Wheeler ~ays Engli!1.h Aims to I 
Broa en Student, Mak(' Better Citizen ! 
Dr. W.t. rt"ltr dtat• iH/on,wllu 11lt'1u t Ai• dt partm~11 t wit lt /Jett11 
flidonhc,n, /l e> ;.,. purt ir1tlurl11 J>i,n• t'd tlwl f:u11reu i,c. /rrtlemcrn 1..:n11· 
lid lt'i!I br oflrr ,d o l ro1°1tridr NI lt uu r11 11 rx t t,ro r. 
THE JOHNSONJAN 
===================.:~===-=-~=-=-=-= A scene from n lasl year's i\Jnsquers' piny in a comfy room in spacious Johnson 
Department Head Points Out Varied Offerings 
ior Majors; Insists Subject Has Practical Aspects; 
hnll, student activities cci,ter. S))unsor o( Masquer.<' is Miss Florence Mims, nssistnnt 
profc.«.sor o·f English, and director of courses in spaken English in that dep rtment. i\lns-
•1 uers' D· ys are among the ,nuch anticipated cnmpus events of the school year at Win· 
lthr:o.!!:._ Journalism Courses Count, English Major 
By BLTT\' IUCIIAllDSOS I 
"In u nut shell, t he whole !)ttrpose or lhc English depart-
Cam pus E ng li sh 
·our:<l' I.ct:< G irl s 
ment is 10 broaden a student's culture und make her a lJcl· Bridg-l' l{ cadi11 g- (;ap~ 
tcr citizen from n practical st:llldpoint," ,aid Dr. P0 ul Mow- ,_ __________ __, 
lJru,· Wheeler. 1L< he s ttl d himself in his office chair fo r a 1-·•h·• air!., "°"P Lhd r • h•l1> 
long chat on his fu ,•oritc toJ>ic. the F; nglish department. of around • .... h•r'• d..i.. Tw•'•• I 
which he j:,1 head. s.irh with h1Urnl4'd luu :a nd In• 
l~nl , Mnlnr r)~uld lhlc ~ :a 
Wtth chart1clt'rl"iUC qulckneu. Dr. r.o,·t l, the dnuna or ._ .. hnt not.. n u• e:U,~ 
Whttler. s~ alc.ir.g In rm ca.sy, folks>' I choice L, hrrs. It r ould-:11.nd ts. A tb..~" r:-llffl I 
mtmner, U:ctchf'd the many phBMi. For 5lUdt.nt.s • ·ho " 'b h to wrl~. Dlrttltd R~:idhtc, romp rl~ ut 
of h l... dtpa lmen Tiwrr :in DP· tht ~ :ire thr Pltrtnn.s for Pot'LS, Junior and w-n.Jor hunor ,-tudmb. 
proxJm. teiy 40 courstS ortettd hcrc. Ulc Wrlttu' club for ort(;lnnl Uttr· WC"lc-omt'd anr.w th l~ rru, :a.nd, !ittffl · 
and to mak,r them \'iLnl and lnlet· Jat'J' wrlttt:1, and lht Ptts.,: club for ln.a::ly, In fo r a lonr run or popular· \ 
r sun,. tbt Inst ructors try to ma!cc for JoumoUs t.s. 111, 
grnph1c pract ltolly n ·crylhlng Uttoy I Chal\C'es •·or En, lrym r-n l G nn:I •·or U1 f' llrl who h:L'4 a lwa1"' 
t.e!\ch. "For IIUU\n«," Dr. Wheeler I P blu~hrd :a nd re.It Jt1.~l a lhUf' un · 
cxpt:tintd, "an lll ustru l«I lttlUre on ' 'Thr ch:l l\Ct.$ !n the Engllsh field romfort.ablr whcn lhP "on,·•t!Qtlon 
tt\,. on y:tn of words ..._,u made re· " "' rxtrnordlnnrtly good, Dr. d1 lftt'CI :uound lfl thr topic o: r ood 
Cf'n t!-y, Agd.Jn, anunmo. r 1.3 not tiiught Whttler •nn. but broke oU to ca.JI lll l'r,1turr. th bi ('ourse I a hn,·t"n · 
u " dull, ru lt-tm·oh·tn.,;: subject, 11 r?tk.sy "hello" to A p"-.~lng ,1tudt n • Mnl opportunity. 
btJl is madr Interesting b)' a.ppllcA· ££uUy plc1dng up tl1t> Lhnnd or h b She dttld~ wl12t she l:u.-k~ In 
FREE RIDES 
to Town 
Wht-n you sec the 
'3G BLUE TERRAPLASF. 
Mnl')' Pickford eo:s.meucs 
Breck Ho.tr Tn-almt:nts 
;\IC'FADDES 
Beauty Shop 
FLOWERS FOR MADAME 
A Treasured Hem rnbrnnce 
for 
EASTER GRADUATION 
J ' NIOR -:ENIOR 
REID'S FLOWER SHOP 
!'hone 19:1 129 lla mplon St. 
tlon to ' \·erydav IJfe . ThlJ ~umm!! r com·ersallon . he eontlnucd. "Theu th.at C'Ultanll pol h-JU)t • ·h:ll :au· I.,..---
I shall offer n. cou~ on the spoken Is ca,~ b lly B grov.•lng demand tor lh r n 2nd • ha L monum r nt" o Ht· I 
•·om. 1t •·UJ not bto. n oJd.fa.sh loncd C1ftN1. r Uldcnt teachers on tl1c prt. rra tu.re she ir;omr:how CN'aprd In 
cour.ae In elocution, but wtU be mBry nnd tntcnncdlnte lc\'els. We high sr,hooL Then • he ~ad.!I 1hr 
adaptrd to the nttds ot modem con· tr)' to help gtrla 5tlt'Ct the lt\'el work kl11u"'l1. lhoroulhly. Enry 
\'trstt Uon." best sult~d (O h er abHll)'." wee.k the t b._'--" mttl1'. :and lde1., 1 
Senr., I :oi ub •lll'p:u1nwnl" A.v..cd h i., phllor.oi,h)' ot teaching, a plnhv\., ~ bc-n-a ll rn..~. a nd crill · 
Dr. Wht ! lt" lau~htd a ~ lr·amuud " bm_" II.ft HC'hJ.nsNI. 
The Engl Ul.h dep.t rtnu nt, accord- laugh, but fo,\'orcd w v.1th h b Dr. EUubdh lbrrl., . aotsl~tant 
Ing to Dr. \Vi"lttlt r . ls m11dt up or theory. Hr bellt\'M that 'll'&Chtng fs "1''~"°' or f.:.nctb,h. s ll!$ •• the 
crepa.runcnt.s \\1th1n a deoa.rtment. n communlcaUon b)' contatlon.' h r. d or the t laM. :and adeh "" lit· 
There t.. lht! d,.p:inment Qt Giml Thr primary n.,._~t. or n good tttLCht r l~ tn the. dl.Jtu...'-'!llon.. • he lrnds aid 
Engllsh ln •:htch :i st1Jdt nt may 1, tht nblllt)' to nrou~ enthu.dnsm. In Mltttln« books to ~ m.ut, pul, 
ltl \'aln:ibte trnln lng 111 public S tudent.a ma)' dJJOATtt cordlally, oul a rohll,.. hand lo er.sure 1r, 
spent.ins und lnte rpttU\•e readll"\¥. but t:ia t 's alUI cnLhullo.sm, accotd. r· OS81 nc of ro~1h pattJl. and lf\'e-, 
' 'These COU?'56. tltcth·ts. a.re for Ing: ~ Or, \VhN't,., "Any thtng th!\ lnm hashlf' ,-nmmrnt-. tn add lo lhr 
student t njo1•mcnt. One o! my pc&. Jdam~n.s tnthusln&n. be It too a,dul rr:ldlftl", ! 
ambitions b that pubUc spe,e.k.1:'\g Ml\'ere D.551ttnment.,, 1htre he A tounse In whkh ladtnb rnd 
be requJred of e\·cry student", he Mnlrktd sl' ;hll)•l Uresome lectures. what. they "1lnt to-and thrn di • 1 
added. or :nonotonowi drUl, &hou1d ~ tllml· ru.u th~ rn.cllnr lnfonnall1, II i.!I 
J ouma.tbm ls offered atudcnta: ln · nnttd . Arter Rll. tducatlon. u tor a.s \nlty a .. dtta.m .. '"w._, 
t rf'Stcd In pla)1ng v.1th \\'or<b from t'm contt1ntd, .should not. be a pro .. ,-------------i 
I.he new5p:11)t'r an1Jr . Herc A student ~ of dining art open well, but 
Is tn.Jncd ln 11 pracUcal "Q.'O.)' to mrt t M ould nmu,.e I.he student to '1r1U When you\•c bt."Cn nt 
the Problems or the \\'OrkinQ" world. her mm cnnclousu~ 50 that a Winthro~ ,,.,.1tu ... 
N"'t )'tar all t rcahma.n counts t:DAhtr of f'Oth 1.1S•a.sm bursts forth; ' And ncquirC'd thut. 
nrsda)'I. and Friday&. A r.tudent f")"ts brtr,:ht with lnk'rHt , h.ls .Jtndf.r Wh~n ;,·c.u (&.'t"I that )'OU 
,ntertnr coUf1e L111 requ1N'd to takr hft r.<b m0\1ng in quick: gt", •u~ or oughtu 
tttshman ind aophmorc English. If tmph&!is. for ohllosophllln~ Is n pt . St•nd "him" n J.."OOJ 1,hota. 
WINTHROP 
\\ e conj!ratulatc ~·ou ancl your faculty for 
the S! lcnclirl work rendered during the past 
year. 
\\ c cordiiil!y invite evci·y high school senior 
to attenrl \\ inth1·op College-a good college in 
a goorl town. 
t.111 be kroupcd on Mondays. Wed· Httf' Or \Vhteltt Sl)Olce ropldl1·, hl111 t'olle~in.tc 11t 11lt: , I 
she ,.W,es <c IJ)OClallze here brr Joy lo him. I 
major ..-ork bor{ruo In her Junior . .,,,. English depnrtm<r.~" he try ,\ good S(OrC in 3 good (OV,!I 
y.-..:. Sh• may apoclaliu In any ao ld. · •..,rk1 with on er• to lmpro,·• · BRO\VNIE 'TUD10 
phue or Dllllsh oUerrd by lhe •le· ment :and keeping up.,t,o..U,e-mlnute, 
l)<lrlmen~ be It th• short , :ory, on n down•tA>-canh , tucty ubJoct." '----------·--'! ---- -
Winthrop Girl Keeps lollege
1 
1 ies Through Alumnae 
Organization Contacts 12,000 "Daughter&" 
Through '·Alumnae News;" 55 Chapters in 
Many States Give Voice to Graduates 
U7 ELIZA:JETII UALLESGEK 
With u mcmbcr,hip of approximately l:l ,000, the Win-
throp Alumnae n••ucinlion pmr• a ,•i tal part ni \\'i11thrup·~ 
o,gan,zutto11. ince it wa.<s tuuncll'tl firty ~·car~ ngo, the 
Atumnnc n•sudnt1on ha worked anll coo1wrntcd clu;cty with 
lhe arlmim~lrution a nd • tudent body in onu common purpose 
-·""' ut t'ot ter,ng, uJrnncing, and de\'eloping the interests 
I u, "inthrop and South Carolina. 
1 /i.ccordJn5t to MLM Let!. RUsatll , ,et;Ublbhcd .cholnr!hlps Ill chnptN I 
I :.nrclary ot the a.ssoclat1011. ant or (.'Ow1llr.s, Lhe Alumnae RJSl?ClaU ... n I w ~ .,re ~~l r.enlc: a the organlu- has also Hta.blWlrd 11 03.\'td onn· f u .. u .. . . .:rr. &:lo lhaL t. f trylnj t:> m lo· lc.r.:tl Johruon Mcmortnl loan :icho.-
uun the atnndtuds or Winthrop b)' i nrslu11 tund. For the pn.sl t,·o )'Car .. I 
kcrp ... '1a the alumna.I! In touch wit.n thl..s fund h~ nab?ed three , tu• 
u ,..: pc ... c .o and llcll,•tttes or the col- dl'ma to rc m.1111, 1u Wlnthrot,. Two 
lcge. Thls connection ls mode .,.,,101 1or lhe&t 9;ett granddnuihtcn or thr 
o.11 a..ummu: through thl.' Aluumv. colle1,:e. 1 
Ne ... ::., :& quart ~rly 1>abllc:allon 01 th~ 1n 1919 it \\', nf'Ces.,.an· tor the 
MM>Clatkn \\'hich goes compliment- coUcae to robt u fund to mntch 1 
1trlly 10 GIi nlumnar. Thli pubU- $50.000 gh•cn by the R~icdcllcr 1 
c:nlon ,ws tu Winthrop Plu:nn11c- In fourdatlon for the erection or n 1tL1· 
ulmosL C\'Cr)' state In the Unttc.'d dent buikUns. The A..~to.tion 
States and tO num1· ron•ign coun. lumcd onr Ute $GOO thut •1:u tn 
tr1H. Ute tren.sury nt tha time r.d Utcn 
Ha_. 5.S Chapkra 
rnbed tht' addlllonal 1'mount nerd· 
ed to build the pre3itnl John.son hall. 
n,c M50ClatJon doe \ IOmr ot lt.1 Stturn Remo\"ll l ar Co!ft"cr Ulrlh· 
mul.. dteeu,·e \\'Ork through Its " • pl::a.te 
thnpten sca ttrrrd throughout U1e 
stntr. ot'hrr .statea, n.nd to rnr e,·rr1 I The ~Int ton considers the )t_ 
a chapter In Shanghn!, Chtna. Jn curing or the small chnJk?l In Co--
r .. 'gard to theR ctm1,1ers Mts."i nu.1° luinbln In tA'hlch Winthrop had I i. 
THE JOHN ONIAN 
News. Fc:,tures, Headlines, fnterviews---All Part of 
Campus Journalism Training 
:l l 
A cla~~ in journnli~cm i~ al work i11 on~ of the nrnny lubonttury ~i tuation:s on the 
am1,u• for ,tudc11t• in tlte five courses offered in journalism nt Winthrop. In th i, par 
ticulnr selling, st udents in ~ccond sem atcr reporting arc ul work u11 the Jligh School Edi-
tio 1. un annual project of second semester cluases. 
;\(any of the students in jour nalfam huve weekly a,sii:11111cnts on The Juhnsoninn . and 
sc,·erul are nn the sl:tff of the Winthrop Journal. Th • \\" intlu-r,Jl News crvice uses •lU-
denls for reporting to stale dailies nnd hometown J>IIJ>Cn<. A clnss in journ111is111 edit., a 
WPekly mimeo1,.,.u11hed clas~ paper during th e •Ummcr ;chool. Al 11resent. •11cl1 member 
of the class :n "Making n :,.lewapapcr"' is editing, singlchaml ,dly. a fi,·c·1~1gc mimeogru11hed 
pa1,cr. 
Cours•i• in journalisn: giv1• full credit tow:inl un ~;n<tlish mnJor. 
sC'JI say!II, '111ey do much l01':nrd birth to be one of U1e Unci,,• nrhl('\'e• ·1111s chnpcl. in "·hlch Ue1 the one hundr('d uf them, serve as ho:.l· £:tch cln!\S 1m·~ldrnt 1s 1.rying to M!· 
ndvnnclng the tnttreit.s or WU\lhro1> mt>nLS or rcctni )'~U"!i. The build· body or our louudn. 1, n real l'S.\t'~ or th~ dm1,1el on Saturdtt)' und cur, n uniform In usnbh.- fom1 or 
and Jn kttpJng the membcrs.t, lp In In; wns :.t..'Cuttd ns a gHL from the lt.hdnc, Miu RUS,.',l'll sa1d. Sunday artcmocn.-. nnf1 ut thcr tn ~cure m1urclal lO hu,·c one mudl1'. 
close touch ::. nd \\~II Informed os Colu'l1bta Theotoatcal Stmlmiry vf Tht> chnvel ts under the spc,cln.l un1ts whtn n«-ded. TIWM.' uniform~ m• to form an rx-
to \\'hilt LI going on In the co:lege." the Soulhen, Pr~byterln.n Club { nre of Whn hrop·s a:nnddnughten Tn-.• Alu1o1n <' uMuetnUon lm.s RM hlbll at th<• colh.•li!r Alter U1l' <"de-
• , J ~boy or the chitptc.rs are ~up- Jl • -as torn dO\\'U, broughL lo the - the tiirl:s wht.o~ molhcr:. on- olum- taut :t ,.11-.rl• tn the rqut1,1>1tu:. of th -" brnl-lun IS O\'cr. 
pU'llng scholarships. t.n oddttlon 10 c11mpus and r~bul1L CJCllC!tJ)' M It •nu. nne of Winthrop . n1est! i,; trl~. o,·cr nr•• Rudlt.ortum Lhb Jll)rtng, S:?0,000 I And 50. a Winthrop girls college 
===================================== of thr $4::-.4,000 t'Xpl'ndtture v.·;a.s con- r.;!trJ' doc-s not end wnh n UIJ>lom. 
trlbutc-d •,y the ns.wcla11on. u on tea\: ng college. After ,trnd-
The Wi11throp Joumal s taff gets together lo match wits :111:I ni:,kc J"lnns while ink-
ing a pre,·iew of the Spring Journal. ;\lnrgaret Blanton. eclilor. n11d some s:.iff as,w-
ciate• look o,·e,· the issue which has just come off the press. 
As th~ liternry mngazinr of the ~tudent body of Winthr,,p, The Winthrop Journnl 
nffonls all ;tudents the opportunity to bri-;1g out frl!l<h ideiL<, or uncovcr thuse )lacked in 
moth b.1lls. The stud .nt who likes lo write may ti)· her wings on :, story. essay, poem. or 
sketch. There's a chance for the artist to try new iclens on the co,·er and illustration., . 
In ench i:su II student may xpress her ,·iew pro or con on n phn.se of college life. 
tnuton 1c, n me111~r of the Alum-
m,e , oclaucn :!Jc nu1y conttnu~ 
Titls yrnr Ill ~f\'r thl' SOth nn- to • ·ark (or htr Mlmit UttU'!' r. mttkin;: 
:ll\'t' r6ary of thr n5M>ChHlon, 3 t"Oltl · II n better collrg cn<'h ),'tar. 
mlltec 1$ plnnnlnJ: n crlebmUon u, ---- - • 
be h<"ld In the iq,rtm:. 011,. k :1• The ...nrth lA 13.000.000,000 years 
iurl' ol th.• Pn>trram 1&·111 bl· nn t'X. oltl. nccordlng to Or. Alols P . Ko-
hlblt or the untronn,.., of c.·urh c1a.,,. ,1,rlk. Ynle Uutnr Uy ph)<slclAL 
SHIPMENTS OF MERCHANDISE 












Maxwell Bros. & Moore 
E. MAIN S'l'. rHO:S E 9i6 
" From Freshman Notebooks" challenges e :err freshman to do her best theme writ-
ing. The outstanding themes arc selected for this section from the English classes. For 
those who like t rend. ihe hook re,·icw gives the chance to interes t others in reading the 
best !>ooks. A plnee wh •re i he stud~nt expresses her thought s . The Wi111hrop Journal 
.invite.~ would-be writer,,, nn. encourage,; campus 1·ender.r to judge the writings. '------------------------'I 
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Playtime in the IHome Economics Courses 
Nursery School Teach Girls "to Live" 
Varied Couraea Open in tha Field as Demand 
I For Majors Increase; New Building Brings I New Opportuniti_·_e• _ __ _ 
I lly llARY L. CO'ITOS "Our department i~ set up .,round the idea thnl it should train II gil'I to \iv . not onlr Ill som , fulu r • Lime, but as she 
is now with her 11re.,cnt opp:.ortun, t.~, und possibilities," said 
I 
Miss Sa ru Cragwnll, hcn,I of the de1>al'tmcnt of home eco-
nomics nl Winthrop. 
The ne•• home econ: iniC" b:.a lUln J I tn the field or buying and ae111n;. 
I 
wm br1n& about A IP'Cnttr rl"Ollza• nr mt rt.hnndlslnu: . COrueq~enlly, h 
uon or thLI Ideal, thinks ;..tw c:oi - jncv.• ~ tup for merchandbJnz ha.s 
" U. &nt.cd nl hrr d:.sk. s.~e iencr· htt.n put ln .o the new ba lldln;. 
lously c:av~ Inform. atlon C'lncemln~ DlcleUca, dest mlng or clothes. and the new bultding, ttllln; how ::,r drm:mstruton uf food ~ulpmenu bultcUn; at the 1Jnlvcra1ty ot Ten- arr Also promising cAreen for the 
nes\tt Inspired Us c:on.nruclion4 ; raduates ln lhls tltld. And or 
"OUr bulldlng ls the only one ot cOUl'$C, homcmaJdns ls a career, but. 
its kJnd ln tht South,'' she 111ld, ,o rew people id.1iu Utls. .. 1tated 
"lllld probably ranka nos l lO tho Miss Cr11pall. 
One Gradute·s Catte.r one st. cornell Ontvenilly." Mtss 
Cra&wall eJ<pn,sa<d lho belle! that 
Lht tndnvo:- to gh·r A homey al· A graducr Ulat. haa made good 
mosphere 1.nd recuna to lhe home 1s Miss £1.J.tabelh Alle.n. who ls a 
build ng ho.s certainly bu)·c.r or women·& clothing ror a 
L.r;c dol)llrtmont store In Hawaii. 
Her cnrtt.r tn the tie.Id or merchan. 
l>< parinM'nt Tak .. All Girt. dWng sJV>ws the pos&lb!LIUos lhat 
• As to lho type or girt taking this now opening a!lonla. In lhe 
home rconomlcs. there ts no Ptu'· lt"nchlng flrld, Mn. Ellen Manship 
Ucutor l>'PC, We bAve Jirls rrom eoogte h .. a mponslbto Job tn In· 
the coun·!ry. J ·· rrom mulll towns, atrucUnr IAlC's~tc in the kinds or 
Bnd atrll rrom the cit.y. SOme <lr materials ln B. Altman·.s st.ore 1n 
hese gtrl& hlld home economics ln Nn,• York Cit.y. MiM Evelyn Rhodes. 
high school. a.nd lhls ~rty train· a grndtU\~ of '38, a.s an !n.structor 
lnll hel ps. Emphuls I.I not placed In homo economics In lhls dopo.r\• 
on th.- amount the student knows ment at. Wlnthrop. 
whm liht romt'S to Wl,ithrop, but. I ''The number of trmdufttcs from 
"' on , ·h ti t lht kno•'S , •h,n she r1n. I thL, ,p:artmenl ln the Jut. r,:.w 
ls.hes.. ly,•ur& ~ L.'i lw~n .1uu1,U, due t.o U1 
Who.t Rrt' soric or the flelcb that. deprcu!on. Thls yea.r·a graduaung 
lht'M! Unlshtd products enter? clu., will be the Wt. ot the dc-
"U ually we think of ten.chin;: ti.rat, · s:rcs.slon clnscca. however. Tht en• 
Mlsl Crngt1o•iall said. "but th,rr nre rollment dudn(r lhe la.st lhrec )"cant 
numerou.~ olho.!r fl e1 open, too. I tuu been on the Increase," Mt&s 
There b a pN!, dtm.n.nd ror t>J:perts ~,.11 pointed ou 
" Homr makiN(I 1'1 tt rA1ret: ·,·· .UiH Sara. CraoN.oall, h(ad of t la, 
home croHomiet rlt:/xtrlmrffl, ,,.11. MnrJJ LawrrNce Cottoff, tc o N.."al in.• 
qflriritt(I n• fa lht pDHibln c1.rrtrr• far •t11drnt• mnjo,.;,t[J IN IA· field. 
COME IN TO SEE US 





Alfred D. Gilchrist 
Pnrt of the course of c,·. 
cry home 1.-connmica mnjor Is 
some training in child can,.
1 
The department hns n nur. 
sery school nllcnded by 16 
lwo-yenr olds for this work . 
Tho Wm Vtrvlnla t,i1slature II 
consJJertnii a blll whtch '"fOuld re-
quln, all Joumallsa: t.eaclu!rs lo 




:-: South Carolina 
Of 333 Unlverstly ol Okllhoma 
c~ answertn; a quesUonnalre. 3131 






History For Cultural, 
Intellectual Background 
Keith, Winthrop Department Head, 
Stresses Importance of Subject as Aid to 
Understanding Other Fields; Active Clubs 
BY l (AKGA.Rl.'T TUKG OS 
Seated in Clio hr,11. Or. Warren G. loici th, \\' inthror,'s his-
tory dcpurtmcnt hclld, d iscussed the opportunities his de-
partment orr •rs \o Winthrop s tudents . He pointed out the 
plucc of history in on 's intclleclual uml cultural ,..-tu ipmcnt. 
" His tory g i,·es II cultu ral background for other work. A 
background for history nids the st udent in undcrs tunding 
·• more thorough)~· other s ul,Ject~ tmagh l in school," say, Or. 
1 Keith. • 
I ln the frrshnian year 4 sur\'ey ?! f fl M ory A Cultural Subjc,t'I the Ueld ot h11·tory 1s gh ·cn. This I As lo \\'hflt n major tn h b tor)· 1urny «i:1.nS at th! dnwn of lht" hrut to otrcr Or. Keith r.:pUe,, "A 
modern cm :;.,d brings evenl6 UJl to rnojor In hlstOt')' pl't'JJO rcs n atu• 
our present aa:e. ldcnt not only to tench but to de· 
~ bu en · Lt:acue Aclh-e I " ~lop foren'Uc programs tn high 
Working hand In h&nd with the schooll • . It ulr.o prep:itts on.' tor r r .. 
departm,1n. of h istory ls the Ocbn· 1 ~ urch work Hb~tory·s m~ln 1bJL'Ct· 
l~r·s league \\1th lt.s \\'Ork tn foren.
1 
h·r. ho"'·e,·er, Is to fum lah a cultur. 
stcs. "T his work ls coord ln uttd \\'1th nt bockgTOUnd." 
'i'BE JOHNSONIAN 
Winthrop Debators Off For Forensic Wars 
• 'I' 
I 
A ~roup .,r \\" i11 thro11 lichakrs p:111 :-: t• t•11 route to a Sali~hu ry. ~ - •. fo rl•n:,;. i<.· trnu·n:1-
m •nl for a r•iclurc hr lh • C.: harlnh c Ol,sen ·pr photoirraphn. The s11,•ak rs. rncmh,·r, of th,• 
l1cl;111ers l,.iague. won fj\•p fir:: l placf':,: at tlu.1 tom•nc,\·, J.uwt• r row, !t.•ft to riJ.tht Au na )l ai• 
Dr. Kt'ith rzpluin• t lt t ('IJ(Jt"ttinntio,r l,rt ,crtn / ore,uic """'k totd l n mddn. 1\tary Barnc:.; , ) la ry l>a r lw. Bd ith ncJc111J:1UJ.th.. 0 Jl!"k.! I' row. ~tarinnt EzcH. )lary E . 
gJret T wigg•. nm:c. 1c m,1 , c1, me ox. I 
llu, hi• tvry df*JHJ r !1m•11 t tu ni'tl rite • tmlcut i,, 1t.l/-t ~11rruion, to Mar- Ad . Tl •I , Ch·uull ., . At . 
• hbtOr)' to Gr l the i. t..udcnts to c-x· I 
press U:emJCh'es." pofnL1 out Or. 
Keith, wh06C tortns:!c lntctta s 
ha\·c 1tlvcn WlnUnop high rank In 
thot flcld In the Un ht=d Suu • 
Among the stud t: nts. ~ ba.tcr·~ 
Je1gue b rt1J1lrded ns lhf" depnri.. 
numt hrnd'a .. peL" lib unt ring ti· 
I ton& hls Jn t..!tttiil ln the b\Udcnts, 
' 
.. uud- 1Ml JUl I\Dl len.st,--hts d)'llllnl• 
le ~rsonallt)' h ns m'\d • thts orgn n. 
11.auon one or the m0at ouLb\.Qucl · 
In% c;n the c,onpu.s. 
StrawbrrrJ' Lt:ar llonor:uy 
Strawberry Lt-R f ts ll1r hoaom r •,• 
octety who.,c mrmbt-rs h \'C donr> 
notntilc work In drhatlng. F .. 1.ch 
fnli il aporuo a tournament . 
n11.1 f orerufc ·~:ork helps to uukn 
' hr student 1.1 ex-,m.mlll'J hcrsd t 
c lea rl y t>t rore a ny body or 5x.ople. 
• A course In rconC'mic 1>roblrm., 11: 
t he everyday • ·or ld Is ~pon'°rrd b) 
the drpartm~nt or hl!tory. n e.11 
classroom democrncy ls the kr)1notc 
of thl.1 clns..1. It. 1N dh•ldcd Ulto 
groups a nd rnch dn)' a dJfrr.rrnt 
s tudent conducts thr cir- nml lead• 
the- day's dl.r,,cu.sslon. ln t h.ti c l.lu....; 
Dr. g ellh rcUres to the aldtUnrs. 
:1'!.; ~rn=ec: ~~t ,:1:  ::a~~ :~~ J 
express ncnelr. It •I.so help• d•· 1 Dr. Keith's economics class i~ one in which studcntM a r r a l lcn<lcrs. 
y, 1011 polso. meet ing a different s tudent presideM. Dr. Kei th observes fror.i lhc s!d~lincs. 
D.1r1mou1h Collt'f:•• , u.1dcnb i,tny. 
rd n part or c.xtnl$ In n 1110\•lc Wm · 
cd on tile campus durln~ the rtt('nt 
\\' inLt'r Cnn1ln1I ct-h·brntton. 
More Uum 40.000 ,, r kt'4' York 
fhu ,... Hv i :00.000 nluu:nt lln• In 
N1•w ark <:Hy. 
Six V1 r5:lnt::a co!lr.:,• 1•rt ."' lflL·nu will 
be ins t ruetoD tr, t!:• :. .. 1.v r.:! •• iumnflr 
collesu: to lX' hd d nt n.1ndotp;1. 
Mncnn Womnn'.s OOIIL•J:e. 
McATE~R 
SHOE SHOP 
: ;el Qu idt anrl ll •1,en1lahlt• 
Sca·,·ic" al )lc • .\ k<•r's 
Dancing Tap& . 25c 
Cement Soles . 75c 
Tack Soles . . .. 65c 
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The Winthrop Symphony Orchestra, Conducted by Emmett Gore, is one of the College's Finest Music Or-
ganizations, Using Approximately 45 Girls. The Orchestra Gives at Least 1 or 2 Major Concerts Each Year 
Music Department OHers 
Something To . 4.ll Students 
,. 
, lt/Jumgh ~11 tl1111inatir c,ru tlt r 
" " "' .lfmu'c Co,urrt•a torv, n,. ltob. 
rrl• (J,.u,t·• tlu>1111lat/ul u• ht remin. 
i•c " i..•itlt !--.li:u l,crth llo llr ,igcr11l,0111 
the l"r• t r.r1~ ricner11 of thr (lt 1H,,.,. 
mtnt iH Id• old , t ,uliu ut Iii """" 
@/ S011 th J or mitorv. 
Thls new buU,llna:, adjacent to the may be obtained wllh 30 hours ,,r lntnested In stnctn;. The strtnaed 
new oudtwrtu.m, ls made up ot 12 w.·ork In the flt ld or music. Instrumen t dlvuion has u. college or· 
s tudios. 53 aound·FQO( pract.~ Tne dcpan.rnenL cu.niculum oC· chcstn, and st ring rnsemb1c. n,ts 
roonu. tour classrooms. ti sm;&.U au• rcrs a b3chclor or science dea:rec anJ )'t.1ir a cr..ll~e band wu.s orpnized. 
dltortum whkh seats 400, a ta.rse or· a bachelor or arts derrtt to t OS.! I and It h:Lt RTV\\a.1 to be tbe 1_:ar;c: 
ch l ro. and b:m d rehcarHI room. des.Iring a. derrN ln mtak:, and tor ~:rh college band ln the UnlL:!J 
nnd a ~C('pllon room. lhet.c not l :tldn1i: the tl"IUla r ccr.u ~ ,~tatc1 
\Vb Ue showtna the rc;,oncr over but v.•ho v.1.sh to a.cqulre on nbU t.,. 'T11e Wmthrop mUSlc dcp;ulment 
the bulldlnif Jun bc"Core tt wu C4.o m· :o rH.d mlW:C' ~nd tench ii;ht· 3in;· n:,5 rrown sten.dU y e:leh f r a nd 1c. 
pletw, Dr. Robf.rts polnt...~ out wilh lng lO ch ildren. a one N..1Ue.1tc:- ts Or. Rob.:N' opinion l htU. ,n the 
pride the rc.hrnrsal roo:n lot11led course ln .. Funda.mtnt.aJs tn MUA!c" nf' ""' Ct"ns·rv,ton• ll w1U con •tnue 
conven14:nt. to the small oucUL.)rturu ls µlrumed . A non• technt~3l course. 1:row each year. 
st.a.Ct' nnd u,e maJn audltortunt .. Appreciation or MUSIC " b ottered ============ 
staa,. He rrma.rktd Uuu the room to any student. a t Winthrop ror Uu. - - - ---- ---
vrouJd accommodate any lnrae bilnd r,urposea or dct tlopt.ng ll5lencrs. T .• c 
or on:.hcst.ra and U13l It wlll bl!! currlculum also pro,1d ln:1h·ld tu: 
cspeclo.Uy COl\\'tnlt nl ror tthrarsal lrutnJctlon tor lh~ a:tudmts who 
before conccru and colltt'Sta:. wt.ah to study mu.sic tn ad:UUon to 
Sew Conservatory Ideal lht lr llt;u.dcn1tc courses. 
Tht music dlr;ector ,-oruldtrs the " Prem the Ume o. 11.udent ent~ra I 
nl'w prnctlcr roonu to be one or the lhe mwJe dtpartrn.ent u a trr ... ~. 
rn 06:. tdcal rcaturcs of the conscr·1. · mn.n ah e has one goo.I lOWUd wh!c. 
tory because or the At.-.nd proorn.:u .ahc Yt-or1ts.·· Dr, Ro~rta 1ay.1. "She 
u.nd &he Uahtlna racdltlta. prnctlcc, for hours over crulleu 
ll L, In thL, ne, • t,oJtldJne lht\l the 1scnles, lrllls. and d.lUble•thlrds. nc\'· 
\\'lnthr.,p mu.,tc d~pa. rtnl~nt .,..111 er Jh1n1 up because this technique 
taTT)' on Ill: acU\•ltl~ WUh these 1s a means of reachlna: h er oa!-
inoJcrn tocutUcs the obJe.:Uvcs o! her Stnlor rec.Ital. This pub c re· 
the deportmen t can be more C!Mtly cltal cornea more or less r...s the cul· 
ond adequa tc:y nv t . Or. Roberts mlunllon or lhc !oU!" rear's wort in 
lhlnk.s. the music dtpo.rtment ." 






f"RUITS. PROD CE. 
POUi.TRY and EGGS 
UY •: t.17.AOE ru B.\ LLEXGE!! or scte-nce decree In music or R b:lch· ln addition lo lhe relif\llAr mwJc 
Th muaic d partment of \\"mthrop not only of(e.rs a 'i• lor or """ do,in,e 1n music -·Ith cou ..... Wlnt.hrop·s music d•part· 1 l SO l-:J-5 S. College St. 
t:,o~~gh mu,1ie11l ~rninin15 11' lh?• • interested primarily in rllher pl ,no. ,ooc•, ,1o11n or public men, has O'i&nlzatlons open to • II Charlotte, N. C. 
recCl\'mg degrees 111 music, but ll hill! courses nnd musical !school ,nu.uc ,.. the spcc:lollzcd lleld . coll~ . tudcnLS. Thrtt Jltt clubs. 
ncti\·.ilies ~or the. ~~uclcnb who want mer Jy n genernl m,d The bnchclor or 1<lcn-.e dCST<e re- the college cltt club, tho a cappell• 1 
less mten,ive trnmang, :!ll)'~ Dr. Walter B. Roberts, head of qulrn M houra In music cou....._ choir, and the freshman gltt club. 
th t! dcpurtmer,t. wht.rt'U tht' bachelor of orts dearer o.nd the sextet take care or atw..:enl.6 
"1'he mu.\lc departmen t has thttc 
obJetll\·cs-to cuJUV'llt.e tn &Ludcnta t 
a n npprttlDUon In mwtc. lO Jmxluce 
musJt'1an1. , .ot 1)1.'r!onncnr. 1md to 1 
d1rtet aluderu Into nn lntc.Ulgent 
e:mctiJ\ or lh Ml !n m le. or. 
Robert., points out. 
Knon llany llasltl:a n , 
Tolktn1r t.~t t.hc m le dt>pnrt· , 
menL. Dr. Robt!ru WM \'Cl')' muC'.?1 ca.t 
h !.mt a., hl' &Dt at. hU pl.:m o lr-.1ttn.:: 
thr"' •h Kxlcl mU5lc. The V.':l. lA o! 
lh.e UUd1o, IL"'led Wllh 80 o:td phOt.;)• 
etnPh:r-ttll with pt'r:.Ono1 uut:1. 
gmphs,. f'C\'tal mt1n)' or th e p~ t t'X• 
per1wces or the dlrl>ctor . ArtJ!~" I 
• ·IU1 Q,•hom ht hu.s 5ludled. conct rts I 
ho hu: auendcd, nml niu..\!ch1:1 
f..rtcnds ot hls-..aU ta ve :. p1A.ce m 
the uudlo. P!cturt'I or •-orld Rt:· 
ct:almrd mu.slchuu such as Knth ryn I 
Mr•blc. £:do Pima, LRur1l1. Me.I· 
choir. Elb.tabl!Ul R"lhbcr,i, and oL"'i• 
crs hol~ prom!ncnt. posittu111 among 
the collec~:,n. A ch:lroc terilltlc p~ 
lOfr.lph o! WUI Roltl'l'S rl'Q.lt: t. 
\•t&lt. o!' ~he tamoW1 comtdlnn lo L:1.,:, 
Wtnthrop compus 10 yea:-1 ago. I 
Or. Ro~rta .-a.s ,·rry enthuslMllc 
about ; ht new Conservatory er l\t~. 
s!c Jun completed on U1e nmpu.s. 
" We h A\'" j rt11.m~ etnd hoped (OT o 
n,-w musle bulld!ng f 1• )'tats. rmd 
lhc tJt• • mOd t mly c,qulppe:d one wo 
haveo b r .1e o: the tlnf!lt or t t., kind," 
re uy,. 
World's Largest Woman's College Band 
Tho f.\4 -piec Winthrop bnncl. organized only this fa ll. und directed by Mark Biddle, who came rrom New York 
n111l lown, say., hnt it is th .. largest banil in II wom,tn'~ col Jeir in t h" world. The band will go to Charl~s t<m to play th i• 











THE J OBNSONJAN 
WI NTHROP ON THE AIR. In the first picture the string ensemble ··tunes·· up just before a number. 
Dr. W. B. Roberts. chnirmnn of the radio committee, the announcer, and the operntor loo!: on. Tt> th~ rhtht 
the famous sextet rs before the "mike." Winthrop broutlcasl. each Wcil.1csilur nft~rnoon at 2:!10 from 
Johnson hull on the campus over u WIS (Columbia) W O (Charlotte) hookup. 
Tailored Costumes Strike a Happy Medium In Uniform Problems, Says Dot Craig 
35 
By D0lt0Tl1Y CRAIG dres.,ca. skins. Jackets, blotL'ie.s, and Wht n you come lo Winthrop. too. WI s • ·hen no our Orfl'ra t\ rld t'. 
sweaters. Thuc last. four may be lhcn, )'OU must bring one nD\')' u1uc Abou1 thb 4U bJcct ot hiu .s and U1cy 1,•UI 1>robnbl)1 be imt n••uy tor 
!in prepartna to toter Winthrop comblntd In dlrtcrent. rays to make n11vy blue 1llk drt"S& !or :1trNL .>r ih.Ot"s, you ml,;ht \\Onder Jus t whnt good. 
for your tint yeo..r In the navy blue a new coett.r"'! n cry day. church 'A~ar. Thts. • •llh your fUl\'Y t)•pe of each Lhr .1,·craa;c Winth rop The lt1undr)' • ·111 do uv >·our "'hlle 
and • ·hlle, uniform, m11y attm " The unllorm Nhich ,ou purchase or black flh :.'IH, hnt, bng. and J;kl'.'"'5 cr1 rl Pn!,trs. A1 tor hats th l" m05L or no. vy shl ru. linen or cotton 
.strk:t and un~:unhle rt'fUIAIJon. In rrom the tolltl'C coMau or a. M\')' • •Ul ~ )'our C08tUmt! on Dlue Sun• pgpuJo~ attms to be the Ni:•· York · drc~ •:hkh sh ould be marked 
~a.lily, .)'OU ciu1 plan a v.·a.rdfobc blue sllk drc.ss RJ', j Jacket. a I\J\\'Y day .-hen the, whole fitudcnt body er or r ' l.Mlc felt , For everyday :.hOt's '4'11 h your nnmr . 
which 1''ill make )'OU look and tetl blue coat•SUll 'Q.'lc.h blr,ur,,r, nnd n rn1t~ c lo chun:h the flr."il Sundn)' the n.•qulr«!mC'nt b comfort nnrt Connne )'Our )"r.n for rolon. to 
wcll -dreiSfd on nny occ111lon. white sllk drcss. flowe\·cr. you win utwr the upl)('rtl l\Mmt'n rr turn. ilntn CM. s:,ddle oxfords: squ n.n·- IM>CU nnd tit's lo Wl"R r on tht• C'Rm, 
Winthrop Is not the place where not grt thc5t' for somcUme. M your Ool·i,uu·.vntown, ortochurch. ; ou 1.0C.'11 oxfords : blue,. blaC'k , tun. pull. houitt0aL1 nrul pyJ1mm1' to 
fU.SS)', 51&.,y cloth~ prcdomJnatc. Yet measurements nrc ta.krn a re"• d3)'11 mu .. t be drt'SSCd In nll Ol\\')' or Bil brol\·n, or Q.'hlU! oxfords nrc a l1 •·•·:ir 111 your room or IO t111• c ,m . 
lhc 1,tr1clc!.t. aervtcr:t.ble r.lothtS arc n!trr )'OU nrrtvc at the collc&t , and 'lt.'h l:~. For r.xamplc. It you wnnt. 1.0 "good "' M Winthrop. For dn-~Ah~ tt"t!n nt nh: hl. That '!- th bi"'' wo1v 
not rnllrely ntcc'Mnr)". 'l'r)' to -.; trike the unlronns have to be mndc up " 'ear a wh ite h at to C'iturch, then you mltcht chCJOl!\T,e "spike"' hcc . but lo nvold an rntorCNI c:un11us for 
n happy medium "1th lnllored by the manufacturers. '"A't'Ar I\ "'hi drrss. and • •hilt- llihot"S 111 tcr At' \"cml hlk~ to town on 1h<k',(,,• ~Int: "outrot•unlform" do,,.,·nto11m. 
What's Behind the Slogan • • • 
"Rock Hill Is a Good Town"? 
We, of Rock Hill maintain that our slogan, "ROCK HILL IS A GOOD TOWN" 
ia no idle boast! 
The far flung reputation enjoyed by thia city ia baaed on definite attributes, '!njoy-
ed by only a few cities in the Carolinas. 
Rock Hill ia a wide.awake, intelligent and thriving ci~y .... and justly ao. 
Some of the asaeta possessed by Rock Hill are its-
Commiaaioner-Manager form of Govern-
ment 
Altitude Climate 
Good water - Parka and ~laygrounda 
Paved Streeta Excellent Schools 
Modern FirP. and Police Department, 
Health Department - Varied Induatriea 
City owned Light and Water Plant 
Fine People - Good surrounding farma 
And Our Greatest Aaset, WINTHROP 
COLLEGE 
For further information about thii. fine city, write to-
The City of Rock Hill 
Erwir:. Carothers, Mayor J. C. Hardin, Mayor Pro Tem 
J, J. Rauch, Commiaaioner J, P. Poag, Commiaaioner P. C. Blackman, Commiu ioner 
T . C. Marshall, City Mnnager Ben R. Neely, Clerk-Treasurer 
( . 
___ ....__ .,. ~ 
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Auditorium-Conservatory To Be Dedicated June 5 
Final Artists' Course Number 
Slated for New Building May 27 
Dy ELI ZABl."T'II KELL nnd a double mirror In th,. ct mcr 
With " Mnl n1 caparlly Ute same of Bl:l~t r=;"~sc. tl1e rnUrc b.il1ding. 
NI lhcil ot Cameric hall, lu Ne'4' lruldr nnct out. L, t:ump:ict , soUd. 
York cil)', one or the llln;est 11nd and ullhlar1nn. Equh·att-r\t LO " she. 
finest auditoriums In the South dory bul1d ni;. the m Ml\",. 11 ructu~ 
open.• Rt Wtn!.hrop Collrgc Moy Z7. In cur\'NI n.rchitc.ct.ural Unca cost 
'A' llh n .\..rtbts' course number or • '?2.000. nnd d m t-0ru "' :itruc, 
MctropoUtnn Opero \'OCal stars. turnl ,-il't'I a nd t.5!)0,000 S:>uth C.u. 
The bui.dm; •ill ho~ two unit, oUna brick.a In hs con.struc:Uon. 
- Uu~ I\Ud!t,, r tum n.u thtt c.:,~n.·11 .. 1 Thr awtllortum nnd ("()t'I.Ser,•ntory 
tory of mwtc. Tllt m.1ln auditorium o! ruu• lc • ·UI be ofi lc1:1Uy <l~tC't\tC'd 
"'hlch tnlJ 1•:. .. 3~. h SC":\ls =i tm. June s . 1939 at the commencrmcnt 
il,x to t!\cse ln Radio Cny M\UIC rxerct.sr • 
h:'1 . In t !u:~ must: dep1rtmt:n t the , 
Em11U nudl!Or lum h a: A tiefttlng c::.• 
pnclt.y ot 400. T he &t..'lgcs or both au · Ftf1.y-rour p('r cent or Droke Uni· 
dltortunu are connt"Ck-d by a double l\'tndty's 11tudent.s ":m,lll'd because 
doer \\'hlc:h nllo-.•1 t.hc piono to b> the Des Moines lnsUtuUon.s hrus "an 
moved ruUy from one to the other. 'iouL\ta.ndlna collr-ge o r cornmerrr.'' 
Architects drawing of the $422,000 auditorium and music conser-
vatory building which will be officially dedicated June 5, during com-
mencement. An Artir.ta' course of Mttropolitan Opera vocal stars 
will use the 3500-seat auditorium on May 27 -28. The architect was 
James B. Urquhart, Columbia, and the associate architect waa A. D. 
Gilchrist, Rock Hill. 
From the third b:tlcony to the 
s tngc, the main nudltorlU..'11 .slopes 
ln cun1nfJ llncs tor 180 re-ct. The 
mlL\Slvc stmpUclt)' or tt:c cdlrlc:c vm.h I 
the tlnu.hrd ccmrnt v.•a.lb nnd dome 
shaptd cemng mokcs the :n:dltortum l 
as nurly as PQ5Slb1c like that ot 1 
Radio City. The v.·oll.s a.re ncou! U· 1 
;:,n~0t~:;::,;°1:;' :: ::d -x:~~~ 
T hc acoU5tlcs ore so dear th:ll o 
~non ma)• s~ak In an ordln:ary l 
tone, tram t.hc .stAge ond be d.J.s. 
tlnc:Uy undenU>Od at thr last bal· 
cony. The Jo••cr b,lkony 9.111 K"at 
354 people; the ,~.-o uppc.r balconlts 
2.1?4 ; !lnd U: t rraln floor 1.~0. 
Artll:ts" 11.ttepUan noor.i I 
On the balcony noor 0, l11rgc re-
cr:ptton room 1s B\•rJ lablt tn which 
t.1.c uudiencc mn)' mcct the guest 
a rti."ita. Th<' room cont.4lns twent>.· 1 
doors nnd ls l'aa:lly ntttsMblc LO U,c 
crov.cb, 
1'rn rr·gul:1.r doors for departurtt 
lncludlng the t1,1,·o Hre-proot fire n -
caJ)t"S, !ud !mm the aud!tor1um. 
Indirect llghUng and ntr•condt. 
tlonlng make the Auditorium the 
ln tcn tn t"omtort . 
111c li:t:1So! " 'IJtch !."I l3rgo ruoui;h 
to nc:commodate nny Dpera comp:tny 
ts equlJ:'?t(l t;t,·1th lhe most modrm 
in nmputytng S)'ltrrna. Four mll"ro· 
Phont'5 nrc plnccd ulong th~ rront-
llt&ht.s ln ordl'r thnt the \'Oke or e\'· 
cry person on th , toge ls nmpll· 
flC:!d . In thr l11rgD gnus obo\.'f\ the 
.i:tage the AmplU) lng horns .stnd the 
\'Olcc.• Into ,,•cry dlrcc:llon of th" 
AUdJlorium. The l\.tag: ls equippc.'CI 
v.·ith ttn ll$bestos: curtuln thut can I 
comp!etely 51:! P, rnte the &la• ; nnd 
the alldllorlum In cn.se or fl rc, An· 
olht.r fenture of t.he ta.gr: cqut1mwu.. 
ls the Ml<' II to s,wd the \'01CC3 OUL 
to thr udJtnce •M1end or up. A 
door At fhr s1rSr nr th,. J.lAII' t~ 
lo.rgr enough ro:- 11 truck to bock on 
the arnge And dclh•t'r sccnrr)'. 
Cons.e n AlOTJ' nr lllWe 
The COMCr\'At.ory or mUAlc COi\• 
u,tns I:? 1tud loa, $3 pmcllce fflM1S 
four cla.5.'lroonu, a lo.r;e bll.nd and 
orchct.tra rchcanttl room. two re-
ception room.1, und a small 1mdlto-
rtum. 
Ench practlc room ls mode M>Und 
proof b)' I\ 1pcclat pancllng, A aludfo 
ts pnwtdrd for each or t.ne clc\'t'n 
membtr1 or the mwJc tacu1&.y, 
In t.~o conservatory of mus1c are 
modem Grtwn; r®m.s tor the st.an 
n 1cae lwo d~ ln1 rooms resemble 
lh°"" ....cs In Holly,."O>d. Ea<h bu 
To Wintl1rop 
and to 
Sou th Carolina 
We extend our congratulations 
for the three new buildings 




Contractors for the Auditorium 
and Conservatory Building 
Co. 







High School Latin Study 
Forecasts College Success 
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"Aud,...,,t •tu/1,111 ,.,. ,,.,,1 ri',·ili·u t iui1 11 ,.1 ,., 11,,..,d rn th~ ,.,ur1tr: ,,,. \ 't' int hrui,·~ Y. \\" , C-• ..\ . L u ll P n~ t h,• lht't!l! ma j,,•· ull -~Lll· l"': '- ls dh·lth:d uuo 11boul :.?.S d l\l · 
. . un,, ruch dh'L'llUU IU t: IUTkr' OJ 
,·J1111,sir1t," ltt1y11 /fr . 11 11,1111 ,,, .\fi ,-,. /:fokc-. d l ·n t or!(a1111.at1on:o- fi ll tltL• l' :tlHJ>ll!'t. Oni • tllnll":UHI thn.•t• 111111, M>nt(' J.J>t '(: IUI u.·o,k ot Utl' urwtud:t..i· 
a\' \I ti·•: m.AKf: cl r,•d urnl lhi rt r-on t.• J.:' irl ,.; lui\ t· -.iµ n'--'d th l• pl,•c.lJ.:"1~ l'anl whi,·h uou. 
l · mak '" l lw m nw rnhl'r.; of t 1h, 11.1tio11al u l'}l:llli1.uli1111. A filcuh)' commllltt.• nnd ;i Y. W. " ucccs~ in Lat in in hi;rh ~chool is 11 11 :1lmosc ccr nm guu- c. A ..,.,.1..,y, no•· Ml,,., Elirobt>lh 
ra utcc of h i~h general sd1vlar~hip in coll ._i~c." ~mys Dr. Don• Jn t ln .J!t yca r :ot that th t• \ ', \\" , <'. A. lrn :-4 l,l'L'tl 011 th ,· t·um, Stht-.on n,hl!i•· 1hr rublntl , n1" 
nis )Ja rtin. lw·1d of l h,• d:1--- ,u.·, , l,•pa1'l ll\t ·11 t. 1n1:e it has m.ult.· 1·,•m .11·k :,11h• pn,i:n •:i:..~. In i t, lmh~ hrnit! , th,· hom,• o: tht> v i:- John.wn hnl1. 
h su t buckwnrds iu h~r ch:i ir , cvrnfvrlabiy resting her 1 1 
•
·1 r 111s. on thu back. L·for e t.•.-. .. twinklt..~ irnilt.• un<l her fucc was \' :-'pon:i.orcd a r,•,·11pl i11 11 al th I lw gi11 11iu~ of 1·ach :o:1•nh·~ ll.-r. kno~nl •1 Ml ""' lht· hHldrnts· oet ,.,. ~ , - ~ , ll ' " I i I I . . I I '" I ,.,., b111ld111~ 
.-. l!ghtly llu:-1lll'd from u frit·ml!) ,l o'J.:'Ul ll• •n\ a m u mcn L_ l.Jefoa· • lu l' :- l my c ass,•s mu m1:-:-11111 ~LIit Y c n:,1;s11s . .,, ow t It' ·"'"'() • 111 lht• tth.' tun • ubo\''-' ,m .• ,.,and · 
w i t h ano th er facu lty lll l'Hl h t.: r :tbuut ~, mallet' of c\:rriculu rn . or lhc y Ii.Wt tncrrn.scd 10 embrnct' y c11 rrh-:,. on work tn rour loca l mm tall, lt•fl tu rl t;hl ~ll hlrcd lfcK l'ith· 
T ht.·11 s h· :,i;fM"tk'-: of .th l· plan:li fur hl' r 111 1 \\' l~ht !n ~ex~ ~wk ll.u1 l clnst1 forums. ruomtng 1t.'1:&lch sen ·. ,1111,1; • n blttnll orplum "" cun'ti t'II. Clln.,Utit• RUt·) . lt°'-"4! WIicox. 
s h ~ and her l\\'111 :-:1 :0-h •r. wh" h •:u·ht·~ al ~il :-:oiot:--1pJU l n t e o l- Ices. WNirte:.du)' ntgh l \'esprr5, Sun• for, ond rontrlbuttons nn- mnde 1u• Marthu ll rlr t•, lluth lll'n:son, •::llu-
1 ·g ' fo r \Vonwn. ;tr, · w:-it i n~. dcy nhtht ,•cspen:, spccln l !IJ>'-'Ukl•rs. .M'\'t•rn l nallu1ml nnd lnternaUounl bt•th Cottlmcluun l::<tna '"'rt't!mnn : 
" l 'm ortcrtng u course ll"XL i,,c m. n•:.,•arrh. Ubr.1ry :.chmn•, ond mu- l!Odal.s. Cn!:i:hman ortr nt nllon µroui». s tuden t orwnnlznllons. t,l lllntc · Mnblt• McAll llt•)' , Kuth<' rlne 
ester" , 1511c Mid. " !or l:ir l:s who h n,•c ·"' um v.·ork. think~ Ur . MnrtJn. lntere3t groups. Y ca.ntttn , nod Bl. All th wori,:. or tht '\' l: undl'r Me1lR<'r, N:uH')' llt<at1·. l\fand to K . 
hnd onl)! Lwo yea.rs or Latin In hlgh ·n w .i.ocaal QlitJX'rt or Uu: study or bll' cl~. ln nddltion. thr can.
1
u,e dlrccuon af the V cnt>lu~t. hertd· nuchll', J1111c Montnn. 1:dnn Holme~. 
,ichool". Thb ls ent irely new hrre tlu~tr., L-,. rm ph:uJ~ In Or. M.o.r. tt1butions made an lhl' compus.. the eel by n !.lUdt•nt l>f'f'~td.., nt. TitL"' C"Ub· Jnm• Kcmtt'(I) 
nr:d I lhlnk thnL ll wUJ be sui:• 1111 '.:o d:1 c.L A lli ludy 01 thu nnclem. 
~ fu.L • llom,ou. their urc, customs, o,n d 
l..tllln gn·nlly !:itlltt~t N- ,.ucc,·~-' 111 ~·oattnbutlons to I l)' !.s m.:ute . 
mnJor In this department , LB t In Ar.:h:u.'01&,drul 1ntcrt"st> of tltc Ro· 
nrnkt•s u. a'lOd combtmu1011 Y.llh n nun C'l\lllz: u o.n ore nudlt'd by the 
m11Jcr 1n Enatuh or a mttJor In ' tu• ut µhot"i(ruphlc Uld s. 
e1no11te-r hmg\la.:l'. think~ Or. l 1ortttt LJ11111 1 .. oot tht: 01\1)" subject. 
l .. H:n i:r,·.1th 1 .. 1 !Tat , J :-:.Jt 11 Ha.1,JH In lhb dr µ.1r11tu:nL Couniel 
other h e.ch In a wom::m·s \'OC:1.Uo11, 111 Rom.;a11 tl'ln.;i.;rJJ1h , On•,•k 011d 
T he ~tudy or LnUn would l:els> u Hom.au ch 1111..'ltlou. :md Orrt'!k 
~1rl who b ,,:.;annm~ 1 r .1 cant r u. 1\ :-cttJkC'l'lrt• und sculpture '1.N n ~ 
mr dlclnt· EnNllth trachJn..;, !r!Cl"ntlflc ri!frn•d 
··The Twins from Srrncu:,i.e;· pre:,;ent ~cl 1,y tll(I l.ul in cl1..•· 
partmc nt. \ \ tl~ :1 h it n 11 the .Johm,on hall . l:lj{C. Th i:-1 wn :oi n 





James B. Urquhart 
Architect 
COLUMBIA. s. c. 
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., You'll Like C_r~gg~.,_· 
YH, you11 like col lrge!--~lib·\be 
fr!en1s yuu11 makf and you1l~ liiio Ult 
01,porlunit i collegv will o!Cer J ou. You'll~ 
,vcn like mast o! thu courau )'ou•n take. 
Thrro u e ao nW1y tblngo you will !Ike 
(i f you are a normal girl) l!iat it lo Im• 
J'()8..•ihle to ment ion all o! them now. 
Col le~ ia the bt1t plate in the world 
to nuiktt fril'nda-friends who will Le your 
!rlendit alwaytJ. And the.re wi1l be auch 
• lar~t: riunibe.r to C"hooao. from that ynu 
('An h,we a ny t ype )'ou wish. 
In toHeJ.."t )'OU'll like Lhe vaat va riety 
uf th ini,..,. you ran do. There ia IOn h ,"'-
th inK to do tu fit an)' mood you might be 
in, whether Jt ht- for a tennls match or 
fur a n h ur of mQ;khing your wiu with 
a. h ia:hly lntt lli~ nt lf1"0Up. You (ftn sat-
i..dy your curloa lty concuning a frog'a 
nervo\a ay11Lem, or you can , ~nd hour, 
bruwting among- the JatHl boob anti 
ma,..'ll.tl l'le• in the library. You can wear 
a uni form aml play in the band, or ) 'Ou 
an 11 leep. i r you'J rrllh~r. 
You wil have LO make sacri firu ir you 
&..ro to rol!t a~. too. An ""iK"ed teat mlghL 
mean ml.t.aing a Ol~nUkln JonC"" and Johnny 
may • tart dating )'Our hnl girl friend 
bark homr, buL in the lon,:•run it'a worth 
it. When those things are forgotten you'll 
tUiU r member your coll re days. 
Ye::s, you'll like college! We who are 
about to leave know It alt too well. 
• They Grow on Us 
The peuP<,-ctrve or th ree collra,.~ yca u 
only a«t"nt.a the importance a nd person• 
oli t lC'a of those high tc:hool and grammar 
1:t'hool tent htr21 back home. 
Arter th rt't' years a"·ay from school, 
rrom the J istnnce o! a colle,t\! ca mpu-5, we 
nre a bl~ to unJentand and 1:.etter appre. 
d at~ their work, cC!ort, ond ach!evcmcnt.•. 
ToJay. t h~ fidd of education ia in a 
• tnh.· ur un«"rtaiNy. New principle,, new 
id :• • . ne"· c!" p,r:rimenta a.rt-: being brought 
fo r-warJ , Educatou mu.st be wary or 
lht! radical. yet be not too con.serve.the. 
Thty mutt tc. ch ,·ocational subject.a, and 
yet nt\.l st not rorget to keep an eye on 
cultural valueL They mu.at int roduce ex• 
tra~urrfcula r actJvtiH, yet not over-C!m· 
11hn11iu- them. They have tu keep al ive 
the spiri t or true Amt r lcanism, and Y'-L 
be open-minded in the teachings or the 
politits of Enropt!. 
T y ha,·e u. hard job, thHC gulJcra 
" ' the mindt of South Carolina'• youth, 
and they arc mnklng a 1~cct.1u, of h . We 
n luttt them frt1m across three yean of 
rollege li re. 
• On Picking Teacher., 
Col1~1r..~· student " re, u n whole, huy. 
There i11 a la r~"t' ):'roup on a n:, co11ege 
c.,unpu~ whu came not to learn, but to ~:t 
l.iy !rum on~ )'t..'ar tu tiw nu t with :u 
httl,• t:D'urt anJ a much tun u poui'ilc. 
Por that r t!ason. e,·ery rail the upi:er· 
c:uu m~n c:-:an be heard advuunlC' the fresh• 
mf!n, ··t:t·t Miu Rt~ ..t1k for English, ahe'1 
A clneh--do.•• n't know " noun fron1 a verb 
ht! 111,•lr," ,.w ··Tnkc t hat C"ounie-hl' Jun 
lt.-c! turt'.11 and you cu.n pat..11 on )'Our noU't,,... 
T hll up1i,crcl1 1l1mwn ror,: ·• to menUon 
that you will 1,rob!lbl)• be horfJ to death 
by the t..-ut"ht>r a nJ the C'tlUr KC. They a l1c> 
forJr."et to m~ntion that you wUI nfflt " 
N t taln roundat ion in ~vrry aubj t."Ct, a nd 
whil~ ) 'OU mhtht pau thitt: s,cmeatcr, next 
)'tar y-,u m•y fail mlM:riabl)· lx.•u u1e of 
the 1haky 11trud urt you ha,·~ lo build on. 
So don'L u.kr : andotn a nd unJ1CJund ad· 
vier. Come to c:olleg,e (.._,r a n Lod uta tion, and 
ht> willing to work ror IL Pick you.r 
t.toachera?- yu, of course, You may to some 
rxt.ent, but pic.k them for what they can 







Johns on 1 an 
b wtd •nUy O..f'UII Sthoo& \'u ; £:a«pl Holl· 
""r l•mud,. 0wr1111 th• R .. pi.., ~ . u.c oa, 
d , I ~ .. 11f ..... S,11111,111 Dody @I WiAlhNl$l C•U.C•, 
Tbl' S..th Caf'W~ Colltr• for Yt'eatco. 
n. Johntonl.aa \Qnh let 1Mth • r.pu latioa for 
Htuut'J", 11\.oNUcllHt• • .-.d fa b Mn ln coverlo, Ui• 
W?ntllrop ramp,llt. w·~ ,·~ Uftdlr u U GI.a t au•..-
ll.,,t to any f11llu rr I• _.. .. , ... , .. up h, 1.hrw 1httt 
funcbm.mh:, 9f coed J.,.,rull,u t 
EDITORIAL COUNCIL 
EDITOR-IN-CIIIEF.- 8.uAU ROUNILUM 
ASSO lATE £ .DITO ELl&AUTO noci:as 
BUSISESS UANACE!L...._S.uu.u SntNK 
EWS EDIT R -- Bl:'ITY RICIIA&DBON 
FF.ATURE EDITOR _PHYLLIS IIADlll 
ADVERTISING MGR._ Sa,eais Lon-
1b• Hl&h School EdlUo;, ol 1be John,onlan t., an annual proJtc~ ot atcood 1«11· 
w,r cla&ocs In Jounwlml al Winthrop C:Ollqe. Prtnle<I by Rtconl Prtnllns Company. 
Old hands Look Back and Sigh: 
I "If I Utear a Freshman Again" 
I By :MARGARETT BLAN TON About lhe t ime fha t seniau are faced 
Wi lh thl!ir a.p1,licatlon bla nks nod Juniors 
e r1! faced with the ~ru·e n,•pon11lbility of 
being next yt'a r 'a •e.niora- the re fra in ~ 
d ten heard J.-" fr l .... e re a rreshmon 
usra.l n- " 
Char lotte Wh~ ler, fr..,.. S1,artanburic, 
vice•pre,ddent or t.he Preu club, a msr• 
:rhal Jut year, member or Alpha Psi 
Zet.u, the p-Rychology club, and C1 rculo E s.. 
pas'llolla, the Spanish dub, u .ya-"Jr I 
were • frtshman •gain I'd bring a wbolt 
file of per· 
minions u p 
w i th me. 
PcrmiMion• 
to )."O any. 
where at 
any tim 
nnd to r ide 
a bicycle. 
Thal woulu 
eerta i nl y 
SA \ 't' me iots 
or t ime and 
money-<allini: home. I 'd eper,d mort of 
my time In the libra ry a nd !"u try to read 
du rim: my four yeor11 :. 11 t~ UOOks f 
have Dlwnys wanwd o rc,,d , rath~r than 
wait unt il about t he .u t month nn,t try 
to r, sd everYthin,: then. J'd make my bed 
up •ve ry morning be-f ore break!111t and 
t ry to .eel in the habit of doing IM>, Tha l 
aavn Iott: or time. I wouldn't pick out a 
roommate ti ther- I'd jun take a c.ha nc.e 
on the girl , :.ey put with mr. I like l.l 
takt chancu ; I nearly ah,.,a)~a hav,• better 
luck that vny t iu. r: i( I mnke plons. Oh, 
yea. I 'd be •urt lo buy an Art l•l Couriw.. 
t lckt!l omJ s..ro to eve ry 11 in1efo 1>e rform· 
once. '' 
~1 11 1·)· Ha rt knowi, whnt she'd J o it she 
wt' r" u : rd hma:, again- ••1 would c(.' t · 
tnlnl)• 11lan a more t,.rt"ne ra l curriculum u 
rar n• 11tud iea n rt conccrnet.l, lnatu d or 
SJK'<'ializin~ tou much in one pa.rtfcu h,r 
P.,ld." 
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Strawberry 
t .... 11.f, and 




IJcl ta Pi, thg natfonal education club. 
"Ye11.'' Mary conUnucd, "and I wo1Jldn't 
worry about a major o.- a mlnor untll r.1y 
j un lc r year . ':'h n, too, l tlnd that I L:Ave 
spread my attention "'ut over too many 
cxlra< urricular acUvllles.. It I were a 
Cre1hm11n :ipln, I would analpa the ac.• 
t tvitlu and · r ick out onr or two worth• 
Y:"hUc onPs anti concentrate on lhooe.'' 
"r would put more e.mpb&1l1 on peoplt'. 
l'tl make the most of tha opportunity 
(1Vinlhro11 orfer11 of meeting so many lYP6 
or oeopte." ?ttary &a)'I, " and I would try 
t.o come In cloll':r contact wi th th, faC"· 
ulty.'' 
" fr I were a rreahman again," con· 
tcsKod Cappy Covin,ctou from Latta, .. I'd 
try to gtt advice from upper d a.omen and 
profeuora about what to major in. When 
I came her,: • had several int.rruta but 





.\11 a frt1h· 




lions. ao I 
juaL went on 
m y own 
way . l 
1!:prl'ad my cour~• onr too wide a rar.ee 
a nd was about to end up with thr" mi• 
nou a nd no major. tr I ere a fresh· 
man again I would ce: talnly ... k lh in-
tellhct nt advice of some rl'l iable ;,enon. 
I J on' t mean by thl1, though, that one 
1hould come to rollt-ge wlth a definite 
major.'' 
)farp.ret McMillan, !rom UJmen, 
tr,•aturl'r of t ht Pr63 club, rnrmbc.'!r of 
Writer's dub, and a cotumnl.$t on The 
Johnaontan, didn' t have to i top to think 
what 1 he 
would do If 
sh~ were a 
rre, h n1 an 
again. She 
says. "It I 
wer ~ & 
! f'Cfl h man 
a wa In I 
would start 




college with m • mind niade up. Al~r I had 
taken a few e1ecUve1 J developed a dU· 
I 
ferent interH t but I d idn't rullie tbai 
I 11hould major in either. l'd make n~y 
own ttl'f'•: tnn. And then. t wouldn't (ol· 
low rumora on the campu1 lhat 'So and 
,o is han l, J un't «et. him;' 'Such and 1uch 
11 a crip.' l'd vlCk my N urses with more 
thought as 10 what they ortered.'' 
Year after )'l •r the upperclaaomer. 
look back and aJthough they rtallia .. lbe 
d ie i1 cast''-''wh.t'a done can 't be un• 
dont ." 11 tUI thC'y sigh and 1ay-"1lt I wer:! 
a Crt1hman again- " 
There rt'ally mut t U>e somethln1r about 
the weather- 1pring and all that wb..ich 
caUSCI a sudden poetic t plurc-H, len Dry· 
a nt sent In this : 
.\1¥ IIMmblo Co"tributiott to Lit, ratur, 
I wi .. ~ I were a Utlle packap 
Cla614"'1 as plna or auch 
Thrn lra n,port.allon home and back 
Wouldn't be nur 3ll much. 
Campusin' 
with the staff 
Ho hum I It mun be Sprlnar, or at 
IC'ut ao it would lffffl when we hea rd 
the runtantlc c.adtt. alnvluv " ALIJe With 
Mt" in A nat to a Winthrop lau:ie In the 
crowdNS parlor. 
11 1..,·.., u.~ or r~ lluoaa!t .01. 
Iese 100 mlabt 117 Ntttle Welll' __.i,u 
fW tbe <Gllqt brn4 (bn,d to , .. , I 
.. ~ bn:ad Hmn la fou feat a.,._ 
v .. stt ,oar rile on 4ad'• 4oqta.•· 
B)· lhe wa y, the way the bird• chirp 
a ro und the campu" a nd the dat.rodil ll 
spring up along the walk.a, malcet n1f' 
think of 1, ddlnition of a kl11 that Ann 
Appleby aald , he overhtard someone- ehw 
38.Y that they overheard Caroline aay : 
" A klas i, tht explo1ion of to,e•s artillery 
aft.er a taU to arm1." 
Winthrop drna 1tylt.1 remain t.he same 
this aprin~, but we've eertalnly 1ffn the 
ups and downa in hair-<10'1, Speaking or 
those, the latest th ine we've aeen I• tht 
box sy1ttm In plait.a (explanation: four 
pigtail, plnn~ in !our nent squaru ) . 
Spring holldayi I• cu ua inly not a t im..-
ror di1illu.alonment, but arter a r«ent bull 
.euion a Junior off'e tG this advice : 
.. Whe you •wear you 're hh1, 1ighlng and 
sighing, 
And he declared hi1 love for you Is un· 
d1ing. 
(Lady, mak,• A note or thla-ont of you 
i • lying.)" 
CAMPUS BEAUTY SPOTS-\7"7, 1.Uo,o 
Ueclu of dal!odlbt bof,ter tile walb on 
fiu11l eampu-tbe Pbelpaee 1ant ii a IN-a•· 
11 q,ot wltbla lbt.11 Cmlnlatue -ll«rtt• 
Gardon) wll.b Ila rdrt9blnc IIPffl>C pttll• 
ff)'-1.bt alwaJ11 IOfflJ ampbltlleatre la com. 
Inc to We a.ca1n wlU. tlallll lo f- po, 
._ .. p&tlffna Oil U.C, floor 1>f tbe ""'«-
• :al ,:olden - or a mWloa ""' no ... 
rrs au a.boat u-.od. oh. bow IIIOdest ar, 
tbe noltta ll<alltred on front --
And t.alk inr about the new hea<b Ket · 
ting t! lecled. H•ve )'Ou thouKht how the 
poor aenion a re fttling, now! KinJ a 
put.·away-.on•the.1heU-evrry-dog. haa . il..5. 
day aor of feelin,:. And to wax poet i..-
a bout the whole matter-
So1n~ are ud and weary 
Each ha.a done her share 
Now t.hey .:Jv! the reins 
Into othera' care. 
Once they were high and mi,;tay, 
Rlrhl upon the top-now only 
Se.niorw-what are not. 
. . . . 
SIDN tbe ad....,I of rKloa, baft foand 
II lt-bl>IJ ., ... r to do -nlal lub like 
.....tUac aewa npotU. Woaadu wt,.y ••c· 
one '9dft•1 lblu ol ~ ll<f-. Eftn 
..... p1nc •• u.. - bac 11ecome a .,..... 
11ft. Ca.a .. U"08JMI die CN'Ml'D •t U.e 
•&lbltud to "Rold Tlabt.· ..., do the 
wide OP.fD ·- wJU, lone flavlallln: 
lltreba to "lllae DaaUt." 
Personally, woUJd heait&te to ~nlrl:,ut, 
either o( the above atte:mpta to Lhe Ir, 
ftuence of IO beautiful a thing •• Sprir11t . 
Thia little ditty is f r mor• appropriate : 
Sprll\f hu 1prvn&', 
Tht &'l'as... ..a.a rlz, 
J wonder wbue 
The hrldlH la. 
/ 
I May Day Court I -
Picked by their classmates 
to attend the crownjng of the 
May Queen, May 6, were, left 
to right standing: Margaret 
Ballard (Queen), Sara Garri-I son (Maid of Honor), Grae 
• Stewart. Eliza Ros.,. Jenelle 
Garrett,, Mar1r.1ret Walker, 
Virginia Martin, Marguerit · 
Sanders. Second row, Junr. 
) 
Toy. Mandy Morgan, Conine 
Floyd, Harriet Deschamps, I Alice Willimon, and Harriet 
• Culler. Front ro,v, Elizabeth 
Tl<lbert, Froncoise lllcSwain, 
Nancy Coir.;eshall. 
lllcFadder.. 
Qualitie., of beauty, grace, 
1.md loveliness are considered 
when each clasa gets together 
in lat February to select its 
(our attendants for the lllay 
Court. The Queen (below) was 
nnmed in an all-campus elec-
tion. 
The climax to the senior year, the surprise after weeks of susr,cnse, the thrill of four 
ycnrs or waiting- Winthrop's gnla of g-ala occasions-May Dny. 
ii "Queen 1' Margaret Ballard ,l&y Dny-when 8 beautiful senior is crowned l her maid of honor 118 Queen of the 1 May, when twelve lovely girls attend her m swoopingly dainty i:o" ns. when dances and en-
. , ,--, . l tcrtainmcnts arc given for the fn ·or of the Queen and her court- that's !\lay Day nt Win-
throp. 
Topping off the occasion Is the annual J unior-Senior ban11uet-socinl e,·ent of the yea r. 
ShroudPd In mrs trry. the theme uf the banquet is nlwers kept a dark secret until the 
e,·ent is held. 'l'r:ulitionall>· the high spo in I.he lif,, of nny \\'inthro1> girl, the occas ion is 
discu. ed. speculated urion, nnd anticipated for months. 
And so it hn" b n fa r down the pages of Winthrop's historr. Ah ·n)'" Junior-Senior 
has been th e crowning privilc.ge of being n senior. Ther were trulr el:1b<Jrate affnirs, in the 
early days, these Junior- · , niors, to which both j un,,rs onrl sen iors ca me-the j uniors 
dressed in white, the seniors in evening dres,.es. Nm onl)· the dining room as now, but 
the io·m, Johnson hall , (Ind Main building we re all centers for this nffnir. 
Generally. the sctlin1,.,, were Southern gardens. typic.allr decora ted with muss, wis-
tcr in and hollyhocks. But nt the most spectnculnr eveut-i11 J!)2S-thc seniors were en-
l~rlnined in the "Land of Cherry Blossoms." The a\mo.•pl: re wns com lctc with a JnJJa-
nes cupola and n clcnr stream upon which water lilie" floatL,tJ, The "trcnm could he crossed 
by menns of n little white bont or an arched b ri l?C. E,·en lh snow-capped Fujiyama li fted 
its lofty peak to add the finnl touches to the"l:md of t h • rising sun." 
lt wns on !llay 11. 1929. when Winthrop held her fir.st ~ln)' court. Al fir. it the Ath-
let i field. now the Amphitheater. hecnme th e s •ttin i,r for lht> cercmonr of the crowning 
th2 Qu en with the trnditionnl wreath of nowers. 
The 1931 celebration ma rl:s the red letter occas ion of .. 11 Mar IJays und Junior- e-
niors. for it was then that ll-e two occasions m•rr• combined. ah I 1t wns then thnl men 
were firs t in,·fted to escort the seniors to the banquet. 
cilemcnt, happmc.is, and memories. 
, I A full page oul of a Winthrop dau ht~r·s scrap book 
lff~HI:F n. GOIJIID 
"A BIT OF NEW YORK IN ROCK HIU," 
Oppo11ite the PO!!t Offlee 
is this d1•)'-11 puge full of ex-
· 0r.-... 1e11, Coats, ults, Milllnery and all • ecessories Always In the Last Mi11ute Styres al Porular Prke~ in t h!s Modern Shop 
40 
Artistsi Course Brings Nation's 
Talent to Winthrop Campus / 
When Bromlwny comc,i to Wir '.hrop, when cclebrntcd 
artists, well-known :o:turers, and renowned orchestras per-
fnr "' (,,r thr Wimhror girls - tho.<1: urc "Arlisl.•' 'oursc 
Nights," g::ln oet·asion.• of the year . 
The s!udc11ts, he fuc lty, the town people, and visi- 1 
tots from neur nnd far come to thes performance.~. !or 110- 1 
wher else cnn so much i:oud ntertainmcnt be purchru<ed 
for ·"" :o:mutl a n amou nt. 
Herc a ,·istn of 011portunitics nre opened, for such 
i:rea t • tar · n• Helen J e11,ion, Col"llin Otiz< Skinner, Qnlies 
Frnntz. Ezio l'inza. the llor,lkin Hallet. J ohn F:r,.kin<', unrl 
the Jitney Pla~·ct'>I hn,·e come t, , t he Winthrop campus . 
Aud r t. th se entertainment • romc to t he s tuden\J 
without 11ny skimping or su,·i ng or , heir J>arts. In their 
rri:ulur p.~~·ments is a s mall fee or fo· d liars which buys 
th is world r pleasure. cul tu • and upprcciation, 
Aft~r - Holidays Movies 
Rrtum Oatr 
Snow White and 
The Seven Dwarh 
C'L\ UU:: rn: l'OLUl::ltT 
l>OS A~IEC' IIE 
FR;\SC"IS , .• :1n:u t:lt 
-·-
... , .. nstGmr 
Stevenson 
April to - I'! 
"Made for f ach 
Othu" 
With Janll°' llii t r•>art ~nd 
l':11rt1lr 1.nmbud 
C.'nmfnt Soon : 
.. Top~r Takr.,.; a Trip" 
"''J'rudr \\' Ind." .. 
" lltoadway ~ttnadr ... with 
"LuC"k)' Sl1ht:• wllh Robrr l 




Within the lus t five ~·cars. 1:1:1:1.:11,< i11clusin·, 111• since the birth ol' lhe 
New Deni, the white high scho. ,ls of the !::-tat,• 11r !it>u th Carolina, :1ccord ini; 
to the llltc High School ·u1ic1·,·isor Xixun. ~'l'ml1111tccl ,11.846 . udcnts. Of 
thi. number on l 1,1,299 en tcrc,I cullc1tc, 1;, 180 hor s · 1111 7. l :l 1tirls . Le. • 
lhnn 36'"• of the totnl numh,•I' <of hi1th school 1tr:11l1111tcs during these years 
enter. d, college. 1111111 probnhilil ~ fin1111cial co111li tiuns p1·c1·r nt cl mnn)' or the 
remnmHli_: G57r from continuins: ll1f' ir •ducatiou. 
Figures arc not yet a\'a ilalJl l' :ts tu how manr uf t hcsci s.:raduate~ wcr 
:ibl to remain in college the full fo ul' ,l'CHl's . As,un1in1t tlmt ull or them 11• re 
~o fortunnte, how 11r • the 27.5-17 hi1th schoul i:rndu.,tc., who did not con-
tinu~ thdr education Carini: ? It ii< to be h1Jl)erl i~.11 t all arc employed a nd nrc 
mak in!f pro1,'l'e••: ~owe \'cr. /t .' · tll't>IJ:ible that if the)' haol rccd,· d II collcg 
~ lucat1on or vocat1" nal Lrmmu~. 1h1"\~' wuultl hH\l' :-Cl'curcd n,or • ir. !erest• 
mg ~~ploymcnt_ und Int •r Jk.l•i tirons which would ro n1111a nd hii:her snlarics . 
In r,111!lg mo.st Jobs now:ulu.,·• pr<:f1•rcnc<· i• 1ti\·cn to lhosc with II colleg 
t'<lucahon or to tho:ee who ha\'(' :,1 IH:'Ciali1, :J i11 th 1ir fu.-th r .:,; tmly. 
Ed'!c11ting the )' uni( women 11f Sou t h 1 ·11rolina i• 1 itall, · i111pol' l11nt-
c11unlly 1mp'?rta nt to the cduc11tinJ.! of 81111th l ':1n1linu'• young men-from 
the •l•)udpoont of nc: only prcp11rin1t tlwm for II profes•ion hut nlso o f 
prcparrng them to bi: success ful maker:• nf h11me:1. 
This bnnk is inlcnsel)' i11 tcrcs t,•,I in llw r,11,th of this ' tatc. and it is 
s pc n1/ing c~nside rnule • ums of money lo rnco11 r:1J.!c thrift amonl( th , ,·outh 
or th•• section, in th thou1thl of s,,11'-financial a:<.• is t:mce when ·the tfrne 111 
ico lo _coll g nrri\·e,. This bank is also interes ted in t he proi:rcss of South 
Curohna's onl · s tnte cducationul institut i,111 for ,:om •n- Wiuthro1, College, 
nnd trusts thnt the ncc,ls of l111s coollc1tc will 1111l l.oc u1· rl,1okcd 1,y tho.;e In 
n1.. ••1ority . 
Peoples National Bank 
1!0{'li 1111.1 .. s. c. 
, ....... . 
. ·-····· ............. -·-·-·-·-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-_..._.- ······ I 
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To You • • • 
WHO WILL BE WINTHROP 
FRESHMEN NEXT YEAR 
THE HOME OF 
''NAVY BLUE'' 
For years we have aupplied atudenta of 
Winthrop with garmcnb of Navy. Let 







HOE - HATS 
ACCE SORIE 
- THE BEST OF EVERYTHING -
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